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EVIDENCE TAKEN
BY COMMISSION

IO BUILDINGS TO 
BE CONSTRUCTED

1

Which is Sitting in the City Inquiring Into , 
Provincial Fisheries-Canneryman 

Heard This Morning.
The fishery v«unul>>rim Ingim the 

1^mriTin m wr
city, sitting iû the lemrd of tirade build
ing. All tlu* members- of- the votnnii*- 
eion turc present with the t.\* eptloii of* 
Rev. G. W. Taylor, who will arrivi 
from Nanaimo t*t noon nmi )»•* |irv*etii 
tlu ring the remainder of the fitting.

‘I’rof. t. A.* l’rincé presided. and tglth 
him were associa ted ltidnird Hull. M. 
1*; I’.; J. <". ltrowu, - of Non We?!min 
nier: Campbell Sweeney* of Vancotner. 
and .1. 1*. Babcock. e

The secretary of the commission if .1 
i’has. McIntosh, of tins city ,au«l Qv.ll 
1». Warden, si «ogrnplier.

TSie meeting has called to <>rd i by 
l*ruf. Prim e, who briefly outlined Ijie 
nope nmi objects of tb«- commission, 
but none hod Iffteti as broad as this one. 
It includes the salmon iudusiry and Un- 
inti ruhttonai phus’i on the ipivstivn. 
There was ul*u included the deep sea 
fisheries. It was important that the full
est Information should be available.

. The order in coimcil appointing the 
uiwmiaisôu wan. dated Jdiy 22ml. «-f the 

■ present year.
Among the subject* to Im» gone Into, 

according to tlte commission, were the 
following:

1. The salmon industry with reference 
as to Hose season*, the character of net*, 
licenses and leases, with special refer
ence to Japanese, etc.

2. Offal and the «log fish matter.
3. Trout ami angling. wi|b restrictions 

as to close seasons, etc.
4. Sturgeon fishing, its restoration and 

preservation:
5. S
I». Deep sea fisheries in all its details.

that in that time the fish got beyond Mis-
rwtgre:

T. A«iam. a fisherman of Victoria, 
wâh the next witness. He referred to 
the pollution along the Frase? river 
and In the waters adjacent thereto.

He told of seeing in August the floor* 
of the Dlnsmore Island cannery strew
ed with salmon, many of which were 
maggoty and others unfit for food. He 
thought that the number of flsh taken 
should be Hmlt-ed. The cannery men 
should he made to pay for all the flsh 
received which would soon limit the

He advocated an Inspector for each 
annery to, see that there was no 

waste, and no bad salmon canned. He
mu nut think tivet th.- tatch cuuid t>» Con rsct For Work Will Probibly be
very well regulated by the depth of 
net." He had seen a scow load of fish 
towed awAy from a cannery. He did 
not know where they came from. Her 
presumed they came from the traps.
He advocated doing away with Sab
bath fishing

-TOE GLASGOW DISASTER.

Many Victims Were Suffocated 
Cannot HI Identified.

Il V SSI AX PRISONERS.

Dead Outbreak of Mutiny Em red on Board 
Transporta^

• Tcktu. Nov. 20.—It i* roiMirtcd here 
j thnt Russia, apprehending n mutiny a»f 
prisoners mi hoard the transport)

AND FACTORY'S OUTPUT
INCREASED THREBF ID

Glasgow-, Nov. Ilf. The umst terrible
fire in Great Britain for many year*
, . . . ,,, . ... veying them from .Inpan. asked the Jap-................... in-day nt « ....... .. I (n,t>nniH-nt to »..., them with
bulging house for men. on Watson street

THE OUEBEC ACT 
TAXING TRAVELLERS

Let Te-Dey—Tb« Marring «I 
Scenery.

~v VrnrmTs-rrmcr fDrtt rt*kroi -for sugges
tion* to the depth' ><t n*'t

.Mr. Mes* *«i«l tant he «li»l not bt*li«*v«* 
that the bottom of the river should be 
dragged in the interest* of p,n *« rtlng the 
fish. 11« thought’a HUrUiesh net should 
u* the limit.

.< ’luiiriuun Prim « naked relative to the 
length of net ou faille th*» river.

Mr. Me*s'said that h*«- did not *« ♦• ail) 
reason why a longer get should aivt he
aged outside the riwr,__ IL
that it was illegal to cxi*orl fresh fish
Oltv-ii of t ' #4»

A little discussion followed this, with 
reference to whether it applied to fi-li 
utkeu in gill nets as wcil as those eaught 

,
Inspector Sword was ask'd to explain 

this, a ml sa i«l it was found impossible to 
j «"tiforce the spirit of the a«-t. It was-pm 

vidctl that no fish should bo caught to be 
! exported. Mr. Swor«l said that the men 
who ennght the salmon sold them to the j 
< annery men and they in turn exported , 
them to the l'ni ted States. It wa* found 1 

1 impiissibie therefore to carry out the evi- j 
! «lent intention of tin* act. In connection j 
with the traps, the regulation's were | 
such as to promhit the export.

M : M- -- ■ _ : goret
*

, regulation* by which the ix|s«rt of sal- j 
mon In the uncured « omlitfun could be 
prohibited absolutely. This «-rV.f do 
away with waste of ealeion. a* tlv can- j 
tiers wouhl then be anxious to limit the 
take to the art mil needs.

Further questioned. Mr. Mes* contend 
|ed that with trop» there whs lea# waste,

i the ÎBnsmoee-^-anrren*1 took «lecnston ro
iTenje thàI there was ever a stale fish, 

. i«acked In his cannery. There warn only 
• me consignment receive»! from the 

i traps last season. There were only 
f.oeo delivered to the vanner)", and they 
were In the very best -d condition. The 

j me iw |.*alV was distributed aiArong sev- 
! era I «'tmoeftes. ami of the whole 

agnount his cannery got 3.000. The 
Dlnsmore cannery output was sold 
after the most careful examination by 

•ho- pronounced
th» «ark first « lass.

The commission then adjourned until 
the afternoon.'1

ns the fish ««mid Ig» likernted wbieli were 
The»**.-WA't#-alJliuhtiu-of th** UMU-vhul. - uot required-" »u dm «■**♦> sf ili» giT» nets

importritive to the province, as it was the fish take» wery .Isstmyv.L----- ------—
rnt.tguue,! that—thr—British DoliiroMft f" Commissioner S.veney wanted to i 
fish*rie* wouhl In* among the most im- 1 know If the Inspection of the trap* was j 
portant hi the world. ‘ * well carried «ut in the straits.

Vapt. Curtis wanted to know if the i Mr. Me** *ai«| he thought it wa*. an«i 
Sitting waa to be confined to salmon. 1 the close season was enf««rced.

Prof. Prince said that usually the . Questif»ne«l a* i«> whether the ti*h in the 
salmon industry was dealt with first I tra|>* at the ««pen m? of tlv »4o*» season 
and the xuher-fiaherles afterward. --- j w*ere h*M'. Mr. *um4 4t*at tU*»*e w

SVPRHME rm-RT.

spe lal Sitting will Be Held In This 
City T«>-Morrow'.

There will be, a special sitting of the 
Supreme court In Victoria to-morrow. 
Thero-wlU come up before It an ap
peal In West Kootenay Power A 
Light Company va City of Nelson. 
Mr. Justice Irving In h,i* judgment, 
from which ;he appeaJ Is taken grant
ed an Injunction resfraltrlng the city 
of Nelson from certain work In .the 
river, which w-as held to Interfere with 
the rights granted‘’the plaintiff «’om- 
pany. The appeal Is takenl*ehalf 
of' the plaintiff company, which will 
be represented by' A. II. Macnelll.- K. 
C.. of Rossland. and It. S. Leimle,- of 
Nelson. The city of Nelson 1* rep
resented by E. V Rodwetl. K. C:. and 
W. A. Macdonald. K. C .

XVIthin1 a couple of mtmths Sehl’a 
point will be tiw kiln üf iwu of
t « «rift's most thriving iHdtist riea, name
ly, the rfiritisb-Amerka Paint Com
pany and the British Columbia Soap 
Works. As mentioned In these col
umns some time ago. that property has 
been secured by XV. J. JVndray for his 
factories, the<". P. IL ha\ lug purchas
ed the present location. Including the 
buildings, for use in connection with 
the large hotel now it* course of "con
st ru«t ton. It fii bis intention to he thor
oughly established at the new huud- 
quartem before the opening bf the 

j spring trade if the transfer can be ac- 
! c-oinpushed In the short lime at his 
1 disposal.

'Fhere is, however, considerable work 
| to be done within that brief period. In 

the first place, suitable buildings must |M jR,,j„,rjll|e r-M.f*. 
, be constructed. The present structure. pi ..YÎo< k t

u.

and re*nlie«l in the Jos* «if 3V live* and 
the -even injury of many other*.

The Usine* were first noticed at <i 
o'clock thi* morning on the. fourth fio«»r
• •f the building. Which wa* occupied hy 
.TIU men. An alarm was raised .-rod the 
fireitu u r«'*poudc«l quickly, but flames aud 
*on»ke ««it* then issuing from most of 
the window* on tlm fourth floor.'

An extraordinary scene was created by 
a proeesuloo «if .«Hlis-'t naked men rush
ing out of the entrance to the hqiMiug. 
and ««w ing t«i th« ir frantic effort* to ••* 
rape, the firemen a*-iua-Uy hud .to fig lit

; ttrn rhing tho npphr floor*, the firemen 
, fouinl that the narrow pa**i»gc* weft* tie-

• «fining congested with men who had 
5«lr«»ppe*l to ilie flo«»r* overcome by stuck<».

Th.- fire, however, xta* eonftw'il to the 
. fourth floor, otid- ns soon as fha fireiin n 
were able to get Pi work if was *|uae«lUy 

i extinguish*»!. .
j The flu in»** had be«*n f«sl by the Wooden 

imrtitiojls. Which lhr«w off volume* <«f 
^tnoki* ami re*nlte«l in the *iiff««riition of 
the. inmates, hut «ithi-r* bad to la* ttiki-n 

I
work tom m th* prime of life They* prié
• ell ted a horrible *iglit. Many were 

; *b*eping in the attic fl«*«r above thé burn
ing jotirth floor a ml the*»» had narrow ♦•*-

j e«i»e*. Thi* flame* l»ur*i through *be 
; floor zu^«l it was imp«*"ib|e for the met

warships to VUdiv«i*t<>ek. hut that the 
Japanese de<-HniHl to <|o ,so.

hiriiog enmity by the mmihcrs «f tin* 
army ami navy «hi the te*se)s is said to 
exist. Admiral Rdjestveuakjr.j* rcp«>rte«l 
to he kroping in hi* cabin <m -the Honiji. 
Admiral DnuaiolT. wfio «ame here !«« ar- 
rnuge for 'the transfer of the prisoner*, 
ha* ilepart«*l in haste f«»r Nagasaki.

WILL BE AMENDED AT |
NEXT SITTING OF HOUSE

MIN APPROPRIATED FINDS.

Several Meararei Which Infrirge Domin
ion Rights Mast be Attend or 

Disallowance WUi Follow

Former Asslstiyii Financial Agent of 
Texas Sentenced t«i Three 

Yearn" Imprisonment.

»A«t»o«‘lrtted Pram 1
Crockett. Texks., Nov.. 21.—A. S,

Rushy, former assistant financial agent 
of the state of Texas, was yesterday 
f«mn«l guilty» of misapi>r<q>rlailug state 
funds and given a term of three years 
In the penitentiary.

SULTAN WOULD

descend. Tin wimlow* w.-re securely 
fasti :uh| and tlu* men had to.break them 
SO that they eoiihl climb througb to

» arch, .of the IniiMing
that w as formerly use«1 by the old rtehl ; wa* ma«le nml^jk-roynpl» t«* list of'the vie

phi* obtained vrhtrh «h««n"e«l that .'lit wer« 
«l**nil ami !tt injured. It apdeur* to be 
th'» ciist«un i f tires** lodger* to sleep in s 
nude «oinlition. The «urvivota were 
man-hed to the fsdiee.«talion. Some bail 
siiafclietl the Hiver*, off the bed* and 
other* their trotwer*. while ninny wure

The local autberilic* were « aHi*l upon 
to supply the me# with clothing nisi 
warm meal*.

Ow :ig t.. tluir n.ignt^ry habit* ami 
r ma tient h.iiii. *. manyi the nbwth'1

cult by the ah*
T* n mlen d 

of Hothing.

DflANEi
B. C. Mean, of Victoria, waa the flrat 

to give evidence. In reply to the 
chairman |»e *«1#1 that he had long 
been Identified with the salmon In
dustry. He said he quite agreed with 
the propoeal that the Dominion and 
province sh«»uld come together In the 
administration of the salmon matter.

Relative to traps, he said he was 
pleased with the working. The flsh

the spiiler were held.

ARE INSPECTED
i Air. Me** thong lit that the fishermen'* 
! license* should apply to the whole pro- 

vim-e. In the north » man f»«i«l a ^license 
'of #10. The curling* were not greater 
• than #2tto. Thi* made a tax of 5 per 

« cut., which wh* exi-essive.
f’hairnmn I’rim-e waiit«-«l to know if be- 

fore the restrkrtlon* as to territory cover
ed hy the licet"»e the fishermen moved 

LuXtum rntmlj.

BEFORE BEING SENT TO
VANCOUVER ISLAND

■ reported to be superior In- <iuaiity to Mr. M« «ahi tlv y •' •' tv t be tlmngbt 
those taken in the river. Ttu \ • f. There Were
from- the Old Country were . highly always torn, who did 
gratifying. * x*r -M >*-*'* i,:*"

i hère w as no'w aste In • the traps, Wkio na. ,
Few other varieties were found Inde- .......... mi«*ioner Hweenej
$«endent of salmon. A few Sharks gave 11 !r "'** teal!\ n qnlr«*«l.
.trouble. Seal* .and sea Hons gave thi*

any dog flsh ?" asked 

varcely any this year.”

"XX'ere there 
Prof. Prii  ̂e.

“There were 
replied Mr. Mess.

There were very few small fish of 
about four pounds,' continued Mr. 
Mess. These small fish, he belle veil 
were really male salmon, which*had, 
come to maturity younger than usual 
There was, therefore, no loss In catch
ing these. A

Prof. Prince asked if any of th- * * 
had been opened.

Mr. Mesa said they ha«l opened s»»nv-
of these small salmon last year, and

Board of Trade Seths Information as to 
Quarantine— Animals Most 

Pus Inspector.

!

furniture factory, will be remodelled 
and fitted up in such a way as to per
mit the installation of the i4ant u*e«J 
In the mixing of paint*, varnishes, etc.
Ae fit is three* siorlee high and very 
commodious Mr. Pend ray believes no 
difficulty will be experienced in so ar
ranging its interior as to allow, not 
only the ma* hlnery how used, but 
much additional to to* put in place, 
thus Increasing the plant's capacity to 
a « onslderable extent. Then there w III 
be a second building with 'three floors,
and full'v as large ns that now oe< upy- ' 1 ' • »b 1 u ' ' Vl ' '••• identlfli
tng: sn prominent a pMRTdn on Bvhl's rifir:lfî<>n «"linofTierit- 
point. It" will be used for the British 
« 'ntumbia tkmp: : Work*, tiw manage
ment having decided to enlarge the 
plant of this factory In order to in- 
creaae its output to three times the 

i amount possible with the present 
1 facilities. Besides a fcrge warehouse 

and a wharf will be ^constructed for 
\ the purpose of allow iqg shipments to 
' the Mainland and ot.'i-r outside points 

to b made in bulk direct from the 
factories. The work on the latter ha* 
been in progress for the past few 
weeks, and Is Already w ell «>n towards 
completion.

Tenders have" been called for the con
struction of the buildings mentioned, 
plan* having been provided by Archi
tect Ridgway XVIIson. It is ex|>ected 
that the contract will t»e let to-day.

When asked what the probable ex- 
liendlture in the improyement* «»ut- 
llned would Involve, Mr. Pemlray de- 
ïlined to make any «h»rtiilte statement.

1 Me agfd that' there - wmild he-se great 
deal of money sj»ent, but he did not 
feel in« lineii to nuike pubil< the exact

Otïitwii \<«t. 21. The Dominion gov- 
• vnuwwt. Yl Jé initri; Nut nfHred-gsthrfnv-

; twy assiiriirBe» from Qii«*W-Ttot the 
«•ommercisil traveller*' tax legislation will 
|m* awe tilled Jt the next" *v«>i,m of tile leg-

Must Re A meuilej.
The Dominion g«*v< rnaieut ha* notified 

the province of Qiieinjl* that some 12 bills 
i pnsseil at the I,»-t meeting nf tin» legisln- 
i iure giving the right to insurance. Ln.- 

v«->tui« ut. awl. trust corporation* to" do 
i business outsiile (>ih*l«e«' »ire infringe- 
’ m*nt* of thoninioh riglit*. The-provins** 
i i* a*k<d to .im i*| the*** or tli«»y will have 
to be <HsgHnwc«l. Another bill pa**«*l hy 
<hitariu |hii« n tax on companies worW- 

: mg under FidstaT ehnrt«Ts in that j»rov- 
inee. This i* a «lincrimination against 

| Dominion « «unpanic*. The bill was «1 
; lowed to- go Into- force Weanse the lto** 
j government j>rotDlm»d to anietnl it. ' In 
the nieiintime lion.. Mr. R«»*« wa* ife.feal- 

: «si and Prowler «• ailney did net carry 
j ont the proiui*e. Tlie Dominion H now 
putting limiter* ly fore Preniier XX'liitnev 

'asking him to implement the minute of 
j eoiim’il passed by hi* predecessor* agree
ing to itnieisl tin hills.

Rritl-h t'olumbia Lumber.
D. II. Him**. .-Canada's «ommereifll 

agent in An«trelia, writes to the •lepart- 
» i ment that Australian importer* say 

s.ha. N..V, 111. A«1 vices received here BritUh Doli Un bin i* not making it* Imn 
f| ni V i -mi':: op I# state the Hnltanhas } her in th. nbbm marketa.ble cnaditUm* a*

Puget S..UII.I mill*. Th»- .juality »»f Brit
ish Colmubia i* equal to Oregon pine, but 

Y . “ .1 i 'f i* n,,t kept up to the same stainluril in 
..".h"!!y irwml t.. MWle*. n.. Tl,i,. I,.-

must- I.»- «-fteitde.1 if ** fair share *d 
bti*inc,** is -to be obtaihe.1.

" SHOULD PROPOSED NAVAL
DEMONSTRATION TAKE PLACE

Roista Threatens to Occupy Territory 
If Turkey Does Not Pay Arrears 

ol Indemnity.

« au*ed to in* is*ne.| to all of hi* govern 
mental otlh-inl* an inti rot) lion that Chri
tian massacres will be wel- 
the proposed naval demi»usTrati«m against 

fThë rVirfe iuâterialixe. This new* has 
; « au*»sf consternation in Bulgarian gov

Vir. hr., a» U: i- known Uie po*-. T
ter* will take stern m* usure* of n-pnsal* 
f should any f’hrisitan lie harmed,

-msxnr>:r> nrning storm

itussia** Threat.
Crews of KpanMi X’e**« ! Rescu' d By the 

British 8ît»aiuir Xlmagro.

l Aesnctatrd I Yes* I 
Spain, Nov. 2V—The

MflfiH'illes to

CHURCHES IN STATES
MUST TAKE ACTION

l^.ndoti. ,\ov, 2*1.—The Sofia corre*- j 
IptimlHil of the Time* says that the dis 
• regard b> the Turkish government of - Vigo.
I Russia's oft-repeatefl protest* against the .steamer Ortubre. from 
I strengthening by Turkey of h«*r fortifie»- ; liciterdam, had a thrilling ex|*e« i«-»o » 
tiims in iYie Bospiiorus and the Black Sea 'luring the rwent storm. Sen* washed 
littoral has resulted In a «Jomaud by Itu*- OT<*t the v«*«s«*l, her maidtinery broken 

j *ia for the immediate payment of the down, she drifted helplc** for f«mr day*, 
arre.ir* ,>f \he ftn**i>'Turkish war iu- MI>1 when hope luid been abundoin-l th*i 

! demuityi threatening, in the evencôflûon- Octnbn» wa* aighleil hy tlu* British 
payment, occupation of n jM«int of the steamer Almngro. which finally w ith'dif

i Turkish >

Refers to Danger of Evil Being Spread 
by Immigration Into Canada 

From the West.

Will Sultan TMM?

lieulty rwiied the -row. mini In-ring 2Û 
men. Th«- coast in this vicinity is strewn 

j with wreckage.

dation* of glander* to the unfortunate 
t aille of. the. Mainland. Un Saturday 
Secretary Kl worth y learning of the 
anxiety of>local cltiaen* drey the at
tention of the Mayor to the matter. 
The latter referred him to the provin
cial government, and Secretary^ El- 
worthy communicated with Hon.«g*î. G.

if it was really
Mr. Mes* sai«l it w,-i*. . Of course 

jywi rt ré were i- ••-«« true t ions ro
si I g of tïïë upper 

water* wa- w«l! done. There was u 
small hatchery, but an up-to-date one 
«!' required, i : 1 : - was ai. nrg«-nt, mat
ter. and the commission lie thought might 
rr|M«rf on1 It at once. Stasis should he 
taken immediately to get the material 
jtrepaml f*ir the erection of the hatchery.

<"n mm ism toner B-tlwoek a*k««! as to the 
comLtion •»:> the Skecna. Were the fish

.Mr. ! - ... id -h.it tii;- | i.-k i. !.. • P Ihurilnlon government- veterinary 
iueuawetl by n greater number of lusts. *i*ector:

< " :uur- ii'ii* r Baln.*--k wart «si, to k’ ■ ' I »r. S F. Tôïni .e, Vgorouver.
i! I ' trffingt.t tun run wat* etnlangcr. d by

Tbe bawd -*f tnrde tg keenly alive to 
h» haparUnd <»f confining tbe dUpro-a amount. He added Yhat the

be pushed forward aa rapidly a* pog- 
sible. and iso exprime spared hi the 
emleavor *♦» have the 14atits in oper- 

i' ; i ! • ...■ !■ ■
order that 'here would be no delay

■ t A -!-•'** - i .*i t i-d I‘r>
^ Albany, N. Y.. Nov. 21.—Bishop Wil
liam <'roe*well Poaue, In his annual

STl.AMfelUA II'K-BULXD.

ThirP-aut • Y*s*eh* FL i'l Fast B»tw«-en SU.

Constantinople. Nov. 21.—The fre
quent and prokmgeil conference* of tlu 
«‘ounctl.of minister* at the Yildix palace 
are !>elti»ved to Indicate preparation*

ywa in prtnojpa! i« .tin- demand of »*««*«« and Kronsudl.
the J power*- fairvthe ■ - m -vf V»h«^- " ^ • - "
financial reform* decided upon for 
Macedonia. "Probably. however, the 
Turkish government will make further 
attempts to secure modification* of the

Mr,
a ho

they w'ere Invariab'y male, and had 
been developed to the breeding point

In reply to Commissioner Babcock.
‘Mr. Mess said that It was Incorrect 
that small salmon had been taken in 
the trio* and shipped to the American 
giile.

: XVltneas further said that the can- 
nerymen had objections to closing 
down la. -lyuS as all arrangements had 
been made for next year.

Commissioner Sweeney did not think 
this was seriously proi*)*ed now.

Mr. Mess advised a fishery commis
sion on the c««ast as It was so far re
moved from Ottawa. This board could 
deal with the questions of licenses, 
etc.

Commissioner Sweeney wanted to 
know how the Dominion and provin
cial .authorities clashed.

Mr. Mess said that It was noticeable 
In the cas#» of trap fishing. A trap J gum ? 
license could he obtained from the j \jr

lit fishing.
Me** said no. It '.va*, he thought.
righN

\ I:"--1"- I
wuyld-.th • r mi ht endaOgtirvd. Mr. M« -*

II
i le* w hich twill been closul wonM he r«"
| <*|H-n«d. .ii’i! •. built. In view of
I this a hari-h'vv • Was iicciIihJ.
! Tie* lo t . * n i; . * cii;meri«l,s he llumglit 
‘ had" mu''It Tliercï* as* no"
. «!' .* . i i -, t: • t :,«■ limits <,( tlu- rivi r.

H nferriM - u tnstatic« < f thi* that 
: at Uhl ; * In!,, ilm » out of the seven 
canneries wen closed lieraum» they «-otild 

j uot lie .supplied, lu spite of thi* three 
) new canneries w re proj«*clcd. The can- 
J iierymen had mloa i*I the number of

I boats. Mr. Mess a*k«*d with three new 
cannerits ami increas*«l boat*, what 
would the pay of the fishernp-a he re- 

| ducM t«i?
‘XX’I nt would be tin* fat»* of the sal- 

.i>ked Ci-iinni- -Man r Sw eeney. 
Mess ngrr*e«l that there was grave

Dominion government, and confusion | dang« f of fishing out th«* Inlet. II 
might arise by the provlm e refusing ; thought that profiting by the ex|»erienrv 
the right aril! an Injunction might be j ,|„. Fraser fiver can* should.he taken 
taken hy the local government to pre- ! j„ preveiit the fishing out of the northern 
vent. It. streams.

Respecting fishing on the Fraser , Communion»r Hal! wanted to know if 
above th» bridge, Mr. Mess admitted un» Sk« • ua .tin regulation requiring 
that local fishermen had rights. .While ; the keeping oih n of on« thin! of the1 chan-
he was satisfied to see the rights of 
thee** upper river fishermen protected 
he did not think that these men should 
reap the benefit from the close ^season 
at thé' mouth of Dhe river.

Commissioner Sw*« ney wanted to 
know' If he thought that the fishing 
above the bridge was Injurious.

Mr. Mess satd he did. as It defeated 
the objects of the dose season Ipwer 
down the'tiver.

Commlssiraner Sweeney wanted to 
know If he had any suggertlon* to 
offer 1« overcome this.

y. Mess offered a suggestion that 
the ejosa* sea soil should be nia de con
tinuous along the river.

Commissioner Brown waiued to know 
if he thought the .‘tti-lupir season was t'««

obscrveil ou the SkiTtm. Tills 
ellforeed <m the Fraser.

Mr. Mt .- said that he did not think trouble In thU

lie I

Mr. Mess di*l not know ' 
the rub- was enforced. Th 

‘one uf the la-sl rivers naturally 
protection of fish.

Commissioner Hall sold that he, wn» 
one who Whrn) that if the Dominion 
regulation* were fully enforced there 
wonM he no daiiger fit the *a lii.nrt being

Mr. Mess asked that the snag Inuit on 
i !»»• ht> im should be m««re aetively em
ploy « «I in its work.

Chairman Prince wanted to ktujw if 
by allowing tuait* to fish any where in the 
provluc» under the lleaqi.se issilnl there 
V ou W tn* any trouble in regulating tlie 
number of hunts fishing at any pla<

Tallow. Hon. Mr. Tallow Informed cry Immediately. Then thkt work could 
him that the Dominion government, he commence as soon as . things were 
understood, had the question In hand, j tcady.

The secretary thereupam dl*|>atched J W*H l,e noticed that Mr. Pemlray 
tin- following telegram to «. F. Tolmle. | providing for the Increase of the

In- ‘ capacity of both the iialnt and soap 
work plants. His intention is to hi- , 
« ream* the output of both products to ; 
three times their original anmuai. In j 
doing this he expresses confidence In 
the future commercial development of 
the XX'est. But It is not his intention 
to confine his attention to British i 
Columbia and coast pointa He will 
reach out for, the trade of the North- 
xvestl, -.«id In all probability will also 
mak» a strong bid for recognition In 
the- markets of the orient. Hence the 
proposed Increase In the quantity of., 
paint and soap to be manufactured In 
Victoria. XVIth the same object In j 
view he now has under c«im»#6eratlon. ! 
It Is understood, the reorganization of ; 
his staff of employees. More outside . 
representatives are to be appointed. , 
and everything jHtsalble done to build : 
up a trade In all parts where hi* pro
ducts have so far failed to find a ,

Discussing general conditions this ! 
morning, Mr. Pendray referred to’ th*» 
complaint* which i*«»me \'let or ia ns had ! 
made upon learning of his Intention to I 
establish factories on Sehl's point. 
These objections, he said, seemed to 
spring from a feeling that the place 
would be made unsightly, and that the ; 
beauty of the scenery' would he spoiled 
by the cqnstrwtlon of new buildings ‘ 
hn that property. He didn't - wish t«« 
argue the question. He would sav. 

Jiowever, that had he been aware that j 
such a sentiment prevailed before pur-

(AFSoeiat«*d_ Pr«*»s.)
St. Petersburg Not. 21. - Tin weather 

i* so p.M-epikmalix .-•■vi-ri that Vt *t* aro-

mediate interest to the dtiaese, and at Piraeus Is likely to hasten the Turk- 
inve the buildings were ready for oc- F*!»*» ropeclalRy w ith th*»se of divorce Ish decision.

t u pa ne y he Inteiiilcd calling for tend- a,|,l 1 be ethical preaching callei for ------------*—— -----
the trotwfei of ai the machin- by the times. The blhhop'a remarks qn RAILWAY RATES

divorce had *t>eclal reference to the _________
adoption by the General Synod of the

London. An h-e-breaker ha* Ik « :i re- 
qnisttioiiHl from Liban tu free the res- 

: *«»!*.
: from taxation for a period of 2l> year*.

llsve roeisoros been token to prevest 
spread glainleria lb X'«iH*r»ever Island? XVIre 
reply. F. HI.XX'OHTHV.

Dr. Tolmle's reply was:
I". Klwurfkjr, Secretary Viet ana Bimnl of

Vie Apply to luiqiei-tor Hi "barils for 
further 1er •riuatlofl re gland •-» on Van 
couver Inland. S. F. i'Ol.MI K.

secretaTT ETworthy then wrote to 
Inspector Richards, and the latter*» 
reply should allay the anxiety of cltl- 
sens. It was:
F. K1 worthy, fie -retary X’lct«»r!a Board of 

Trade.
iH-ar Sir: - Your* of tu-day'# oat** regard

ing tli*t spread of gluuden» to Vaneonver 
Island. In reply, would state that 1 am 
informed that nu horse* are permitted to 
l*e plaee«| ulnnird tisjr vessel lu X'am-oarer 
tor uhlpineiK to this Ulnnil mitII InqiH-teil 
and passed by Bonilolon inspector it that 
p«*int.

.Yours faithfully.
C. H. RICHARD*.

lasprotor.

FKLfi OVER CLIFF.

Gold«*n. Nor. 20.—Two or three days 
ago. while a party of ciyil engineers were 
working on the mountains inoir Field, 
oiu* *«f their number, n man mimed 

ry well how j Mitchell, felt orer a cliff nmi was in- 
Skeenn wa# \ staidly killed, a r«yk falling after him. 

for the j haying -truck’ him on the hark inflicting 
fatal injuries.

Canadian church. oLg the following 
canon : No clergyman within the
jurisdiction of the Church uf England 
shall qolemnlxe a marriage between 
persons, cither of whom have been 
divorced from one who Is living at the
time.—_________ —_—-----------------

"I c-tuM have wished." sa hi the 
bishop, “that we. upon whom the pre
sence of the danger and the pressure 
of the duties are so much stronger than 
upon the Canadian church, could have 
l{*d In this movement. But I have 
great heart of hope, that we shall fol
low ■ at otir next convention. The con
stant immigration into Canada from 
our western states cankered with this

Vbited Si i|■ - groat* 1 -Muini’tee
C..i

Will BR A NI MIN S A SSB8SOR.

1 «tA*«H-iiiied Prc*s.)
Washington. D. Nut. 21.—The 

ate committ«*«- on iidcr*tat*» compierceér»*' 
will fe-dtty to begin the considers -
tio.ti of legislatimi relating to IcgUlatioii 
of railway rat s. Th» meeting is to ron- 
siili-r tin* testinnmy takea last spring and 
aiblitionnl «lata which Im* been gathered 
by **x|H»rt* since th*» commission cea**«l 
i:s hearing*. The *latn wa* pn paml hy 
H. C. Allants, stntiscinn of interstate 
«'omiiK-rce commission, and H. T. Xew- 
emnlie. attorney and.railway *taii*«*ian.

Brandon, Not. 21.—Tlie city council 
has i;p|H«iuteil Hugh It Caiuerou assessor 
at a salary of #1.<*mi. a by-law tvm 
pasqetl exempting the Y.M.C.A. priqs rty

YACHT HACINtt Itl'I.KM.

w X‘»rk Club !»••< td«-« oa S«-v« ral 
(‘tnvage*—TU» Ititmistlonal Meeting.

.The Rpanisii einlwissy in London says 
there i* absolutely iio*trntli in tin* state
ment 'of the Corrc*p<»tideiici;i .«f Madrid 

.
marry Prince*- Ena of Batten berg, niece 
of Kitig-E«lward. The foreign office des
cribe* tlie re|K>rt as "arrant nonsense.** 

Mine. Sarah Berulntrdt Monday night 
appearnl ut the Grand Opera house. Chi
cago. in "La Sorcier»*," to-iwgin her fare
well tour of America, and ,ihe was 
grin ted Tiy an imlîenca* made up of Chi* 

Mr. Mwt thought there would he no i va go's most represeirta lice < itiseo*. who

comes us in the face of our great need 
to apply this one sure remedy which 
shall at least rid the church of alj re
sponsibility and lift the standard of re
form to Influence public opinion and 
the legislation of ofhee religious b«*dlt»*. 
It Is high time for us to make Impos
sible the prostitution of our marriage 
service by .using it under clrcum- 
sinnc* * that falsify jind contradict Its 
essential language."

Bishop I>«ane remarked estwlally 
n|H»n the recent dictum of -Suprem# 
Court Justice XX'. J. G.aynor. that a 
civil decree of divorça» has no effect 
upon the ecclesiastical bond of matri
mony als held by the <-hurch whose 
obligation binds the parties.

Said the bishop: “It Is a strong, 
clear and timely . statement, from 
which it seems to me that It Is only 
light/ for the church to take the 

«•basing the location and mapping out j ground, first, that tj|e state which dls- 
a 'programffte* which rmrI the pcf Rolves the marriage can rightly "r 
manent est«hllst>menl In X'lrtoriu of safety deal vflth the Question of remar- 
the concerns over which he presMed, >"lage; Aecondly. that If the religious 
he woiild bave made his hea-lquarterr^ bond, as Mr. Justice Gaym.r says, is 
elsewhere. He recognised that these j not severed by the state, the church 
unjustified remarks , probably repre- < ertainl>' canimt tie that bond again

I : -
iîiv«>n*e «îîsêas»*. mok»»s reaî fo lfiern- f*»mniercv coimniaaiorT ls dfridetf npam the 
tbe danger of contagion. Surely It be- question of conferring npon tbe hit. rstnt**

commerce Hjnrtni*siim p«tw«*r to onler a ‘ 
change of railroad rat.*, but no attempt 
lias liccn made to |mi1| the «‘«uiimittee to 
deterniine w hat kind of a bill will l»e r**- 
ported.

FIGHT FOB REFORM v

Clevelatifl's Chief Magistrate Propose*
, v f M

I show ed -their appreciation of the work nf j far advanced

sented the feelings of ;i very# small 
number of dtlsens but. even aô. the) 
mande things mod uncomfortable, 
peolally t«v a person who was striving 
to- do the best ptasçlble In the com- ! 
mercial Interests of the ettyr, standing. | 
his money hero, and committing him- , 
self to stay by constructing several 
large buildings and Increasing th- 
capacity of hm factories. It was im
possible. however, to- make any alter
ations now that matter# had become- ao

*hero it has n«M- been dissolved.*

FHKM'fi KT Fl TmVM

< Asavrlntcil Pr« «*. i
Vh'rohvnrl. Olvio. N««v. 21. May.«r John

son. with th«* nutioirixation «<f May«»rs- 
eli'i't Deinp«c>. B ulger and Whitlock, of 
Cincinnati. Columbus and Toledo, re- 
*pc« tiv«"ly. y«**t« rday called a tn« et’itig of 
all 'he nia y Or*-elect «*f Ohio «-Ities to 1m* 
liehl in till* city on D«‘<"«'ml>- rz4th. Mayor 
Dunne, of Chicago, ami Mayor Weaver, 
of Philadelphia, will Im* |Ure»«pm at the 
meeting.

In speaking of the matter Mayor J«dm- 
stm sa hi-: “Primarily tin* idea Is to form 
organisati«m of tin» mayors of all the 
large cities. XXV want to get all of tin* 
reform- mayors into the «*rgaiiixatiou if 
(NiS'-tblc W it |i the organisa I ion formed, 
wv will «lisi ii** and arrange »«• fight for 
h v,-Iniion that will Im- «-f benefit to the

(AiMorlitwl Prc 
Xe\> York. Nov. "_’! At rt 

New York Vm-lit Club last 
|M.rtani American rule* iy«*i 
wa* d«i'M«"d to appoliii a «•«

s.)
•ivefing of the 
light many I in- ' 
e changed. It 
uiliittee to re-

prceini • he American .vu»*ht elu1«s at the 
iaiermitfcual uieetliig of^ yacht-uh ii to he 
belli in Uunlou next January tfmler the 
aiispl.e* ««f the Roy*j V'ster X'licht Vltlli. 
I" which King KdWiird ha-long*.

The most imjmrtaut rules to In i haugcct 
were In ibe timing of the j*«ht* as they 
cross the line in a race, and the «I’stincflou 
1m»iw«*en "v-rew" ami "guest*." ..wording 
to the changed rules. When the iMiwsprTKof 
a vessel crusse* the Hue tlipe «ill he taken. 
Heretofore t'.nie wa* n«>t taken until the 
inrfst hail erased the line, which has 
eu»i*eil much controversy, is often a mast 
has 1'icn hldiMi hy till* sails and the exact 
t'lne eon Id not be a- •rtaltl«»i|. The désig
na t Ion (Vf •‘« rew"“ uml “giies:* " has herel**- 
fure read tha.t lh«* tdrgt anwlwr of “all 
persons" on bogr«l would be < ounted. This 
Inclndcd I,«dice who «Ir- . «I « . i..- .-n l>. « «F 
n yacht during n race. The new rule w4l 
read "Men."

SI \1»AY flosim:.

Arrangement* X(sd* 
Clih ago. Sal»*.xu

Warrant 
Who Ain

«/aid

Paris,

Ministers Will Not Take an Active
Be ft hi 'n«- Campaign.

the great ««-tress nt every opportunity.
The east ImmiihI Atlantic express «»n the 

Erie railway was wrecked at Fal« oner. 
N, Y.. Monday, throe miles <»n«i of hero. 

. i
Not. -i The council at n» I sisters waa a bon I two boars late when it left 

to-day d«H-Uled that the cub!net ministers JamesViwti. awl was lM»ing drawn by two 
should not take an active part In electonii , nginrs tn Hmrge of EiHtincro* Kreig-r 
t awpalgn* oning <«> vhe p.rwjHtu.*. v£ d*»-, «ml itiro. The cause of ilw, derailment is

ib l u ted.

.Chirac», I.M.. N'oy. Jf.-' Thle Intel Ocean 
today «a vs: • ‘‘Arrau remet» t* have 1m*»ii
made for Justices and detective# i«> Issue 
nn«l serve fi.t**» warranl* ou saloon keeper* 

i wlo. keep their plat . - «q«èh n«*xi Monday.
While no on» could In* fi-uu.l !i*i li ght 

! who would stand i^«fl*nr for ibis new move 
"n enpp«>rt of the crush «te «gull •*? the 'bun- 

! day saloon. It was reported that ciergymcn 
who have been 1 .ol * !'i t ti ref., .i ui<«ve. 

j ment were t«* take lull I:*tire in i be new. 
I fight. Tbe ml»Ul*r* have rope.-iicdly urged 

Mayor Bunne to enforce the Sunday «•'<«•- 
Jog law, .and. s re si Id f.« have f.rriiv-d an

IaJHautv ao*l »eek u* bring about udr de
sired reform» without hie aid?:'



VTf»mitiA IMÎ T1MKS T ITES DAY XQV KM HER
*1 ItMWI

Wampole’s Forçolid W0RKME1 RETURNING TO norwai

THEIR EMPLOYMENT ; Panr«
ho mis. of congress and that the liberals 
wtth ,he h«-U> of a few independents 
could control both houses. .

Spcdal measures have been taken 
for guardin'; thr palace.

The fact that the president, with Vis 
family are remaining at home and that 
troops are being sent to points where, 
according to reports, the plotting ori
gins t'es. are considered stgnifllcanL s-. 
far as known, however, these plots are 
not backed by any large party.

ge_r*eJ^*^acf e>)t*d theory Is that

If Your III Health I* Due ToAntisepticHivmlfi'sr

BILIOUSNESSConditions b St. Petersberg ere Be- 
cefflieg Normal -Poles I sine i Mani

festo to Ressian People.

Coiienbagetr, Nov. 90.—The thron»* of 
Norway ws* forma lly'tendered to Prince 
fTlsrles of Denmark to-daybyn oTeputa 
tiou tit im-inber# of the Norwegian partia- 
mcni. and was accepted 'by King Chris-SOLUTION reed how others have suffered with the,___j -- complaint, and how they

Ipam Hi lions ness. Constipation and Stomach Trouble The 
itcians in the world can’t do more than CURE you of BiliôOsi 

Th*t “ exmttIy what hruit-a-tives do. Heflf’i#

1 am taking Krott-a-tlree *nd

greatest ph
and Liver50c a Pint Bottle ‘hnrg, Nov

mu»t way they are the best remedy I Ht
Il Irl nnS h* ■. • • 0,• . 1.      .___ __* ,.Toihrpe» of the strike, the readers of ,___ ,__ • ana t--------- ---------- .....

f°c Liver and Stomach Trouble, i would not & without them atwheil the thruone of Greece was presented 
eorge of Denmark. The 

whole function lasted only ISO minutes, 
but the scene wa*. brilliant, ns it was at
tended by all the prince* and princesses 
and their «nites, the diplomatic corps and 
high court officials. President Bernier,

any price.his opponents, to Imbue President Pal
ma with the Idea of resigning and that 
there are no plots to do him Injury.

MHS. FRANK BUSH. Bases, Ont.Campbell's Prescription Store, corner Fort and Den glas Streets
Ml nnk Inc alA> '“l—% for th« Olga of th. Co mol”

LONDON'S UNEMPLOYED.

Menling In Hyde Park—Charily 
Cure Condemned.

national assembly meets, 1 
which were suddenly upset 
cipLtation of the railroad 
month, are exceedingly a mb 
propaganda among the soldi* 
<»rs will be pushed cserget 
leaders claim that they hav 
the peasantry in flve district 
province, the peasants having 
to work when the *unI;,- i* < 
anticipate Hint famine is ;n 
of l.i.lHMl.tMMt pensnnts of tbi
according to cetii 

The delegation 
who va we here '
Russian pv/fplv. 
t-rv of 1‘aland i 
daring that the

to become King of Norway, and King 
< hri-tiau with similar brevity accepted 

I *"ff‘'f. The ohi King Was much affect- 
j *l,‘ blritsc11 atnl embraced his grand
children. King liaakog and Queen Maud, 

j. * ‘‘Ins** of tin ceremony was signalled
! the tiring of a royal salute. An etiur- 
u . vruwd gathered ia f r.»ut of : he 

I palace am) gave a rousing reception to 
the new King and Qiieen of Norway as 
they left the palace in a state chariot. 

King ( hristia» read the speech of «i> 
ceptanev. which was as follows: "It has 
pleased Its to accede to the desire of the 
Norwegian people that we accept the an^ 
riiiii crown «.f Norway for our dear 

e fh*rW. W*-
full i uUiidA-nee (hut the Norwegian peo-
p^-. m 4-ontmnrt wtiî. us. have „ happy
rature in store for them. tip. young 
King does not cotne ns a stranger'to No'f 
way. for he claims relationship to form 
or Norwegian kings. Nor will the king
dom- of Norway be strange for him. f.-r
everywhere,in the land common recollect 
lions of the history of the kingdom and 
the history of his race will meet him.

\it is onr hope that the ties which

A BARGAIN London, Nov. 2b.—There was another 
"poverty party” In the streets of L.»n- 
don to-day. Five or six thousand un
employed pien and a sprinkling of 

I hren marched alohg the Thames em- 
! bankment to Hyde Park, whefe they 

listened to speeches and adopted réso
lut tons condemning charity as a cure

or Fruit Liver Tablets.
At all druggists. •tlrea Limited. Ottawa.

-4 prominent I1
plead th<

reviewing the sad
*nt dry apt! di

tto thought
y«ra --^ttdeMtadenea «nd .u^-,,

"f nil partiiVictoria Gas Co., Ltd., 35 Yates St, the rmtmfe-ito firmly dccTArt
normaTand
will only bv made possible by the grain

1 ' ' ■ . •
Polish language in the schools and ih 
the courts and by the It,, ,1 administra - 
tioq and the entrusting of the Poles with 
the government of the kingdom. It is hi 
s**te»l that the country is nut in a state 
of revolution, arid that the acts, of vio
lence which foriuM the pretext for the 
imposition of martial Idw were not the 
acts of tin; Polish people us a whole, but

■ ■ - u
were long found throughout all Russia.

leader of the dole*-

PHONB 123 tendency to add year*, to your life.

CANADIAN NEWS

Andrew Sheretltuiuor That Conservative May Lost» 
Real-iu Alberta The Montreal 

Natality. —.HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST
. l’UONE 643.

We quote vu «II kinds of v 72-102 Fort St

Telephone Na O29 P.O. Box 488
Calgary. Nor. JO.—It is rumored here

elected in Alberta, will not abb* to 
hold hi* scat on account of not being 
natural tied. Th.- Ailing l-gislature 
will not meet until next March.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Complété Installerions,- dynamos, motors, house wiring, «tc. 

guaranteed. Armâtar»- winding a «peels!t y.
Count Oasxmsky. ..............
cation. declared to-night not only that all 
tne Polish joirtics ri-rngnized that x the 

t<) the scene of the wreck asc ertained | *■ *f^r.iti.>n of Polish inde|H-tid«-n<c was a 
that there Is no hope of salvaging the j 'Irean* impossible or realizatieit, but that 
vessel. : economic future of the country was

Relief Fund Started. ; ho|,m* "P with Russia, and that if given
Southampton. Nov. 20.-All thv m«n- I Hun'o|"it„Î!?? S™ ■"* '''T.1""'

her. of the ore.- of ,h, IH-toM Hilda I . *"uM
were ivoM.nnto ,.f thi- town. eiyl moat - 0 * f* ,hful Ru,'uln
pitiful scrnei were enacted through- Normal roadltion, 
out the day at the „diver of the Lpn- re.umvd lo re. Th„
dot, * ^Southwestern Hallway fom- , .train, lo work thr, 
pany. The officials were unahiv to are i„ o,o,r*lion «6<l t-
extend any hope t„ ,he relative,. M,at ...Me,, „ r,

Th Ï1Z 'r*THV , !od '•b"d"n- "-ta ra reappear, d thi,
Th-1 steamer Ida. of the same line.

s*hlch picked up the survivors, is èx- Zemstvo C<
>ected to arrive to-morrow. Moscow. Nov. Jtt

Tho mayor of Southampton has arcus to-day devoted
itartefl a relief fund and Is receiving •*> the discus «ion <*f tl ............. .
\ rvady resp«»nse to his appeal. ■ i attltnte it shooM adopt towîinit |

cut, a tie | later to-night adjotirne*) 
coming to 
etc.) quite.

Prices right; work

Charge Against Agent.THE WRECK OF MontrcaL Nov. JO. Samuel
igcnt at Dorval station, on the C................
ha* »h‘.*ii charged with manslaughter by

the death -T Engineer Daniel W**4t. 
whose engine <-o||ided ,wifb * light e«i- 
«me at that station l*st 'ptium^ay. Tun
ny failed tn protêt t the light "ngitie1. 
whietf w** standing on the qiain line. 
He failed to put up the east end sema

Tenny

SfEiER HILDA md concord may increas- 
two nations. We are co. 
whole house and the 1 
share this wish.

■**Hith this I commend you to God 
and beg yon to •■onrrjr our hearty greet 
mgs to the Norwegian people, which you 
here represent.*’

Titroiug to the young King. King 
< iiristian said: **To you. nty dear grau.l

Danish

New ThingsSTATEMENT BY ONLY electric light plant

SURVIVING SEAMAN Promotion,

in Overcoatsmorning. Montreal. Nov; JO. Annalede.
f the passenger department’ of the C. 

P R . ha* been promote! to general bug- 
cage agent in place of the late R. II. 

I Morris.

Population of Toronto.
Toronto, Nov. 20.—By a police census 

taken" a few days ago the population . f

0w Hundred and Twenty .Three Lives

It’s as much a fart ôf the 
Fit-Reform business to 
CREATE new styles, as it is 
to tailor garments.

Last-Decks Swept Bare When
Vessel Broke in Two.

NOT WANTED.
dearly, however, the 
parent irreconcilable * Toronto is JtfJ.TIf*.

Rrlti.sb Sailors 'Whr* Overstayed Their y^ur-LaWisoO- w»%rber«Hr Keded Hi* 4,tfe.Komtow. X9\- ■twrriex o* ArrtfTTsr ftp wT.tT-1i TTicTny—KotrdTtfr^E'’ Leave Were Turned Away. There fore” f umcoiiviiic«*d thatdivispm will I. made. Orators partici- 
•I m the debate and they were divhl-
ninilf f)ieTt»lef»*t... -- -----------------------

r..minent am< ng the sprukers for the 
•ervafives-were M. Krit-..ff«ky. pn«i- 

of the St. Petersburg municipal 
and other* who will from the 

eu* «round which will rally the mem 
Mteck oL.th-- party Trf brw n»| «fd^fi** The 

» are in favor 
f <*ount Witte 
given for .tile 
promised.

■n at Odessa.
—The situation here
’■ A renewal of the
........ by the «willed
ml there are rumor*- 

epirit among rtic troops 
' f the 'British colony eon- 

■ ! . : .. 
,11“'-» m We 4 

a guard of 
i* refused they will g„ 
yes*»»!’* In tic- harbor, 

il !•»-■!.i v- applied r.vf n 
! for the enîir«- Bni 

American. AtiNTri.-m ,-hhI ‘ 
lo take the name j

Southwestern Railway <’ompany has 
received an official report from St.

1 n Toronto. Nov.- Jilt-—.lame* Smith. 2J
*!!*- , r,>"r* °f «g»-, was found hanging in a Iwrn 

I • - ■
>our morning, dead. He is supposed to have 
peo- .■ommitied suicide a* a rv‘*ult of dispute* 

r-atnl- concerning visita of-" relative* from the 
hour j .nuiitry. when it b«*came necessary for 

■ him to sleep in a chair.

The Indemnity BUI. ». -, 
ailed ' St «.ne y Creek. Ont.. Nov. Ju.~ S|»enk- 
6 of ing lo r.- Saturday night in the' interest 
your i of K. D. Smith. Conservative candidate 

n Wentworth. R. I.. Borden, leader of

When the new thingswe say
About 206 sail- | 

Hrtttstr svpnrrtmn rrrm- 
nce I.ouïr* of l$altenbi-ig 

were missing from their ships when 
U m ready to sail i - -

i
stayed their lf.yv* wére turned a way 
» hgn^lhey tried to board tl»e*r ships. 
Aat It ‘ ...........................

Ne. w Y in Overcoats arc here,’Ÿ. it means 
exclusiveness and irreproachable 
taste, as well as novelty.

Medium weights and medium lengths. 
As long and as heavy as you wish 
In patterns to suit every fancy.

number of persons aboard their steam
er Hilda, which was wrecked off that 
place Saturday night, was 12». of whom 
only 6 have been saved. All of the 
crew ofue rietnngeri Tn tSouthantFptcsn, 
and only three of ^tiem were UriWiar- 
rled.

Realization of the full extent of the 
disaster was borne in upon the people 
of St. Malo to-day as reports ..f tt«.» 
finding of bodies carne la fh>m differ
ent points on the nearby coast. In all 
over 60 bodies have been washed up. 
Including that of Captain Gregory, the 
commander of the wrecked vessel, 
which now lies in the hospital here; 
and as fast as bTKër bodies arrive they 
w ill be p!a« ed in a I -ng r-Mim prepared 
for their rec eption.

Thlrtl^n bodies of saloon .imsscngers 
have "been identified. These are: 
-Mrs. Ro«k h< r t u o children and their 
governess. Dr. Stanley his wife and 
two daughters and a timid. Major, and

pie. and I,

■ • : -
| >*f coming to the support «»!

f suffi* i«;nt guars»teea ta» 
fulrtllmriit of the liberties 

Sit uat i..
Odessa. JSov. 20 

l% «gain diMiuicting. A 
I «lisortlers in threatened |i 
I -Socialist element
f-** à-HMriiOorts i

fThe members . ....
'

-‘. -u "f a <tf«»rder tn 
lUsYtlhfe Vfar * b ni a lïi I' 

If this 
• -if hoard " British 
The British <*on*i 
nnlteettVr p.i'>pi..' 
colony
Italian consuls propose 
measures.

was within a few .hours of the 
Meet's sailing time when they made 
their ap[*»aranee, the officers treated 
them as deserters. The offi. era said 
that they were willing to lose these 
rhen on the principle that they are 
worthless «Hi their loss a goo.I rid-

Crkd. Th.-ir uniforms in BMBW fUUtl 
.ia.! been iak»-n f♦»»*-»«. and ther
had spent all their money before re^- ] 

.• tmfÉ/m

$15, $18, $20; $25 and $30.

While nulling Thenm* Wood, aaod H
.' • ■'ir'. ttn« -truck on tii* bead by a stone 
wh ■ 1; had been thrown into i tr.*e. Hi* 
“knll w ns frnclund and he died in a hos
pital at Ogdenbnrg. V Y. . " w

Th» tredemaik ides. Look foe label with
badeœaik aadthe warships. Many of 

them immediately applied to.the imroi- 
gmt toff authorttte* fir tludr return to 
England.

The British warships set sail shortly 
before no»m and proceeded down the 
Hudson river, hound for Gibraltar.

The follow Ink telegram from Prince 
Louis was received by the Associated 
Press this afternoon via the Marconi 
Wireless station. At Babylon. L. !
Rear admiral comma filing, captains, 

officers and men of the British squad
ron. now regretfully on its way to 
Kuroiie. desire to express their most 
cordial tHanks to all those who, by

Fit-R*lem
RCtOHM'

*t the

IW *Uj FiMWfim Be** Inn it tl

ALLEN & CO 73 tiovernment St
Tetupora ry Gov • rtiors.

For Luniber, Sash, floors,
And All Kindt of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
Ml LI. nrvira t en vie rva uhutd —      . _ . *

uar*aw. Xov. 21. The t.mpornry 
governors who have been appointed m 
the ten IXMVinces of Poland today i*. 
*ue<l manifestoes threatening with seven- 
punkkment those who i**ne s«»ditlfm 
punishment those who issu»’ sedition* 
•gatherings, currying ronceiilcd weapons 
•»r ask the Russian officials to s|H>ak the 
Polish language.

REV DR. BARKIUTtSTS VIEWS 55 Deugitt Street
Etpr<-MM in Emphetk T.-rm, Hi» Heli»f 

iu Future Punishment.
MILL, orrici AND TABD8, MOUTH hOTUMMIMI If. T1CTOB1A, B. G.

TIL. 664.P. a BOX «6.
GOING TO FAR NORTH, Good Dry WoodVF BUT I ON OF BECTPROCITYthree Bretfms. who died during the

New York. Nor. 20.-Rer. Dr. Park- 
hur*! in the Madison Avenue Presbrteri- 
an chnrrh last night told his congrega
tion he lielieved in damnation.

The ap|mrent mrtlies attributed to 
<»’*d. * h.- “.rid. “,ire not a circumstance to 
the cruelty in nature.

x ,teMl hiwa Mf Do m.-re :i f te-nti«»n to 
man than a dog. Saints as well as «in
ner* were burned in the Windsor hotfl 
tire an»| in the Slm-nni disaster. If <^m|

night of exposure. Y M C. A S., r. :.,ry Will Labor ill the
-Ou TO-The f’orrespondenee 1 

Rôosérett «nd II.
Between Fresldenl 

I. M. Whitney.
A ret ice Circle.

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
New. York,

M Pandora St Tetepttone 828 or Ml.Boston. Not. 20.—f 
Democratic candidate 
1 .î m r

espondeiiv
President Roosevelt and 
verniug statements said tn 
made by the President last 
y I a * *a< hpsets * murniTTee 
(r«e4t* mhttmns. The 
to enter into i ' . 
committee last week,
Whitney, n> a menilvr t»f last 
mit tee. misrepresented hii 
•T from Mr. Whitney to tin 
and the President's reply were giv

A. it i •»ry M. Whitney, 
for Lieutenant- 

last election, to-night 
between 

hiiuself nm- 
have tM»eii 

winter to a 
"on reelphtcal; 

PrësTdent deelim*! 
a discussion with a similar 
• • ■ stating that Mr.

year's com- 
is view*. A lei

Arctic irele op- the" «'pening of narign- 
j ,!on hi th»» spring. An army secretary is 

t.» bo sent ifjKjhe Yukon with a launch |.» 
(Visit the six r^sts. He will supply sol- 

• In rs with reading matter aial stationery, 
zive entertainments, conduct religious 
services an»l organise army a^sociaii»Ht*.

Wm. A. IL-id, wh*» vritn for two year* 
an army secretary in Alaska" wife ft • he 
di«l a similar service, travelling on dog 
Sleigh*, on suowshoes and by canm “ 
from |*0“t to post, is the man chosen for 
fh»’ mh i. f, lie will extend his *. rv ice* 
to the Canadian mounted police.

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

Extra Oeallty Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed store
City Market

DESIGNING ENGRAVING

I condemned unheard and called mmn th 
j President’s se 
song I hearing, 
grantisl or n<
“hall regret more than anything rise that 
the righteous cause of reciprocity i* not 
to have tin* endorsement < f your great 
name ami jtoient aid.** '

The Preskleut's reply was i\ refusal

SAFEGPARDING INTERKSTS.

J. E. PAINTER,
MKNKBAI. TEABMTBR.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates 
Woml cat any required length gy electric 

machinery. Track aad Dray work promut is 
attended to. *

HESI HENCE. 17 PIN! BT., ▼. W.

Russians Watching Negotiations Be
tween Japanese and Phine.se.

St. Petersburg. Nov. Jf>.—The qnestioa 
"f r.mk "î ih • RussUm legitioi 

, i< practically settled. Japan agreeing to 
accept M. Bakhmereff a* minister with 
the understanding that the legation later 
xvill be raised to an embassy.

During the negotiation* n».w in pro
grès* at Pekin between Baron Komurn. 
li.e «Jiecial en%^*y »»f Jg)>an, nn.| the Phi 
nese Officials. Russian diplomacy ha* been 
direct«‘»l simply to eafegiiarifing Russian 
interests nt Pekin. The Phine*e govern

PONSPtRAPY IN Cl’BA
Whrth

Offlelals Have Received information 
Regarding Contemplated Uprisings.

JMe ŸÀir*yjf4t

Havana, Nov. 20.—Information ob
tained by thç coi 
vest Igat Ing the 
last of ithe ’’ " Canadian Northwest Oil Co., ltd 

Non Personal Liabilit)
dlscover>4 Saturday 

lust "f the hiding place of arms, am
munition and accoutrements In a house 
In the Perm suburb Is tending to Impli
cate a few men of prominence. The 
government has no doubt that the 
material cpme fi’om the United States, 
and tt tw now seeking fb Jearn who 
were the purchasers.

Government officiais now admit that 
they have received various secret ad
vices concerning contemplated upris
ings before election day. particularly 
In the provinces of Santiago. Santa

NOTICE
-TL» Dlrcrtnrs hire appointed .Mr W J 

Yarrow, of VtrtorhL B. " , .ole i.rnt 'for 
..l. ct Vompan,'. ,b,,rr. la and for Rrlllali 
Voluiubla. No sales made by others will 
1m» recognised uulcss same be endorsed hr 
•aid W. J. Yarrow, or through ih,- 8ecr«- 
tary «t head office of (Vimpany

A. MAXWELL MU IK, C*. E..

HARDWARE AIIMcr of Board.
Head Office. 88*4 Uorerntuent 

Victoria. B. C. Street
just a little, just enough to

«tart the bile nicely. One of Ayer’s 
Pilla at bedtime ia all you need. These 
pills act directly oil the liver. They 
cure constipation, -biliousness, dyspep- 
sjs^ sick-hetdschc. Sold for 60 years.

.uqiuiay. Judge <.finnan dissolved tin» in- 
junction obtained several weeks ago by 
theTyptothctne against the Typographical 
Union, and striking printers. The court 
*a>* in the opinion'that he docs not flnd 
any fvidçpcç of au. Attempted- b«Dxo.U, »>r 

istiou on the part of thv *irik

TO LET NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld,
Cor. YATES A BROAD STREETSYour Liver I»»», er fur sale, th, l«rgr, com

-------- twn ,torj nnkan, orcepled In
Iht andrr,t*n»d no T»t« ,trwï. orar
*harf atnet. with frootose no ten «ni,
mntolnine nl.MOln. J ____ . _ —

Tn let.

if We
THOME 83 VICTORIA* s. riTTl.

)« h . MODERNÏÏ
yi •

> ;/
J

yr-I; 1 HOUSEHOLDERS

- »!

I ^
3 , Are installing in thvir slceptitg nparr« 
a'^Vul* and dressing chamber* die Pnjilny
1 " '4 md Faralîy of one iiiVtalicri by n* w.if - 
1 make the home more chctiry. and hav*1 a
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VICTORIA DAI LT TI M KH. TU^wDa jf Xj»VEMltKI« £1 i.Xifl

JOHNSON’S NIGHTMARES.

r

HELCHEE’S

Red Cross Gin
A PURE WH0LE8QME SPIRIT.

The ONLY Gin bearing the Government Stamp.

THE BOARD WADIS
II

Sold By All Dealers.
Sooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

INTO UBCUMSTANCES
' ■ OF RECENT DISMISSAL

read. Taken together with the com- 
in un i« a Mon by Mien Cameron to the 

I of the date mentioned li had 
a Aery Ifhjwrrtant bearing .upon the 

night Chat ait interested 
ehould read iheee documente before 
they could he expected to thoroughly

Trustee Mowat felt In perfect accord 
with Truetee Jay's proposal. By hav
ing the matter-taken up judicially, as 
the motion outlined, the bi^xd would 
either be cleared or put In such a pofil-

Trailed Reqaeit Appointment of Cam- 
million to Coodact Invutigntlon 

Specie! Meeting Yeiterdny.

PAINTY
XMAS GIFTS 

IN PERFUMERY
AT

HALL’S
CEIUtAl DRUB STORE
K COR. YATES A DO LULA 8.

THE CINDERELLA

to Be ae Successful 
Former Tears.

For the purpose of taking" steps to- 
j wards bringing about an Impartial and 
| thorough investfgaUon into the facta 
j in connection with the drawing award 

1 | 11 special meeting of the ach«*>l board 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 

| city hall. Chairman Hoggs presided, 
and all With the exception of Trustees

1 tion as would, retjulre the resignations f
I of alii the‘trustees, either, of which con- j' 
I tlngencles he was willing to accept. , 

The finding of such a commission 
J would, as far as he personally7 was 
.concerned, be taken as final, and If 
adverse to the board result 1n his un- 

i qualified withdrawal.
Trustee Mrs. Jenkins thought It was 

the l'est method of settling the mat
ter.

Trustee Dr. Hall was not supposed 
to be conversant with all the facts 
owing to his absence front recent 
school board gat ho rings. Originally, 
however, he had objected to an Investi
gation. and thought the hoard had put 
itself in « false position by constitut
ing Itself a body of specialists In the

A

Daily

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

<

Victoria. Xuv; 2L~3 <L m - The pressure 
is low in Southern California ami Anxrma. 
but fou» there northward» t«* British «*»l- 
nnibhi au |mpm-taoi ae»va of high pressure 
covers the greater part of the Pacific 

. ami under these -Influences fair 
west ht r is general in the provia. e and 
sdjén.ing slates. Light enow has Yailes in 
Bgflkcrvtlte, atid tempera tores are mostly 
buter. lu the Northwest the weather v<»n- 
< I new fair and cold.

For IM» hour» ending 5 p.ui. Wedutidny.
Vletorla and vlelulty-Northerly and 

wenter'y wind*. fair, with, stationary or 
lower tetuiN-rdiHvuS,

Unit M.-.iiilautf—Light winds, generally 
fair atrd• coM.-

-■-Vr- > f U iS.
Victoria R tr- mi • )' up* . itim-.

40. mlulmuiu. :»>. v m

New Wt»i m.Seo * :• .
peraturc. 32: wTnl-pu... ' «. »**L >.
weather, clear.

— ira-mr.-in^g-HpyimieIto;
2tt; m. it : ill u m, !*i; wind.. viil 
des r.

BaekervRh—Barometer. .‘So •'.<». t> 
lure, -4 : minium mu , 22; wlad, « alui: sot 
>10; weather, .cTear.*'^

San "Priicli' ô /taromeTerT CTW, TT 
perature. ’>'2; minimum, ô*t; wluJ, 1- m.
N ; weathtijr. clear.

Kd mon i ci»-4Ela romeler, ,'tO. 22 ; tempe
man, _ju. ndmainm. Ih; srhiil. 4 Jarir* 
weather, deer.

The children*» annual fancy dress 
■i under the auspb ea of the 

Daughters of Pity Is fixed to take 
*ai i'Hëaÿ, Reeember 1st. at Aw-

sembty hall. FVirt .street. This dance 
has been for several years one of the 
principal events of the season, afford
ing pleasure to both young and old. 
arid testifying-to the loyal Interest felt 
in the work of the Royal Jubilee hos
pital by both parents and children in 
Victoria. The special fund towards 
which the proceed* will y. be devoted 
this year is that to establish the mu< h

Huggett and Lew is, were present - mn,w of "free hand” and ~ruhFd“
when he announced that his object 
In calling sj|g board V together at 
such an uiiusual hour a was. first, 
to take int^j, consideration the ap-
1 'MluLn.cni uX awiutt...oapaMe ,person
t-j nil t he
recent dismissal and. secondly, that 
the advisability of compiling a public 
statement, containing all the details of

drawing. He dissented, therefore, from 
the finding <>f "the committee and the 
summary dismissal of Miss Cameron, 
principal of South Park school. She 
might ha,ve been guilty of some India- . 
frétions, nut none, 'fie thought, which 1 
could not have been dealt with In some j 
more moderate manner. He. howêVer, 
agreed that the action pr«>po*ed by the |

Johnson mad the symptoms in each patent 
nostrum ad,

And soon he thought he had ’em all, and 
hed ’em awful bad.

He’d feel a crick, a pain, a pang, aa he 
would rend away —

With every ad his mind would change — 
new ailment every day 1

And last of all be found an ad that said 
that all disease.

If ’t were not for the rofee bean, would 
probably soon cease.

And never pausing to reflect that men 
who want to sell

A brand new notion to the “ peop ” don’t 
balk at what they tell,

He started on a brisk crusade to warn
.,// e*cb smiling; friend

That coffee, 1Ï persisted in, his lift would 
•urelv end.

But to his great astonishment, the folks

LARGE CONSIGNMENT JUST RECEIVED
NAVVY BARROWS. WOOD OR STKKI. WIIKKI.S. AM, STKKI, 

TTBIM.AU AND STKKI.PAN BABBOWR. MOBTAK, OOXTKACT- 
OltS' AND CARDEN BABltOWR.

B. G. PRIOR & CO. LD.
123 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. 31 Hi

ing book*. its reasons for submitting 
a report deciding against Mine Cam
eron and, finally, the reasons for de
manding the resignation of the latter 
might be considered. Perhaps the

needed malejrnlty ward at the hospital. k>ard might w ish to have more light 
The Daughters of Pity ask all to stand 
by them and assist in this effort, 
which will surely appeal to the general 
sympathy. . ‘ ^

The Cinderella will be under the 
usual distinguished official patronage, 
and large committees among the 
workers have all the details well In 
hand. A numerous floor committee of 
gentlemen have been pressed into Ser
vice, and will doubtless be as amiable 
and as «'flirtent as in former years*
Tin* refreshments will be Cinderella.” 
and all friends are asketi to contribute 
some small Item towards these. Ever
greens. holly, etc., will be gratefully 
received at Assembly hall on Wednes
day and Thursday. November 29th and 
30th.

the board * investigations of the draw- Wfta that calculated to j Were looking most amazing well and M»
i — . •••* -o ................................... j seemed all the low..

For while they sipped their morning cup, 
or demi-tasse at noon,

And seemed to thrive, he grew more thin 
and sombre. Pretty soon,

He wondered if he wasn’t wrong, and he 
removed the baa

When Chase & Sanborn had explained 
what went in every can.

And as we mrt, much as we think, hie 
nightmares he forgot,

And saw them vanish In the steam frees 
coffee piping hot.

lECTÎÎRE COU t SE.

Oowen Outlines Ills -Pro- 
oM©d Subjects.

If. Oowen has sent, the foD 
" 'in i n . u. King jils 

lc« ture course, to be given In

’ ■ jM :»y i i" M.c i" «mu ry

lectures, to follow much the 
sketched when last in Victoria.

* They

A PERFECT LUNG FOOD.
Feeds the lungs with vitality and 

new .llfe-nothlng on earth just like It. 
The name is "Catarrhoxone,” and for 
brum hKle. asthma, throat and Iturg 
trouble, it hasn't an equal. Try 
Catarrbozone yourselL

iliUl FftarilT IU»mt»B h:ll an
“The Spârf tu# I Teach ing and Inten

tion of Bniiisfl Poetry Lecture let 
Beowulf and Cardmhn; The Singers 
of the Dawn: The Chronicler»; le« ture 
Ifmt: -Oe*»ffrrv tfianrer nrv! TtlrTimes : 4 
The Episode; Italian Novella; lecture | 
3rd Falstaff: A Study In the English | 
Renaissance; Humanism; lecture 4th; ; 
The Lake Poets; Back to Nature; !ec- ' 
ture 5th : The Spirit t.f Victorian P«v 
etry: lecture *th Living Posts; and 
Tendencies In Poetry.

thrown upon the occurences leading 
i «P ttt the dismissal of the principal ««f 

S«»uth Park school. He «'ertainly 
thought it was only fair that some 
action in that dire. tl«»n should* le* 
t.«k ii. hut it was a matter to »** de
cided by the majority. The first ques- 

; tion was the appointment of a new 
teacher. It would have to be decided 

: whether to advertise for applications ! 
or promote one of the present staff.

Trustee Mowat said there was no , 
j getting away from the fact that an- | 

other appointment would have to be I 
made sooner or later. He didn’t think 
it would be necessary to advertise. 
There were first-class teachers on the i 

! staff at the present time. He thought. ; 
however, the matter might be left In 

■
Chairman Hogg^: ' The sooner the 

matter Is taken up and settled the bet
ter.” ...

The folly of attempting to make such 
an. appointeront off-hand was pointed 
«‘Ut by Trustee Mrs. Jenkins and Trus- 
t*»e Mowat followed with a question 
as t«. the number of candidates for the 

, position.
Superintendent Eaton replied- that

waS'U+of. vv.*oi*l... 11
to discuss otherwise than in commit
tee.

If a resolution had been carried to 
this effect It w«»uld have meant the

bring to light all the facts. He. there- 
f«»re, would give if his support.

When put the motion carried unani
mously.

Trustee Dh. -Hall: "How about the 
expense of this rommleeloh?" He 
wapted to know whether It would have 
to b** met by the board or the gnvem-

Truste# Jay expresse.l the opinion 
that the exi«enses would be paid by the 
government If they selected the per
sonnel of the commission.

The meeting then adjourned until 
the call of the chair.

The correspondence referred, to In I He 
last « la use of the alxwe resolution is
ns frrHrvrs-

Thc Ihijid, N« n < M'mroitlee if Ifu* w Im!»- 
I»«*gs Imre t«» report * th.- f..|l««wing fa.-iR 
sad re<xHata«mdatlMas *>n this nit iter:

1. The scth»n of the eduentioa «1* par* 
tuent- la rabcelllng the mark* for the tern, 
«Irawing of the S«mth 1‘srk <*0trentre «;l*«s 
■ km ii use of the ruling «lone" Ib ;he freehnml 
anil inislel exercl-w* was taken *oa the re- 
•■otninen«tail«tn of the «Ira « fag exsmlne- 
wlth the con« urreu«-e of the i>ther egaro'n

ROSLYN COAL
Fwvrtfhin *he react» of Tt no
nm>e! dm ordinary coati laiuud
b» give goo«l satisfaction, if only jgiveu a 

_ trial.
lee# or Sack. 16.50 per ton 
(tut tool. 15-00 eer tee

M. DAVEBINE
Sole Agent for*Roslyn Corl. 

l»ca ier iu (*or«lw «hmI.
Cot Wutsl nml Bark,

Office and Yard,
34 Blatirliard st rvét.

Telephone 07.
r

2. By direction of the Vital*! -r of eduea 
lion. t#> whom Ml»* Vaaiefon sp,ieaied. th. 
hooks were sobstspientlf exsmlced im«!« r 
hie personal superrWinn, with the resnlt 
that the «irlgînal «Iw1>1«h* in régir«l to them 
«sa c.isflrmed.

3. Vooe - «•«■mmiHee - euit-i»ttng »»f 
members of the board, have j»eév,.nï;ÎT rlT 
mined tb«* h«»ok< and are sa'isfletl th " 
be finding of the examiner m regard 
hem was fully Just I fled. » finding ««hi.

mesreever, bas been enrohiii 1« illr «*nd«ir»« d | .

h-".j

H« reprwnlillve Ml w.m— hat r.-- " hv p"‘r,'“ ,"*”1 
li-vrd who, Trust»- Mowat .poke üp I »«»,„ir.,tl..n ,.f Iv-U
and want»,! tn know what muum |h«w i, ' . a-m-rt,,, ,,
rfa. to Into . ommltte. wh.n It wk»J ,h" m,r‘" "" '»•— ........
arXn nxvt.'flwed thirt an app^Tiimehl 
< «mid not be derided upfiih.

Trustee Mrs. Jenkins: “People’s
qualifications as teachers are discussed 
ami criticised,' and It would hardly be 
proper for comments of such a nature 
to find their way Into the press.”

Superintendent Eaton said that 
far only one application for thA posl

■
A llwAlug the whole **f the .Irawitig lH*«k 

to fin I eh, mr well as th«- I'aiiadhiu ami Knu 
trvh trtrmry; learn. n!t wh-r-i> was nrs 
t«» me.- I tin* in y draw ing lMK.k home, s«. 
as to do some of the drawing.

U. 1 told Ml*» SpeerM that I knew now 
I" do the ne»:, i -ii freeli:iii«l drawing. I 
tlmpgiit I «ltd. I ii.nl «1 •«)«■ In (iniDd Rapitb 
druiyjiig in the *vh«K»U«.

7. All the model ami freehand |»:«g«-» iu 
«be Blulr’s No 4 bm»k were «bute at
bjr toe tpngf-s 1. 4. 13, 17. I!». 21. 23)

8. On these seven pages I ue*‘«i a ruler 
ml eoiiipa»» win r,\«*r I could use them

Kvery straight line was reieij; and wher 
I « ver *- « oiupa.-w w nujil w «irk I used It. So 

f.tr as I mu reutemlier. est «.uv line wa« 
«ion* freehau«l. if a ru!i-»i lue i«»eld Im*

». I whs working at m.« Work sill the last 
millUle, and Diiiiiu i eeqil it to Miss Fraser

.. .
» boni to my examination 

• l«i I «1UI not menu to cheat.
11. This 1* the w boiv truth - 
Signed) 1 I.AHLM’K W. Ml 

loH.k. really that

IN FOR THF: WINTER.

‘‘I should like, to give these lectures. ..............., ....... ....... ................. .... K..„.
if tmeuthtc. the etv consec«ittve Wed- ! ti«*n efl pHm
!iexria> s ief.if** I .«‘lit." si'll'»-' >1 h.ul l>een re<eive«l. It was ab-

WiJI all those interested In and de- j solutely voluntary, none having yet

IjrsI of the C. P. R. Survey Parties 
Hus. Returned From the Field.

The lust of the C. P. r^, surx«*y par- 
tiep has returned for th* winter. -It 
has been operating between. Xyn.Umo | 
and Vomox. and included. lü»sl<les XV. [ 
A Thomson amt x\ J. Kegan. AVm T. : 
J« uves and John ’XV. >V-Far lane, all

i...
Juot what the rvhult »>f their' <>Iomt- | 

vat Ions amounts to |* naturally re- J 
served for their report to Mr. Dennis' 
department, but It is said they were 
very highly impressed with the coun- • 
try they traversed. They went 
through some splendid timber stretch
es and also were on the lookout for. a 
section suitable for an experimental

They will resume operations In the 
spring when it Is believed the pfans 
of the C. P. R. for the development of 
this Island will b<? definitely known.
In the meantime Mr. Thompson._the
head* land examiner, will return to 
headquarters in Calgary over whose 
future, by the way. he fit loyally en
thusiastic, while Mr. Regan will re
main here, llôth gentlemen are very 
much enamored of Victoria, and even 
Mr. Th offipson'r regard fnr drbr home 
town docs not prevent him from de- 
s<-rlblng Victor!» as the most «-harm
ing residential city of the west.

slrous «»f taking this course of* lec
tures kindly communicate their assent 
to Mrs. Ha sett. Uoysl Jubljec hospital. 
m»t later tbaiï T>e« erhber 1st.

ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE.

Effort Being Made to Establish Per- 
man«mt CmrrnTuntcatlnn Between 

Thi.ws. m and Mackensle Mouth.

Spc. ial correspondence of the Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer from Dawson re- 
IMirte that the Canadians are making 
a determined Effort to establish an all- 
> "anadlan mule and i>ermanerit .means 
of lan«i communication between Daw
son and the mouth of the Mackenzie 
river, on the Arctic ocean. A route en- 

htailing little ditfii ulty t«x-traverse, long 
I has hocn established dowtj the Yukon

river, up the Porcupine to Rampart 
house, thence over a short portage on 
the old Hudson Bay course of travel : 
between the Yukon and the Ma< kcnxle 
vraier shc«is. hut the Canadians object ! 
to travelling this way for the reason 
It leads through American territory 

•part of the distance.
- Major Z r. Wood, of Dawson, com

mander «>f the Canadian police forces ! 
of th« Yukon, has planned that an ex- 
T*crit«b»n wtH m fmm Dawson to Fort , . ,rt»»w <»f
Mil'| hers I this winter th<* »am«f an >x
last winter, and also press on Herchel ttilK n,u ,.rni*:,p., 
Island, where the Mounted Police have «.l.fitl***i r. ,-, ...

‘StabHshed

been publit'ally «-ailed for.
Truste.* Jay had a 'resolution to

■
’

ha<t coJrie to the «-onelpslon that .the 
belli g up !" iiv dis

missal «of Miss l’amer«»n were mi* 
understood. In view of this he thought 
it only right in justice to the pubilc 
the council «if public Instruction, the 
H'hopl boa.r«t Arid the s.’bools. Ihst the 
farts should be brought out . h*arl\ so 
that all might understand the altua- 
1km. He had '-on«luded. after Rome 
conslder.itFiiL that thdte was only one 
way to accomplish the desired ' result 
and that by means of a public Investi
gation conducted by a commission ap
pointed bv the Lieut.-Govemor-tn- 
Councll. He, therefore, moved the fob

Wherea*. the board *»u tb*- I.'ltiï I set.
service* < f Mi.** Caniernu. pris, ipn! of the 
Hoorn Pars *vh«i<itr”Tiv-fmni tb# nrb nf 
Drieiiilier next. ««‘i.iKiiine «* -i tenei-u fur 
seek a«-il«*n her neglect to sorn -uler <•« the 
drill*r of Che; bonrd tb«* pupil**" affliiav:** 
seenrrd by hrr: sn«t

xi"lier«-aw. the «lS *be«ll*-m<v *. f the nrd« r 
of' the1 boa Kd «lid not e.itisriteie the ..uly 
ofTcnec on the part of XIb* • dni'-riia, in

the hu iriT "iircbii if
her arrrb-e*. t liongh it 

•id nfe;»**nry that such 
..........Hi.. • .for the lei.ird’s ««-t'on

_____ ____ ________ ______ ...................... ...... )x £. . A.nit;ricaji j «kmui—Ue «-mUdHl la tbs—l»:4er of .«i:<*
The F’ri-m-Ji ship Ri-rengers from Tclii<‘ J»'halers and « anadian Interests. The anil

for Glnsgow land*.! at Gm-uix-k Momiay exfiedltion will comprise mounted
the ‘crew of the British uhip < la nubile 1 isdl *e. and thpy will follow a new
from Shield*. June L’tith. for Portlami. - rout_* this winter. The route will be
Ore., which was d I mi in* fill S**pt ember | from DawsmC to Mayo post, on the
7th and ulmndoned S«*pfei»dM*r 12th. H1 
crew were rescued with difficulty.

ended as a trlmke ta ihr tee. a> r* fpr _uii 1 
j »a!i»fartery lust met Urn. sn«f ■ p.-itili-ularH 
; for «ttsrrgsrrttnr the (ttrecrtofl whMi ha f

’
; In* whatever Was to, be ailowol ii, 
i fi-ehtiint « ten-lw* How lsefll<-l«-n« tlbif 

.n«tractIon mu*t bare lw»-n is «hewn Id 
-he fa<-t that, apiirt i-nllrelj from tb. ’.-mi 
work nniter -oeshv-ratloii. ihe a\. i ,k • 
marks «»l»taln**«l br the piiplls'of the toio h I 

' Perk school t4*e freehiiud lutllif d<>.:
i on exrfroio*ll<in «lay was lower 'hun In au>
, other cltj scb«H«l of the pruvleee. save ose j 

"I"hat t.he «lopir:nn-ii- did n« ' Intend 
reflect npoa the gi.wj faith "f the pupl..- 
h.v «he ’"-•"ttWRff1- 'rfriSr d- . a

•
»

! !*y th«" fact that »••• a pnjdl xn» ha«l i-thc 
f whs*- earned pronrormn to the High—«rhom f 

k c eti'.iwml tu -fail becjtns* of * 'low in...
| In di awlng -

«V in V..W ...f ail tin- fact*, ilo* mem I» '
"f l'ilUHlHlM* ire folly e.t -fieri wi r" j 

i the inanper In which the «lepartnifiii h.n*
•

7. A* children should be perml'ted or 
«jiiir«d to testify under oath ««lily In ease- 

. extreme necessity, ami then omler pr** 
per fli thoiIxatlmi and xamtion, the row 
iiilflef. wholly disapprove* of \|U* t’aiy 
«Ton** net Inn in «-slllng upon rmptla with 
■ lit so«h anthoriiuitioii tp make. aw,,i. 
*ta>« UH-nt* iu her twh.rlf aljimiy liet-au-i 
»he resented an adverse profr*4|e,iial erlli 
• lam (sum the department. Mini the t -*iu 
miftee reeomuiends rhfl' Miss t’amernn b«* ; 

| 'informed that all •* uffidivlt*—hrken hr her • 
from pupils uinst. In* Imiue«liat4*!.r for wan! 

i i-d lv the «erretnry of the boiird. 
i, ' Iflgd.l BEAUMONT RfHJUS. 

liKU. JAY.
RoltT. MOWAT,
MAKGAKKT JKXKIN8. 
Al.FBKD Ht*<RlETT.

Victor Is, It. €*., Xovemtier Mib. tins'

shier to th 
count there 
Uses.

What' bas
IvaAY

From tiic R 
«Dlighter la n 
«leiilOed pupils

Rear Mis* 
w.»e taken up 
oply book dot! 
mi ruled line*

•la* in

I KB HAD.
of au out : 

*n«l !<■» ruled

Ladysmith Stoves 

and Ranges
I«Meet In design, satisfactory 
in use. Elegant In api>earanee.

Every one guaranteed. Call 
and examine them and com
pare with others.

Thos. Plirçley,
" tYppoxtiT1 "Post - fHfire. X~ retort a. 

P. 8.—It pays to buy good

SUPERB UNIVERSAL i*'^-

in
fOUAUTY

rinun
Anp

omtATion

ncAvr
Anp

DURAPLC
cvcnr
RAftGC

Mr. Illüir I » .«j » b..tii ,ti « 

i'v W. Ï. , l.i, who*- lull,'
th» t W» h, t

. I bar» Ihà» noir:
Cam# Ion M n i r h. :i il '. ImnW 

a„,l .t.»w i-.l - u» a. bring Ih» 
,» âiTortlIng ta rrgulatl.w,. - 
bring foun.l lu II w h, r» r,l!

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

tic nor* feett, Fichinc, Tenqig and Croquet leww, Ball] Houses, Eto

régula lion*. Th'%

i I ran ferait ht*

i 'g WH* forbidib'n hy th 
« Ve Mr Rohin-i u » -i 
iTî.iTc*< Judgment-, trr-fur 
method stating tt. *

i Signé,11 \v I.KSI.IK « I.AY
Vviuuumt i»_- nuii« : ••*#*ry..

■ — IlKAXU XUKKllN

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

THROWING LIGHT
ON THE SUBJECT OF’

Home Dyeing.

Christmas
CARDS

T-i tinid a growing «lemtiml for a I«xml 
■ (T»r:«tmas Card. w<* hav«« in «ourse of 

pubiicntNiii <-«>!or»-«i designs of lu» 11 y and 
berry «■mbelli'dp I with IfiL-gd views. We 
eoiamcnd this eerie* to «nr friend* as 
im appropriate and im*x|»*»»i»ix’r met ho I 
««f exchanging the Season** Greeting*. j 

We will repneliu-,* fur yon at slight 1 
additional .cost any kmLtk picture sub

mitted, making a II«u»e Series acceptabU* 
i,* friend gfl.dk gelathre alike.. Let Qfl 
have your ord rs at once if you wish to 
xetul them to the 01*1 Country.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Friday, Nev. 24th

Dlr«‘«-t from Hif THnmpheot Toflf st 
Australia.

DIRECTION -RR'H â BAR1U88.-

Andrew-Mack
Present ing hi* great *a,-«*eew. TOM MOORK, 
a* played by him l.«*«« lime* In America.

Prices, «! ♦*». 7.V . ; gallery. 2Th-.
Seat* on eifle Weilnr-iday at XX'altt'a Music '

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
Wednesday, Nov. 22nd

OLIVER MOROHK8 OFFERS

Nr. Harry Maatayar
IN HENRIK IBSEN S M ASTER IM Et" K.

November 121 b, R*r.. 
Srcrrtai-y School Rob i d

Win rç.-o* • lu I-- ml U i f ! h-
the public “boiihl now hr uo 
clued «-f the fact* which were 
t lie hoard n* fui nlrhlug riiltii 
for Ml** Cameron’* dlsm;s#:il; i 
that these fact* would Im* kw

opinion that 
i «• fully ad 
•etardvd by 
i'*nt grr.mid 
md. further. 
;»t«il by th»

*.pi

in

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

CUKES
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
This remedy te famous for Its rare* over 

S large part of the civilised world. It ran 
"èlw*y* be d-pendsd upon. It contain* no 
optais or other tmpnret drug and may Le 
given*"*» tfiinflilenUy to a baby as to eu adult 
Price 36 -cte; Large Sise, 60 cte.

............. ....................................—

Upper Stewart river, thence to I^tn- 
slng cre< k. above Mayo, thence In a 
northerly direction over the divide to 
Ihe Mackenzie side. then«*e along the 
natural watercourse to Fort Maepher- 
s«»n. Last winter the-fiat rol went from 
Dau sun up the Tv «rive-Mile stiver, 
thence over the divide and dogvn the j 
Wind and other rivent. Since the sup- i 
piles for the expe<lltlou this w inter are ! 
to be taken at Mayo or from Nash A ,,
Brain’s post on Lansing creek, the ' award of^tin- Department "f Edmatlnn
teams will not have to haul the outfit 1 upon the drawing tmoks presented at the 
nearly so far ns they wouWl were the tlinh echyol entraîne examinâti.-n hm-.
outfits taken from Dawson, tin com- b.v pupil* of the fruitb Park s«-h«m|,
pared to th.-1 dl^lam-e covered last 1 nod Into the snbe«*«iitent a«-t* «*f ihe depart- 
winter, the run from Mayo to Ma«-pher- nu tit, th»* l ma ni of *«-h«Hil trustees and 
son ur.oLahK will he. just about the ‘<>pner«»u in relation thereto; a;;.!

public its more «-«uu-hMdve. If pfe*ente<t 
the form of n Judicial finding I meed on 
sworn testimony: U la thei-«*f**re 

Resolved, that application In* nm«l«* to 
His Honor the Llraienant-floreroor In 
«■uiiin-ll for the appointment, under the pn> 
vtvbni of the Pubtb* ls<|uirl«*« Act of a 
«-oiniulsslon whose dnty It shall he to In
quire Into all the faej* «*onnec'c«t with the

sapie. but the grad»* on the trail from 
Mayo Is said to he much lighter. The
rout- fr.-rn Vnx “ w".i« f,-llow thlsfl Hie It   In n pa d
summer by the Cam sell brothers. Pan- 
idlan geologists and they report on It

«••solved. thnt. pending th,

the nelfspapera of thi 
request*.! .. republlsji the Tejmrt

*|eaving here In May. 
travel was in’ canoes.

favorably. They made a long notour, iM*nr<F'adopted at th- meeting ,'i. id .on th* 
travelling thousands of miles after j 8th Inal., n* well ** Mi.-* Cam«*rne'*' Tetter 

Most of their j to the f’olonlat newspaper, published In the 
issue of the 11th Inst., and her 'erter t« the 
hoard «luted 12th I list.

In explaining the last «lavis» of the 
resolution he said that the hoard’s re
port ha«l been published before Miss 
Ca men »n > dismissal, ajwt when the 
public interest was /hot sufficiently 
aroused to ensure, «s being

THF. TRUTH WILL OIT.
Th»t is shy Riitnam’s Uorn Ex

tractor has su«-h an enormous sale; 
It's good—a sure core—and better than 
any substitute. Insist on having Put
nam's only. .u. v.

Victoria 
' F. H Eatoti,

CHy: g
Di-iir Mir I haw tn uckui.al.-d«« 

of your «-oinmuiilvatlon eue losing i-opy of 
a i«-port *igu*d by flic members of ih.- 
board re druwlnJ mark* awarded South 
Park pupils at ren-nt entrance «-xsiu,. him! 
to note au iiiMi-i ur.ivy in the seme. No if 
fldavlt* wore tak»-u ”«»n my bohair"; any 
that were taken Were taken nu behalf of 
the i dll«ln*n. 1 h«v«- no n tibia vit* In tin 
po«*«‘*»lon.

dtgd.t AGNES DEANS f'AMRRON. 

Expert* and Other*.
Sir:- Mr. Illslr hna d« via red that tweiity- 

idne pupil* of South Pnk i-h«*ati*d in tlu-îr 
work; tw«» experts- j.T|. liSck up i.i* fiiollug, 
aud live m«-iuber« of the uchncd h«»ur«l <*on

1 am not an expert in the Blair system of 
drawing: It b « peculiar system. In judg 
ins It, Mr. Blriir Niieweif I* not ittfslhble.

To anyone who** m I ml U op. » r« con 
vlctlon tb«*se two letter* w'.tl prove that. 
The boy. jl’birvne«- Xinlrheart. w«* a new 
comer to my clnr*. very nnxlops to try 
«•ntrami*. 'and he \va* allowed to put hi-* 
book !n with tho«e of the regular pupil*, j 
III* st a tenoint follow*

VI«-torl«. Sej»temtH*r 22nd. lliuô. j 
I. C1»rears Muirhead. «oiehinly affirm:
1. I am In my flfteenlh year.
2. i - and

Rapid*. Mich.
3. Oa «-«MUlUg to Victor Is 4 d te uded 

Boys’ <>04ral *«‘bnol for about a week.
jfflcie.ntly 1- R«moving to Jntbe* Hey, ' l «-men «I
generally* j South Park scbool, am! attended there Jn-1

Victoria Printing “GHOSTS” 
«Sc Publishihg Co. •

(b-vUioif of j
to *u«-h application i 
i*lty be rrapcvtfully j

of the

I

llonu* il.v«-iug i> a t.iwiimtiiig ami 
' mon«-y-*atiitg work when 1 >ium«»u«l Dye* 

ire used. Horae ««d«»rtng lias an attrac
tion for Indie* in all rank* of Mw-iety. 
and the wvndèrfnl result* achieved by 
the 1 Humoml I>ye* for women, hare 
made them the |»o|iuhir home dyes in all 
part* of the world.

One ten cent, iwrkage of the 1 Mainoitd 
Dyes will do the same work that a steam 

j dyeing establishment cliarg«'s one dollar 
for.

All fadcul and dingy looking .Ii•**-.«>. 
«kirts. fiuib*. Ifkiiuo**. jacket«, ribbons.

■ «tiM-kitigH. «-«ml*. v«*Kts ami trousers «-an 
be r« <*ol«>n«l in the home ami made to 
look a* gtsal a* new. at a cost of from

■
ing Diamond !>>'«»* are u>«*d.

It i* well h» le «r in tuiiid that dir«‘«-t 
money saving ran only Is- guaranteed 

1 when lhammiil Dye* are use«l. Ilav«* a 
j «-are that you do not buy the worthies* 

invitations -okl by some «baler*. Refuse 
1 such deeefutivi* dyes if jqu would avoiil 

mmble and loss of monev and temper.
• X-k for DIAMOND DYES; refuse all 

ffered :•» j on. .

Cor. Vstes and Government SU.

Personal Magnetism 
and Magnetic Healing
1-eOK. W J. I.AWBEM K HAMILTON. ' 
R.8.M., Il.t’.C., Dindon : N.Y. Inal. 8«*., \ 

New York.
TELEPHONE 102.

Will give four «lemousl rat Iona of the above, 
sud also the power» of uu-lit ill suggestion. 
In tb«* Lalmr Hall. Porter's Bl«*-k, Diugla* 
street. OB the FOI R WEDNESDAYS IN 1
November, namely, tiu- sth, l.vtk, 22nd 
sud jflkà. 1

Admission 25c J

Th* ploy fB«if haa aroiisv,! mure dlweiis» 
Ion on two «-«intlneut* than any other that 

w«ik ever written.
Prb-v*. $1.00, 75c.. 50v.; gallery. 2-V. Scats 

oii^*iil«- Mouday at XVaitt » Muai» Store.

SAVOY THEATRE
R. J. M DON ELL, Mauager.

XX'«-« k uf November JWh, PJUl 
GRFNIU BROS,

J. H. FIELDING 
THAT VIOLAS. 

FLYING DE ELMER.
J. U WISE

MEADOWS AND LASSA k» 
LA BELLE SISTERS.

CLAIR SISTERS * 
ISABELLE POTTER.

Tlreik Fier Yiir Met»:
in Mining. Chemical, CDU, 
Mechanical and RlcctHcSt 

Engineering, 
Mineralogy aud Geology, 

Biology and ^ubVc Hes MBs 
Wme fix citfnôsr Id 

The Secretary,
School of Miahra

WATSON’S THEATRE
81 -PHONE—81

Ï0-NI6HT
XVATSO.N 8 STOCK COMPANY 

A Play of Live and Home. ^

“New Epgland Folks”
MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

BV».. 25e.. 85e.
I* 8.—Starting TUur*dny—’T’NDER TWO

Admis*ion.............. .... ..16c. a»d fl6v

Buy The Times

Grand
* There will be IT Matinee Mvuday 
10c. Gen. Adiuler.'on. 20r. Re*. Seats.

2:80 to 4..K» DAILY-T.Al) to lu.*). 
M.ulnr.i 10c. AU'Over.

K. JAMIESON. Mgr.
XX'ewk nf Xoveralier "2»«h. 

FORREST SKABI RX MARIE Yl ILL * 
CO.

THE GRLAT W RATIN'
THE WOODSON SISTERS. 

DFWAT.I. A- RR WIN 
MISS xi AUD HUGHES.

NEW MOVING rrCTtttKfl. 
b* wliere the crowds y 

MV JOHNSON ST U LL l’. -4



The Daily Times
virrroWA daily ttmks Ti ^day Novembhh 21 i»oa

- raoUwN- (ncfpi snndayt

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
LIMITED 

“ JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

...................................  M Broad Street
Telephone*:

KeportorUl- K<«-ui» .....................................
Kualnp»» Office ............................... ... ., .lpùu

oàe month. by carhir ....
Dally. ouv wwk. by carrier

what ha* been revealed. to be out of all 
reasonable relation to the offence.

Daily l.v maib per annum
„ Twlyt-k-Wfvk 'TiuiOï. per i.auuuiu........ $1.00

THEIR ONE EWE LAMB.

What la this that confronts ua In the 

eolutnna of the Colonist? The only 
Conservative elected In the new prov
ing of Alberta likely to lose his seat 
because he -possesses a foreign name 
and la not a naturalized British suh- 

Jectî Incredible. XVe had been led to

Copy for change* of mlvcrtlaemen:» must 
be handed iy at tbe vfti-v not lau-r tbs» 
W o'clock a. m. ; If received later than that 
hour will be changed tbe following day.

Special Eastern Canadian representative, 
H. V. Kable. Him.ms ll'UlT Mall Bldg., 
Toronto

The DAILY TIMES Is on vwite at tbe foi 
lowing places lu Victoria:

Jones’ Cigar Store. Douglas Street. 
Emery's Cigar Stand. 23 <•«•» ermout 8t. 
Knight * StatU.uciy Store, «v Yates St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., "ti Yale* St. 
Victoria Hook A Stationery Vo., til Gov't.
T. N. Hibbee A Co., tin Ouverutuent St.
A.. Edwards, 61 Yatca St.
West A Muuio. Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
George Mursdcu, cor. Ya:«ia end Gov't. ,
U. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wlltiy, 01 Douglas Street.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West p«ïst office. 
Pope Stationery Co., Ill) Goreruwut St. 
T. Bedding. Vl'algBvwer road, Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak B.iy Junction.
F. G. Pell, H» ;: muon i 1*. O.
Mrs. Coburn. Oak Bay.
A. Schr.Mdcr, Meualetf and Michigan Sts. 
Mrs. Talbot, Cook and Pandora S(«,

- Mrer Mxnrttiir; --eargtr -ircrsi. ar tter cwr»; 
Geo. C. Audi i jcu. Savoy l‘.-tmc Store,-Gwv-U■ 
Nell Macdonald. East End Grocery. cor.

Fool and Oak Bay Ave.
A. Adams, Stanley Ave. k Cadboro Bay Bd. 
F. Le Hoy. Pajave t'lgar Stop*. Gov't St.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden s for de
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMES la also on sale at the following

Seattle-Lowmnn A Hanford, Gift First 
Ave. (opposite Pioneer Swsar.e); Hotel 
Seattle News Stand; Rainier Grand 
Hotel News Stand.

Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel; Gsl’oway A 
Ço.

New Westminster—J. J. McKay; H. Morey 
A Co.

Kamloops-Smlth Bros.
Dawson A White Horae—Bennett News Co. 
Miwaland—H. S. Wallace ; M. W. Simpson. 
Nanaimo—E. Ptmhnry A Oa 
White Horse. Y I l’.. un* tt News « * 
Keveletoke—C. D. Beattie. Red Cross Drûg 

Store.
Greenwood—Smith A McRae.
Phoenix—McRae Bros. A Smith.
Grand Forks - W.. H. liter.
Fern le- W. A. Ingram.
Portland. Ore.—At the Fair; Oregon News 

Cç.. 147 Sixth St. ; McConnell A Antler 
son; Kich's New* Stand. 414 Morrison 
St.; Q. \ ^

VICTORIA'S SCHOOL QUESTION.

The Board of School Trustees has 
taken an extraordir.ary course in p»* * «4 
a resolution asking the provincial surer»- 
nient to appoint a commission to Imp1.ire 
into and pass judgment upon **s act in 
dismissin^I’rincipal Catoeron *>f tie 
South Park School. Bni the »u

-i* 44 tut or*!inn ry 
demands extraordinary treatment. It is 
very doubtful whether the report <„f such 

- s goamiimmti -wwrfit hare The" \ iTvT • *f 
finally disposing of the matter. Yhi re 
is no question that the boaixl was wtll 
With hi its rights In dccidTng to Fis pense" 
with the services of Mis* Came.' >n. Vi e 
only question is whether (he act of i1.»- 

fied by tl . alleg'd cf- 
fence. The governing body mriil have 
been satisfied in its mimU Jhaf It wa 
amply warranted in taking rhe course ft 
•lid. If if i* satisfied in its mind it fltVCt 
be in possession of the evidence that pro
duced such a state of satisfaction. It it 
desires to allay puldir feeling and 1 
stem the current of dissatisfaction that 
appears to be running, strongly again*; 
it. why not publish nil the facts in its ; 
possession'; What >;< to t,. givmwL by 
transferring. ,»r attempting t « transfer, 

the responsibility to the shoulder*"of n
n ‘

tnent? -The probability is that-if 4he gov
_

anil appoint repn «■'it.-iiix**. h. ; 11 < ; i :qt < 
an investigation and report it* findings, 
before the task could be completed* tli

believe that Premier Jlutherford owed 
hia remarkable success to* the aupport 
of Illiterate unenlightened* foreigners ! 
who knew nothing of our British w’ays | 
or of our free publif- Institutions. Was ! 
It not asserted that If the electorate j 

i °f Alberta had been educated up to !
the point of comprehenaion of their re- 

i aponalblltiea a* freemen, of they had 
not been composed largely 4»f Amkho- 
bora, Galicians and Americans at range |

■ to *'«r-manners and our custom» and 
* new to the Important laaues which ! 

they were «-ailed to pronounce upon, the ! 
ballot boxes would have tfrhi a differ- ’ 
ent tale* And n ow hi fhat obscure |

I paragraph revealing the alien origin of I, 
j the one successful Tor>' candidate a 
! great light has been thrown upon the 
political situation in the province I

.Which .. -is. almost...uoenimotisty.....Grtt. ?
Mr. Bennett, lh** ‘Vmservatlve leader 
who was an sorely stricken In hia first 
campaign, the man who while in On- | 
tarlo conduc ted a whlrlwdnd campaign j 
.against Hon. Charles Hyman, took 
«treedlngly high ground and sounded 
a note tuned up to high C against the ! 
demoralising Influences of mere for
eigner» upon the public life of the 
Dominion, this Mr. Burnett actually 
had .1 Galietoi ther spe< imen
of one of th^-unspeakable races, run
ning as one of his candidates. Further
more. as Mr. Heibert was the only suc
cessful Conservative candidate, the 
reasonable assumption Ts that the for- 
eign element in- the constituency which 
alone went Conservative was lined up 
solidly behind tfie Conservative party 
After all we have read about the per- 
nicoua influence of the foreigmelement 

j in Northwest affairs, and the confident 
j assurances of opposition authorities 
i *hat If the franchise had been limited 
strictly to those who by education and 
experience were qualified to express an 
opinion at the polls. we confess our 
astonishment at the announcement of 
an association of Conservatives, with 

\ ..
eigne rs were not qualified to go 
through the formality of becoming
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Là
Importers and Dealers to

General Hardware
A full line of Air Tight Heaters. Lajitem.», etc., Enamel and Tinware.

------------------------------------------WHARF STREET. - ___________________ ____

who»ho., victoria. B. C.

Fine Photo Frames
■* We are offering for the Xmas Trade the finest line ifl 

Frnuus ever shown in the city, direct from the best manufac
turers in-England.
; The priewnre very low.' HnsgîftITrofinTÎ5criïpward. All oar 

Frames have Silver Fronts, and the best Milk Velvet, Leather 
or Wood Racks.

Cail and have yours put aside before the great rush com
mences.

C. E REDFERN
GOVERNMENT STREET.

WESTERN CANADA'S BIG STORE

On Special Sale Wednesday
WOMEN’S JACKETS

"All tight-ftttittgs, length 24‘ t<, 86 
idche». color* Mack and tan»: in 
wini'T weight- cloths, also covert 
cloth» in greets ami tan shading»;
value* $16.00 to 615.00; shies ;p* to 
44. Wedne*dny. $2.00 each. Thirty- 
M ven in this lot to choose from* ..

White Swan 
SOAP

AND

Full Sized Flannel
ette (liglitgowr\8 

for Women
Front with double frill hemstitch

ed edge, also fancy »tttt*lng. «-ollsr 
aud *I»« ves frill. *am«« trim
ming; colors pink and white.

ikl pair* Women'-* Fliitinelgtl# 
I»rawer*. special for Wednesday. 
Ptnk; Tfîfiê âîitT'wKiteT elastic knee, 
also edged with flannelefte emhrtiid 
ery. worked in silk. Regular 75c., 
for ."iOc.

Heavyweight Black Batin Under-

■kiit. deep nonnee with the- upper 
part of Honoce four row - 
•me of hemstitching, also part 
flounce with two /rtSk. j each frill 
with four row* of tucking and one 
row of heitistichitig, also dust -frill.

We nave only 28 of these to offer 
for Wednesday.

Faqcy Rattan

I Special Values in 

Imported Silk Waists
Silk Embroidered Fronts, yoke 

trimmed G r«>w» Val. lace, with •> 
row* cluster tucks, yoke shirred and 
tucked, also 5 iowa Vah lace; colora 
white and résida. Price $4.50.

Many handsome styles at $7.50 and 
$10.00; quite different to anything 
*hq\vu this season;

Several lines opened ami ready for 
Wednesday. Drives, $2.90 tq $9.75.

(lots Paper aqd 
Envelopes

Lothringen Linvu. iu. grey, blue 
aud white. One hit mired boxe* „oiy 
for Wedtifsday's selliug—25c. «a. h. 
Each box contains 2-Uenvelepea. 24 
sheets note paper.

Special Carpet 
Values

.Wilton Car pain, 5 patterns and 
coloring*: regular $1.75. f„r $1.25.

Brussel* Van»et Reniant» (1U 
yunl*); 75c.

rjftëf Ew?s~ "(Z to 10

Upc* t r y Fa rpe t En ris ( 2 to 13 
yard»»; 50c.

Odd Brussels Carpet (border); value 
*1.25; 25,.

A Late Delivery of Tweeds 
on Sale Wednesday

Regular prices 35c to 75c yard. !
WEDNESDAY 25c to 50c Yard

30 pieces In all. 5 pieces Brown, Green and Navy and Black Cloth 
Special $1 00 yard, value $1 25.

>

Pendray’s Ammonia
If used together work wonders in 
the wash tub. ; • •

. fn.) p..i, ~ Brill.h .uhjort,' P"rtl«p» «fUT «II the 
true voice of the people »i»oke |p 
Alberta. Perhai»» al»,» the Comae r va- 
live repreiwntatlvaa-^f oChcr-parmr-^r 
the Dominion would present a more 
dignified figure If ^hey followed the 
example of the Toronto News and 
frgnfcîy wr*nn*TV*tK*l1 nre^^ncU ~

far astray In hi* calculation*, but that 
1* a matter of no vital concern to the 
people of the twentieth century.

the problem for statesmen. A con
temporary states that M. de Lanessan, 
the French ex-minister, had an article 
In the Pari* Skscle. the other day. on 
what he describes a* the recent 
•’Caesarian utterance*" of the German 
Emperor. If the threats of the latter 
are directed against France., they are. 
he say*, ^juite without justification. 
Plainly, he add». R is the agreement 
with England that has provoked his 
ill-humm although ft l« necessarily a 

oT-peace. It is a mutual 
pfëtaw(km against ‘aggression ttnw 
hF'asks, can WlUFaih "TT." hope to con
vince any one that France or Krtgland 

M of half lL !.......l"I »" n,,1,'-k O'imanrî If «In-

' The new government of Albert^ has 
There is not a representative of any the greatest majority "that has been" 

Ttotton rn ‘Europe, or America either 1 m eT1T rnnstItutInfifllly gorrmw cotm- 
for that matter, who knows "exactly I tr>- hut it also haa a problem of con- 
wh^Lt to make at Emperor WHitam. His »*der«We magnitude on its hands. The 
Majesty, even as In his youth, is still Territories have hitherto been prohibi

tif an eud and the city in the throe» of an 
annual municipal election. In that case 
the de-tre-of the trust,-,-'. H at tic m.tü-T 
should not he on i*»uc in the election 
would be frustrated.. It Ia very doubt
ful whether the Premier, who is an o*tut«- 
politician, will care to Itccome mixed up 
in a matter which, however iu*ignificnnt 
it may appear to those who have no per
sonal feeling* influencing them- one way 
or the o*her. may by unwise interference 
become magnified into n question of con- 
F*leru|dc magnitude. In the event of the 
government's decliuatiou, what will zthe 
school board do?

In the present flatus of; the contro
ver*)-, while it must be assmucl that the 
iMMind acted in what it honestly believed 
to he the jj|st interests of the city schools, 
many are convinced tba4 it geted with 
undue ha*te in di*nii*sing Mi*» Cameron. 
Before an investigation had 1h*ou held 
into the allegations of Examiner Blair 
at all. it wa* announced that if the fact 
ot the irregularities in the drawing pa
per* of the South Park pupil* were es
tablished. the principal upon whom the 
responsibility rested must be discharged. 
To* many it appeared that the somewhat 
drastic action taken wa* a hasty impulse 
of that résolût ion, and that the oilier to
rn » were merely dragged in in justifica
tion of the course of the trustee*. In 
Vancouver, where similar charge» were 
preferred by Mr. Blair, the board wa* 
more deliberate in it* course. It exoner
ated the principal aud 1 Missed a resolu
tion of confidence in him.

*t" has been" liejd by some, "not me»n- 
bers of the s<-hool board, that the sen
tence wnaTn 'a sense r it m ttla live : that it 
w'as amply justified by previous event* 
having no connection whatever withNhe 
present Crisis, or whatever it may be 
ceiled; tliat-ffiie Sonth Park principal had 
repeatedly proved herself insubordinate 
in her conduct nn>! tricky in her method*. 
If such be the ca*e past school boards, 
and kriithorltfe* arc to blame for not hav
ing dealt'in the proper manner with the

eerely desires peace he ought .to. re
joice at the alliance, hut this is mani
festly not his stat^ 
violently opposed to

tion regions under Dominion govern
ment rule. Now the provinces have 
the right to decide for themselves what 
position they shall assume towards the 
sale of liquor. The representatives of 
certain churches In Alherta have ask
ed Premier Rutherford to discounten
ance the -style of liquor over bars. It to 
•saId'*thftT^he may decide to try the ex- 
pertinent of the government retaining 
in It» own hands the right to sell liquor 
in any form. That I* probably a more 
difficult matter to determine than the 
attitude of; «ht- provint e* towards edu
cation. ‘ The t^ourse of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan in this matter will be 
watched with a great deal of Interest 
In the rest of the Dominion and In a|j 
parts of the world. There is nothingof the world.

of mlruL He is 1 *» the Hhaj^ of vested Interests or of 
the agreement. I Precedent to hamper action. There to

cannot now be uegwi in justification of n - Uie present generation. The proha bill
nlenco wkibb appears»- to the light of

and his' recent speeches were directed 
against ft. He would have been wiser, 
he thinks, to leave them unspoken. 
They give to his conduct an aggressive 
appearance w hich Is all the more dis
quieting because his temperament to 
so ardent, his authority so nearly ab
solute, hi# army #0 eager, and his peo
ple so submissive. He may fancy that 
he is merely indulging In a little lyric 

I poetry, but it is Impossible for his 
neighbors to accept this interpretation 
of language which 1» a direct menace 
to them. It forces them to hold them
selves in readiness, for, while they are 
determined not to attack, they have no 
notion of allowing themselves to be 
caught unprepared.

It Is said geologists, basing their cal
culations on the data they have gath
ered, have given the continent of North 
America about one hundred thousand 
years to live ere It becomes a solid 
mass of Ice. It is not given to any but 
savants to criticise the views of men 
of vast research, and so it would be 
interesting t-> tot told how thi* : 
of refrigeration Is to be brought about. 
It cannot be by any convulsion of 
Nature, because geologists found their 
conclusions upon the gradual pro
cesses as written upon the crust of the 
earth. It cannot be by reason of the 
gradual decline of the strength 
of the sun’s heat, because astronomer* 
are not agreed 1hat the apparent com
bustion constantly going on in the 
sun is consuming anything that feeds 
his fires. One eminent man has lately

that of combustion must he sought as 
an explanation of the apparently un
varying strength of Sol's contribution 
to the life on the earth, and perhaps on 
the planets. Anyhow one hundred 
thousand years will

nothing established to he done away 
I with." That in itself n 
! slhillty of the government all the 
i heavier.

THV8TKE TROUBLE*

•

I» of late quite « stranger to me,
For I t,** on my pillow dr-*ar vigils to 

keep.
And fancy at range plot urea I see;

Seim* they are ruled In symmetrical style. 
There's other* "moag freehand I'd list. 

But all *«•« m to twine Into letter* the while, 
"Di*mUw," "this mis»," "dismissed." *

- -------- - ■■
to iidmXttod that 1

am giving you this not because | tbiiek yon 
may be starving or from any r..,«it*h me 

. î*?,ne ‘if.*!»ri,>. I'ut eiumij. iWiiut> u-«tve» 
rue plee sure to do *♦."

"Well, mum," ?i* replied." If yon look it 
It that way. why not make K a dime and 

s seal.-jo)»y 1time.**
-------o------

WHEN G.VK'S IN LOVE.
1 v St. I>»uhi Tost-Dispatch.

\Vhen « girl ;* la love she *aya:
Not rtI coOld Mve my life with him," but 

"1 ' mild not live my life without him."
Not "He I* |H»rfect," but "I don't care 

whether be I* perfect or not. *
No. "He will 6* g«H»d to roe," but • "1 

will be g-Kxl to hjm,"
Not "He is worthy of me," out "Am* I 

worthy of him?"
-N"l 'I tuHcfi. tu top». to ,idihra," Lut

N"f "I iH lievc him becauM* nb#( he aays

''«MW It."
^ot 1 could endure poverty with him," 

tn»t”l wrtirre nntltmg «iGiosl him."

^ AUTOM ATIC POKTHY 
SvuiefTlfie Journal.

The autumn havee are falling fiat.
I lie tre, -, with limb* and branches bare. 

Regretting now, the summer past,
..fttand shirerlug In the nipping air.

The dry leaws lie along the paths,
T<, riwile briskly aa w« pass.

Or whirl in cloud* fn'fore the wind.
That pile» them in a tumbled rnaaa.

Ala.*! The rhymers, looking on.
AM feel Inspired to lilting verae,

Almoet Invariably had.
And not infrequently mneh worse.

And that I* why, when autumn com es,
If doe* not aito to human* bltos.

Because It stirs the rhÿuvler* up 
To doggerel even as had ae tliia.

THi, JKWH1, OF FAIR PLAY.

j To the Kdltor; — "fUe t’oioulat haa tw*en 
i si her unfortunate in its dignified, «let* r- 

1 iolnatl«»n to hurke new* pi per CIk'ji»Iw of 
* the Thvme»>»4ncideut.

After «awing down tightly on any at-

iimiis on behalf of fa?« and decent tr*.v 
I incut of. «»ur ««bool siudeute, 16e paner 

cornea out ihto mom log with 'a complet* 
r« tretltloQ (4 the caee from the boir-j » 
point of view.

___It deHWrately reprint a all thal thto taet-
fill and hroed niludvil h««iy 'are to put f, r- 
>«ard and absolMti ljr n-tfto» \ h-nnng ft r 
anyone ciae.

Such a glaring disregard of even the ap
pear a u«v of fair play 1* Incomprehensible - 
but there It la—aud' we forgive It.

Equally IncouiprrhenwHile n

!•*> by the week AH transaction# are 
for « ash, no credit and no black lists. 
The cash system can he introduced 
Into Victoria and the province of Brit
ish Columbia providing the weekly 
payment system is adopted: and not 
without. CASH.

COURT VANCOUVER, A. O. F.

Held Their Regular Meeting Last 
Evening—New Members Elected.

I hp«- wide my orha at the handwriting

The change I can scarcely explain. 
Instead of "this misa" 1 eve "Blear 

"Blair.".
An«l f ry "(o console them Iu vain ;

I wateh wine,.me artists adwlnkllng with
glee.

And shaking a jnrenlle flat.
Or drawing a picture of some poor truatee. 

‘This mlm dlmulaa! Dismissed!"

And sounds so diseqydnnt will break on my

Llk. gruflns bit the hiietlnga of yore, 
"The March of the Cameron Men" I oft

A,» never I heard It Iwfore.
An«l turn my fool at cp* whJclie'er way 1 

will.
The theme I* the same—this the -gin! :

All I» not chaff In tbe school trustee mill, 
"Dtoraisaed! This ml** dlambtaed!"

. I». DEIL.

ALL LIGHTWEIGHTS. "
N'cw York World.

'The clergyman preached a rather «•* 
hamtivé sermon from the text. "Thou art 
weighed la the balance and found want
ing."

After the congregation 
about an hour wm* began 
ami went out

fir thw jrrfttohlTf announced Inteutluu «»f the 
board to seek a .royal commission or a gov- 
» minent luyttlry into the merit» of their 

bni
I.-i ,i« assure this nn*uim«Mia aud wllgbtly 

hyeterl, at tmdy that tton- is no n. ed .,f 
ftimier fee» and* dtoquiet. The cbildreu a 
respect for •< hoolroom authority, the young 
teacher S growing seoae of 1 .««pousIbUity 
and »-lf reliance, the parent'* confide me. 
have l»een badly Injured If not ahattered: 
f- r tlwe sake of peace, don't drag tfie King 
into the row..

It must Ih* admitted'(hat :6e board ha* 
full power to dtocharg* whom It will for 
the breaking of mice, a# wrtl a* the power 
to make rule* that are easily broken.

Iu appoint4.ug thin board »vc give them 
a<ftn»h(l.h>n :

•I qfiirt !y
Help the teacher* to do the work of. the.
up pnldie confidence In the worth and eon- 1 
-♦•‘rvatlve growth «.f our *« !»•*>!*. an«l a*- » 
|M*.r reward we with rw-etcT'T yntî. Other |
Th^ l* a Mieph lon that th,- board * w,to- ; 

dona ,Imi* been other wine.
In Vancouver there wna dlfflcnlty, but 

the board kept their g<*-«U I-j. her. Here 
the teaeher Wate«llsm!wed."r™1"

It I» no matter to ua a» Victorian parent* 
and roter» whether Mian Cameron to Inno
cent or guilty of breaking rnhw or of le*e 
majestl. The board haa anted and one 
douhi* whether a royal cue misai on could 
or woujd amend the doing*.

It is for the parents of th* South Dark

.OXMF Vanjçouver. Na A.7SS. A.. XL- 8L 
held their regular meeting last evening 
at K. of P. hall. -Under the head of 
applications f„r.membership, two mem
bers were elevteti. ahd three more ap- 

*ome mind* 1 jllcallmia wwrw rwoelved.

........n- "" uiMiu -vi *
rW power aa<^f*-ltly |K«*

"Use four power «aucly *

At the end of the regular routine of 
business the court wa* resolved into a 
whist party. Two prizes were In wait
ing fur the two members *« ••ring the 
largest number of game*. The game 
results In favor of Bro. A. P. Man- . 
sell and F. P. Watson. The courts 
have In view tbe holding of a social . 
entertainment and dance, some time * 
during the Christmas hoibUya, and 
have appointed the varloua committee# j 
to report ba< k to their respective 
lodges. The charter ratea as allowed 
by Columbia district last year, are In 
force thi* year, and are an inducement 
to young men to jmn the order. Court 
Vancouver was the Sr*t court organ
ised in the provtpee of British <’olum- 
fctoi# t'tig btek t.’, October i.th. i>:i. 
and Is In Its fhlrty-*ecoifd p5ear of P.imj- 
gres* and prosperity. ' ”

QuicK, Easy Horne Color

ing-
"DY-O-LA" make* a plea *u re of 

coldring at home. It Is simple to use— 
•\o+m not stain the ha ml* or boiler—and 

1 works easily and quickly. "DY-O-LA" 
to entirely different from any other dye 
you have ever need before. The same 
package of "DY-O-LA" colors wool, 

i cotfon. silk, laves and mixed good*— 
4 rotor* any one or all of these fabrics 
; together Just try DY-O-LA" and

4Wn ... dl-t.o.1, . "T hr',h',r “nd
t aj the colors are—and how much more

you can color with one 10 cent pack
age. Send 2c. stamp to The Johnson-

Voters whether the board has added to or 
detracted from the standard value of that
m ,kWr , nirh»r.1«.,n Ca. U,nl,«l. Mm.tre.1,

Canada, for color card.
If the school I* better f.*r I heir earnest I 

and excitable effort», ndnatare them by all

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO>0000

A Serious Question.
A persistent bad cold will run 

into conauuqdion unless it is re
lieved in time. So it is with the 
link* «iaiiy wgnts of the people— 
they grow serious if not promptly 
filled. You can afford, for in- 
stanee, to have that hous# tenant- 

' legs fori ittrte wdrtfe, but wt., r f 
‘contlfittWI'rêffetfîTésë month 
month it beccimee a serious mat
ter. The timely "want" ad. ends 
the trouble.

00000000000000000000000000

Cartridges
The World’s Best

E ley’s Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis 8t Har
vey’s Amberit'e, 
Dupont, Etc., Etc.
TO BE OBTAINED AT

John Barnsley & Go.
115 Government Street

GUNS REPAIRED

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Miracle.
A want ad. will not always 

bring about a miracle: but it will 
usually secure for you a good 
servant—which is something near 
It

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

>

If worse, let n* 
private dominions 
to their own.

relegate ihein to their { 
rlth a inniilroity equ»! J

had lletened - 
to get weary ;

CREDIT VS. CASH.

To the Editor;—It ha* been alleged 
by those In position to know that the !

other# followed, greatly to credit system ha* been carried on to I 
the annoyance of the minister. Soon an-
«•tlier person started. whereupon the 
preacher stepped hia sermon and said:

‘That's right, gentlemen; us fast a* yon 
are weighed pan* ont." 1

„ Kb understood.
San Fraud*<•. 1 Chronicle.

KNEW THE (JAMB.
Boston Herald.

Cy Solloway. the tall New Hampshire 
C'ongnwsman. w.r* visiting a friend who 
was making extensive lmp#bveiwents on hie 
estate In Dover, when the fallowing ln- 
ildent occurred:

There was a scarcity of sand and loam,
1 which wan needed to fill in an excavation, 

and hi» host asked the Congressman:
"What shall I use to fill fWt hole?"

\ "<>h. If .vou haven’t the dirt! fill In with
some of. these diggers, amt «over them 

1 ileei»." answered Cy.

tie» are-that the eminent reotogistf hr

"YIs." si>ok«> np one of tbe 
, “an*, begorra. nlxt eleetlon time ye'll 

He wa* unshaven aud unclean, ^eedy and round dlggln' *«w up.”
very shabbily driyaed. He et,aid «limon J ^ __

a _||i_
bad day of It, arid was wondering where 
there was a corner where the nickel» and 
dime* would flow more plentifully. A* he 
wa# about to er-os tbe street ur notl* ed n 
kindly, motherly l«.»#»king n-nm.-in approach 
Ing. Assuming 1 moat woe-begone, dost I 
itffe expression lie tieuli hi* stand uu lhe 
1 'irb,' and fenlnlively offer-d lus grea-) 
pah»* She prodeced a nlekril and exid:

such an extent In the province of Brit
ish Columbia, and particularly In the 
city of Victoria, that If the pernicious 
system is not Immedlstely checked 
dire financial result* are certain to 
follow. Recently, the Wholesale Gro
cers* Association Issued a notice bear
ing on the matter and placing limita
tions on discounts for <*ash.

As a result the retailer# have polite
ly but pointedly notified their -cus
tomers of the change and requested 
them to act accordingly in the matter 
of payment*. It appears to me that 
it would have been more prudent for 
the wholesalers to" have consulted the 
retailers with a view of paving the 
way for this very desirable chgnge. 
bearing in inlnd that If wag,- pay
ments are made monthly their agents, 
the retailers, cannot collect weekly.

digger*, j Had the wholesale and retail grocers' 
be ! associations importuned the munl- 

I clpal, government and all other em
ployers of labor to establish the week
ly payment system* #u<-<•<•»» troaM 
bSVe been .issured. u liemna the step 
U>ei "have taken will prove an utter 
failure, and If carried out will Intro
duce many of tjhe small retailers to

REWARDS OF AX INDEPENDENT.
Hamilton Times.

And Is there anybody so grovelling a* to
siippnee that Whitnley really !» enbjevt to ___ _____ _ __ _____ ____ __ ___
Kr. l'larelle # Influente lu exchange for hia j the Insolvency courts. The city of St.

‘ w" «'■     8 IOT '»«•» U* ! CMbtvinm Ont.. 1» — —ftin t„
-U' uUI»« l« >l-lur M uiElnitio tr It I. prnvr that It t. paMNe tn run a rlty 
,vi.;*Mi to rvrn ««Met two tack port- on a cash baata. There the munlrtpal- 
peàtew patriot*, i tty aa we* a* alt employer» of labor

Builders’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware
I HIM

3a aed 34 Yates Street, Victoria, R C. 
r.0. DRAWER an. TELEPHONE SB.

y

Wisdom , in November Brings 
™= Joy in December =

You know the special hi ft hook you wish 
to present to your friend at Christmas. . .
We may have it in stock, if not we can im- 
3*k)RT it for you in time if you place the order 
with us now. ... ;.................................

T. N. Hibben & Co.
W7» Government street.

à
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T
A Sudden Sickness
Demand* immediate attention. Sum* 
mans your lityslcian at once. Whea he 
haa Vfttten the prescription bring or 
send it with all haste to our store. We 
will dispense it, using the purest drugs, 
and giving you ju*t what the doctor

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

OS Government 8t., Near Yates Bt.

North Pandora St
Number *31

8 Boomed Dwelling 
1st SO * 107 

IV* 81,260.00
Mum > to Loan.

Fire Insurance Writt-n. ^
Mt»rea and Dwellings.to Let.

P. R. BROWN, ID.
SO BBOAD BT.

Hi one 107Q. P. O. Bos 428.

With six rooms, bath, pantry, elec 
trie light, and two, lota with fruit 
trees, etc.

THIS IS A SNAP
Beat of situation In "Kant End/' 
Car every ten minutes. Call and 
get particulars.

NATIVES BEWAIL 
PROBABLE WRECK

DESTROY BOOSES OF
THOSE ON THE FAWN

If Will PAY YOU

GRANT & CONYERS
NO.

Oopoette :
s view stin:Et.

3utranee to Drlard Bote'.

Part ef the Hlveridalt’i Crew Sic 
With Fever tod Apte Contracted 

In Acapn'co.

4___cn Y NEWS IN BRIEF jf8

SPECIAL SALES

Stegmer Queen City returned from 
Seattle this morning, where ahe had 
taken a shipment of 176 ton» of dog 
salmon for transhipment to Japan. She 
will sail for the West Coast this even
ing. a day late, owing to the delay 
which she had on her last voyage 
caused by the exceptionally . heavy 
gale*. Those were so severe that many 
of the residents along the coast felt 
alarmed for the steamer's safety.

Capt. Townsend reports that the re
latives of the Indians on the schooper

__ ____ Fawn are bewailing the loss of that
TGI LET Gf)0 D S^Ctuubs. BrusUee, *k,n vessel's crew. As soon as the Queen

night to Join the steamer Amur. • Mr. Moor? 
,baa been lu the hospital for :uuie time.

Steamer Maude irturned frvin the Kiel 
•Const this morning, having dtirltjg~nn» pn*r 
Week been engagrtMtt the terv It* of- the 
Marine and FlsbWles Depari'n-nt.

Steamer ISlarkhvath passed up to < vtiu-x 
yesterday to load bunker coal in-fore p$o- 
«-eedltig to Purttattt^ for grain < arg". She 
called ut William II* ml; at 4 o'ciock and 
reported a passage. *>f tWeUij: d4>> from

. X<>ki‘dama. during__ yyjm-ti vm storm
Weather was encountered Tth lliu< khentIt 
belong* to the Britain Stfam trip Company, 
of London, , ling.

The Ki*om is expected shortly to enter 
dry dock here for * "cleaning and painting.

The British ship Tmvencorc, frog^ Hung- 
koug.^ passed up yesterday afternoon en 
route to "the Sound.

The Storm of Katurday Inst wa« felt 
severely up the Knet Coast. The steamer. 
Joan after getting outside Protect ton 1‘olul 
was obliged' to put back to Ladysmith.

The berkentlue,Katie Fllcklxger, of ,san 
Francisco, was driven ashore at Kcdotolo on 
Monday by a south west gal'

: " I : ■' '
where she ties, and Is firmly embedded.

SCOTCH miERI Of 
III

SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENTS ............
CONDUCTED AT CANSO

p-

Prospect of Aa Enormcoi hertyst 

Export Trade-!» Rasait « 
Improved Mtthodo.

A HOUSE C LEANING LUNCHEON.
Clark s sHced smoke I beef—a delici

ous nml substantial dish for any meal 
—ready lo serve. Ask your dealer.

VOTERS MEETING.

EVERY
BOTTLE

OF

Toons. P«rum<l, «C
B. c. DRUG STORE
T«l. JM n Johnson «Iront

J. TEAOCK. Proarlrlor.

-"Tnk. Id ,uw1, «• “SLAB
WOOD" hofiir. the wot tmtbrr net* in.
1 o be had at Lemon, t (Onns.on A Co,'* 
mills. Telephone 77. 1‘rompt delivery. •

RUPTUKE
Heard s appiiasets for all forme of Hep

tare In men. women and children are guar 
as teed and endorsed by physicians every :

i OFFICE. 76 YATES 8TM UP ST A IKS. 
-------O-------

— Secure your tickets now for , Miss 
Underhill's r'•citai in Institute ball on 

I Tuesday wftt —:—^— --------———-*-f

In wash tan Wno,k*e and fta.insla, Lever*
!>ry Smp (a powder) will be found very 
wtiafaciorr. rt

Members of 'he Married Ladles ('tub 
will h«dd a dance'this evealsg at Aesetub'-y 

' hall. A pleasant time is assured ail at

City entered Friendly Cove, WTitftSfP 
eleven of the FhVn's Indian* came, 
several canoe loads of natives met h#r. 
and after learning from a native 
aboard the steamer that the Fawn had 
not reached the reservation set up a 
cry. Standing up in their canoe* they 
returned to their reservation, and soon 
the din Increased. Every one on. the 
reserve^ Joined In the sorrow demon- 
Btratbmr The news that the Friwn had 
not been reported spread quickly, and 
nod reached Newchs’tllts, twenty 
mile* farther up the coast, where the 
other members of the svhooner'e crew 
had been shipped. The scene* at 
Friendly Cove were duplicated here, 
and on both réservât Iona In a remark - 

Vt time the bous*
belongings of the Fawn’s crew were'In 
ffcimrs. ft betwgacuatoyi ofYhe mrrtvp* 
to destroy all the personal effect a of 
the dead.

At Clayoqtiot, Capt. Townsend says, 
sixty or seventy men are engaged on 
the new mill site. A wharf I* In course 
of erection, which will he the largest 
on the coast, and indeed in British 
Columbia.

Residents of Victoria- West Dlgcuss 
. Mtintdpa.L Ma t ter* of Import-

in view of the fact that Mr. Cowle, 
the herring expert, is now visiting 

Ike vessel j Nanaimo, giving instruction In the 
■ Scotch system of curing herring, the 
! following article will be of Interest: 
j I have spent a week on this en stern- 

most point of the mainland of Canada 
‘ in the ancient and struggling shore town 

of Cnnso, say* a writer in the Gkttie. 
This fa emphatically a li-hing town. 
Fishiug fleets go up and down the 
harbor; fishermen 
tlie streets; fish 
to lie seen nt 
ar-kom of fish is

kisuury. of t 
tbr/ugh four fill

.Vs

<

tyUNRO’S
SCOTCH
WHISKY

CARRIES THE 
CERTIFICATES 

OF THE

HOI Of IBS
LOOK FOR THIS

CERTIFICATE
«

AND THE NAME

MUNRO

number <-f Mre. Hlmfii»<>ii"k pupiN 
wish ■ t» nt read the Fei u onsmI dance on 
Thursday evening, the advance cl»»* wh* 
m« » t to-fitofiow night at A**einldy ball.

SICK WITH
With nearly half

L Alilsti. •- Français*- held a regular 
meeting in the Balmoral hotel last evening, 
w niuli wag Inrgelfr attended. A feature of
the evening was an excellent rending W
Fran col* Coppe's "La Verllee'
Kaperexproai.

FEVER, 
ship's company 

down with- fever and ague, the British 
ship Kirer*dale. 2,tt37 ton», 1 ’apt. Porter, 
arrived in the Royal Road* from 
Acapulco after a tedious voyage of .*il 
days. The trip we* stormy, and through- 
onuttvre was an average of • ight men 
out, uf a 5 >f.d.A’f ÎW qbuwrd sick anl iin- 
nhie to work. Capt. I’orter stn#e* that

A well-attended meeting of the Vic
toria West voters took place last even
ing at the club rooms when consider
able routine business was disposed of. 
Beaumont Boggs acted as chairman, 
and PhlL it. Smith as secretary.

A committee of three, namely, , 
M'-ssrs. Hardie. Mable and Gold, wax j 
appointed to csmfer with the slater or
ganisations, North Ward and Spring 
Rtdg<\ on matter* of common Interest.

The secretary v as deputed to obtain 
front the, North Ward representatives 
data on Improvements In Victoria 
West during the past year.

A resolution to the council was 
passed endorsing the action of the city 
father* ftt securing f«»r tlye city .a 7 
U .It«-r r • cord -a' < loldkt : ••am.

It was decided to canvas the dlatrlct 
for membership ifi the a*s**vlatIoii for 
ly»’ a T*-«‘ ' of r. cent* Hs-ntg lmp*«ee»l 
for the purpose of meeting liabilities. 
An executive of five was appointed, 
namely, Messrs. Painter. Smith. Arm
strong. Winds amt TmM. to take In 
hand business in connection with or
ganisation pending an election of offi
cers. which will take place at the next

The association will make Thursday 
evenings their meeting night when 
every voter will be welcomed,

Hchool matters and amendments fo 
the Municipal Act engaged the meet
ing to a late hour, when an adjourn-

go tip -und down 
of ull sorts are 
the wharves; the 

ia the sir. mid the
sUejrtys-SNWB, tettk
r-enturics. History 

bn* it tlwt the French commenced to 
kali and trade at t’apso n* early n* Lr»(*4. 
and pursunl the hâsincss for tlw next 
two hundred year*.

Canao wns obvionxly designed by na
ture for ti*b am) the fishermen. Noth
ing else eonld thrii hereulHMit*.- The 
town stand* oti the outmost point of 
a promontory uf coarse granite that 
pusio-s itself out into jlie sea. with.Cbe- 
rhbu.-ty> bay n* the north and the -uinre 

\ " ' - '•
barren wwtf ffhl wurwljr **>il enough 
scattered on .Its great high-lying stretch- 
e* to sustain er» n the hnrdiett of vege
table “cruh. In wmie of the valleys 
and In the pocket* alsnit the shore at- j 
tempt* at ngrieiihnfe are made. _ and i

M
atul «er» * eiinunh la ml could not lie . 
fptiud for one g'**! Ontario farm. The 
popuîalîrm îtvï» m scattered hflurtprs m- 
In utter isohtflou along tfi* shore, ami 
their life effort, by which they support ; 
them»'lie* and add to the wealth of 
tlie world. Is in the toil witii which they 
r»np the harvest of the w-a.

The Ocean’*,Harvest. • j
Whee it Is rcmenilwr«*il that the »ix- j 

port H*h trade of Nova Scotia reaches 
SS.isxi.ishi annually, and that another 
iniiHott 1* added by the trade t«> local 
and Canadian markets, the importance 
of the industry which made Oanso fam- j 

l"iig before Halifax was -claimed

THF. PERFECT FOOD

NEMO
WITH CREAM AND SUGAR

YOU SHOULD TASTE IT AT THff 

DEMONSTRATION NOW ON

AT

MXI H. ROSS 6 GO.
CHRIBTMAS FRUIT IMPORTKKR,

fil 60VERNHVENT STREET

■so
n OurMost Popular Collar

The King of Disc Talking Mn< blue* £» the

Talk-o-Phone
Make yuiir selsetlfui early for Nma*. The 

very h« *i prs**-m you can give. Prives 
from SlkôO np to $30.06.

M. W. WAI1T & CO, LD.,
44 Government, Bt.

UfiUNDA

m*nt .*** UJ"-n.untl1 Thur.dey even- fwm -1«,, miirmertoi nhie ami ih, h.-m l*« be* b»-» Mb freebie-
Ing. the Sitïi In si   " r:“ .... * , r - -sttwe-t» fhe-wahermew surf- tweleaa t** -tk*

by Madam* I |lt. wa# doctoring the uien the entire Toy 
I age. And sailors «re not inmlel patient*.

-------O—— ; Once well they xrnnId not think of hiking
The petition for th" retnaiatenient »t i prPV,.ntive metlicine a* a safeguard 

Miss Ague* Bean* Pemeron tb rv pntr ; aKRjn,f fever. The «oust an I Use of 
clpaishlp of Booth P»rh s -h<»>: can W etgs-. .,^0me i* tbs oely remedy, says Capt.
eft by any eltlxen at Hlbbsu ». t IrtoMi j porter, amt he wanted hi* men to take
lluulL . A-ÜU-tluftCCX- .SlûBL.itiLulLJ^1JBMUI * | j*. regulsriy.- Wh4 they faded tn carry ont 
Cigar Store. * ; his ip*iru«*ti«m*. ami the reetilf was that

——db—— i they were continuously ailing. The ex
it.-n ft C T i low, oi Ini e’er of "*rtcn' ^-nenc wo* the worst he ha- liml in 40 

tur«*. he# received a eiibTe Tron* R. "* ’year* at sea. It was difficult at time* 
Palmer announcing the nrrlvdl of British fo secure sutBcieiit men to work the ve»- 
Colunihlii'i fruit «btpment In Knginhd tn Being a lug craft she require I
g"o<1 condition It wear over on the Allan vTvry one of the 91 men alntard At
liner Virginian. times the weather wa* exceedingly

-------^------- i «tormy. I*a»t Thursday night she got a*
As will be seen in onr vtrertlsleg col- far „ fhe tTmatila light ship when a 

'•mua. Messrs. L. Eaton A U". are offering heavy southeaster came along and carrieil 
l jk t hs potilk- at tlidr saler i- ,uis to- morro ' ; bee a w » y \Vhan amritm tits C’wpe ;
at 2 p. m. the fln«r*t ee*leefton wf rhry*an , „ga jn „ heavy south wester struck her. j 
them uni* ever Fold by anctl-.n In t letona. ! onre more the ship had to put to sea j 
A‘c the F.im* time rh*y will sell n «piaiifttv But in none of the galea was any damage j 
Of houaeh.dd f limit are and th. content* of <u^taiiu.,| and the ship kept well „tf from

*

RHEUMATISM
LIVES IN THE BLOOD.

l«K'k'' will not be orcrtoofced” even Tiy 
the inland agricultural province*. Fish 
in great variety are taken In the*»
water*, but the more inijmetant fi*h of „,tw% __ M u

Nova SiN.rta herring *tani|ied ‘‘i<<r>tih 
citml,” lait lacking tbo more esacnlisl 
elemertfa of Hie Scotch method. In the

pr the fWtermen and ueHew to thw
public.

Inspection I.awa Needed.
Just InspetYion tnwa tire <titflp«ilt to

Made by T#oke Bros.. Montreal. 4- 
fold linen In 1^, i\. 2 and 2% inches 
high. In round or s«iuare fronts. It* 
one of the nicest fitting collars on the 
market, fits close to neckband of shirt, 
and la very comfortable.

2 FOR 23c
Is th#* price If you buy them at

CAMEROrS, 55 Johnson ST.

LpolVwk. ih«- hf-rritig. ill,- niaeberel, th'
, •tiiro-ttt. th* b*ke, tht- halibut, tht* hth- 

CnnaaquanUy It miulraa an tnt.rnal .„.r the ,h„ ,.l
tmtimtt. am that wttt rrwtnra tin- • a,„| Tbi-.a - itr» .iipftttrtt
blood, and then-by rrtlave the t-sua» of rr„hi „r s0|,,.,t „„d ,,rl~t. or «nltt-d in 
tho pain. [Jrhtv. or aimtbr.1, or rannrd. TUr «-O.I.

Aftrr Jtrara of aXfrrtmrnt Dr.-Ham- j bad.hu-4., baUUut awl borrie* ar, talon 
llton au.terdrd In produoln* a remedy m„r. „r |„, „ ,|| araaotM; iua<lu-i*l 
that qulrhly rurra rhrnmatlam. gout. ]|llrin, lh, month»; aatmnn from
and all uric, arid dlaordrra. March till Jill,. For tuanv 6»h I lu. »ca-

There will )>e the n*n.*1 practice of 
•'Elijah" tv-morrvw evening Ui the Pre»l*y 
ferhin »cbo<itr««*m. IHrt**-h*vd street, a.t > 

lock sharp.. Afl memtier* are particular

the ialninj coast for fear the exceiHivesl 
ly heat y swells wlîiêh were' observed t.. 
ward* the end of the wwk might bring 
her Into trouble. <

I'apt. PwrtA relis of a n-markal»)* oe 
tirretn «t nt 'Acapulco while bis '«hip lay

v i‘Hjiu->i! : o Ik* pun : iial in «ttendliig in-that port» » The River**!*!**. FauiiK-na

PITHER & LEISER 
Sole Agents.

Building Lots
FOR SALE

hovkk built on thb install.

MENT PLAN.

Bale,

th<^e la«r practice». In view ef the n*arne*« 
<.f the festival and the large amount of 
work Ril'd to be dune.

—The young people In chars* of the con
cert to be given in the Jam'» Bay Metbo- 
dlat church on Wednesday, Nov. 22nd, at 
s p. m have spared no effort* to make it 
R sneevse. The following have promised 
to n»*i«t with the programme: Victoria 
Mandolin Club. Ml«*e* Scowi reft, llowrP 
and Freeman, and Me*»rw. Houston. Cnrle- 
topher. GUbert, Steele and Sprinkling.

—On Wednesday evening next Rev. <*. 
M. Ta tv. grand superintendent of JuvenlV- 
i.-uip'.es the I. O. G. T.. will give a
'TivVirwitern exhibition under the an- 
pice* of the local temple. In **emple‘a hall. 
Victoria West, to which the parents and 
friends and all thf*ae interested In the work 
of the young Templar* are cordially Invit
ed Refreshment» will be »erved at the

eONTRACTOB AND BUILDER,
KI.TORD STREET.

Phone 1140.

——Pari* panel» ta bout twice fhe siae of 
cabinet*) at *7.«W i* the Xmaa. special 
at Hi* Skene Lowe studio. •

—Xwtair Cosy Corn era. -Smith A 
Champion, 100 Douglas street, make 
cosy corners and cushtona to flf anjr 
corner ot place. Prices moderate. 
Ph«u)e. 71» •

-------o-------
--Tlie *eab»r pupils of Mrs. Boulton 

will g^\ e a piano rCfital In Institute 
hall to-morrowi evening. November 
22nd. Programmes of admission may 
be secured from Waltt’a, Fletcher's or 
at Mr a. Bpulton's studio, 1H3 Fort, 
street. • 1

mal -Leicesterca*1 le had «U. left New - 
«•«•die about the saute time for Acapulco. 
Before* they Mailed Citpt. Crosby, of the 
Lciei‘*icrc£STTe. and Capt. Hoy ce, of the 
Setaoena. were Discussing with- h+m,the 
fact that the season when they won hi 
reach Acapulco would hi* the worst of 
the whole yeab for fever, and they were 
considering what chance different crews 
would have of escaping fne <li»ea*e. Af
ter all had arrived they wen* in port hut 
a very short time, however, when Capt. 
Crosby ami Capt. itpyee took aick and 
died. As there was no minister to con
duct the funeral services. Capt. Porter 
was calUsl on to i*erforni the sad task, the 
most solemn lie ever participated in. 

vuWhile the fever w n* not contagion*. 
I^apt. Porter says that many of the men 
had taken it. It starts, he thinks, from 
the bites inflicted by mosquito*.

MONARCH IX TROUBLE. 
Advice* from Dawson state that the 

independent stenmer Monarch, of the 
I hi w son-Fairbanks run. is lying on the 
Itawson water front, at the foot of Duke 
street, badly hogged and with her hull 
tilled with water. The steamer waa left 
out of the water by the river dropping 
after the big jam broke. It was thought 
when ahe was made fast that the water» 
had subsided as low a* they would, but 
they continued to go down, awl iceberg* 
accumulated so that she could not be

____  pushed out into the stream. Tlie boat
O—— ! gradually listed until the water ran over

-Tlw form,I "I'-nlua of a»» « C ; J,r (1„,k, nml lnl„ the hold, and the 
T. V. nil.eiou lull on Vote, «reel wit' take j kpiTJ. ,.rlfl y,llk „thwart lar*e »ieee» of 
pl»ee to-fcorro* eft.rn,«n at 2 *> o'ehe-k. wklctl the two end. to «ait
III. Honor the I.leutennnt Uo«-iwor aSrl- lm| ,kl. t„ hog. A .tenin pip.- ha.

been run from the Yukon sawmill, ami 
Is furnishing power to operate a pump 
with which the water is being: force 1 
from the hull. »

This marvellous cure has been given 
no the public as Dr. Hamilton's Man
drake and Butternut Pills; In every* 
case they cure quickly.

By toning the kidneys and liver. Dr. 
Hamilton s Pilla ensure JL. clean, 
healthy body. The blood Is restored to 
a normal healthy condition, renewed 
vigor Is Imparted to overworked or
gans, and thus the general health Is 
built up,.and no room La left for rheu
matism to CQNt) In.

Discouraged sufferer, relief Is at 
hand, t'se l>r MamtHon * Pills. aM 
you will soon ahake^ iiands* for g«wxl 
with your okl enemy1,* Here Is substan
tial .p'i-.i,r.

A Cripple's tory of Cure.
"This Is a glad day for me." writes 

James K. Brownfield, from Midland, 
Ont., "because I can speak of my per
manent cure of rheumatism. I have 
been all through the aching days and 
sleepless nights, have spent my money 

worthless remedies, and conse-

sti H •
more difficult to adtnigfcrter justly. But 
inspection ia -necessary, and iuspee-tlon 
laws vflimilar to those af Scotland *h«mhl 
be ciiaiXcd à ml enf-treed. The tendency 
in the direction of the dividing of the \ 
fish business, by which the fishermen do 

| The nrrctittiF ând The iDb merci*nt< itic i 
ciirii g and the marketing, hi producing 
«•ondithiti* more fnvorwble to effective | 
Inspection. Wt re the packing done at 
a few centre», government inspet'tion 
should *eeilre the best quality and the 
higlic'.i standard. Due iinisiriant re- • 
form could readily |»e elfecteil. A lictter 
barrel I» absolutely nec-tssury. The l»ar- 
M dw used is. »uo tight, and is not peu-. . 
peri y constructed; it d»>w n<g stand the 
strain of transportation: the pickle leaks 
•mt. and the ti>h lose their flavor. A 
standard barrel abtuild be cnlensl by tin j 

• 1 mt nt. and tlr.-* Sc.tch learn-l seems 
to nie*4 xali the requirement#:

The operation of rhv S<»--tch fi*lntrmeB | 
not. only pw.vo the '.hi erior quaHty of 

«’Not ! Beotia herring, i.nt alee sag* 
«est ,i«t>r«*v. menu is tin- iMiivg. uicth .
-!- The drift net 'fislniig. nInsist qhi 
icrsai in Britain, has nc.« r ?*een iulojd«sl 
in Cgnnda. Mr. <*<»w ie has deino<i»tri|ted 

[its siiccc*» here. It is pnibable that it *

qùfntly In m-..mm«Olne Dr. Hamll- l ,v4.»“ ?*>*'
ton’s Pills I feel sifre of their merit.

son la fixed by the temperature of the 
ocean.

Curing Like the Scotch.
An ex|**riment of exceptkmal interest 

ami importance, not only to the fishing 
industry, but to the Ilarmdlan ]»Dbt!r *TT(t 
to Canadian trade, hm ls*cn carrhsl to 
a successful issu.* here in connection 
with the curing ami marketing of her- 
ritjg. In the pant the 8yolvh Iwriiug^ 
brought" more ih.-m double th* price M 
th - Niira Hortin hrrnng -n the Ameri 
«•an and Kitriipeau'markets., Russia and 
Germany are the two larg***t consum
ers if herring iu flu wurid. To those 
market» la*t j *-»f X» ..tp*i..l alone ck- Tj 
|K>yte*l eight million barrels of herring, 
ami 'enormous prie*» are paid in St.
Petersburg for tin- first catch of ,S< "ich 
herring. These facts, ami the failure 
of the N..V0 Sc.iin herring to command wl11 l»«' *W>Ii«*sI to mm-Uerel as well a* 
the marker, led the Dominion govern- ; herring, and in fhe judgment of sente 
n$ent to inveetiggte and To experiment. experie nced traders the iutpnltw tmn of

Two year» ago the government * hart- I *he drift-net will b<- a decided advantage

spin ii lie

Mi's Mi Net loss)
Three sue** that have made derid
ed hit* in ;•»•*! the*.' 
last few week*. Yon m no. 1 Vk

FLETCHER BROS,
dOVKKVMtXT ST.

No rerm*dy gave such relief or did me 
so much good as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
My rheumatism they cured, and ever 

mV health has be*
When Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are to 

he had In any dm store. It’s fixillsh 
to live on In misery and Ill-health. You 
ought to get this medicine to-day and 
cure yourself. Price 25c. per box. or 
five boxes for $1 at all dealers, or by 
mall from N. C. Polaon A <’o.. Hart
ford, Conn., V. S. A., and Kingston,
1 ‘nt.

-satle-oii-Tyiic. engsged » Ncotrii man
ager. a Scfitch «H»«q*er and Scotch girls

—Chief of j Police John M. Lsag’ey 1s 
anxious to im'ate Walter F. Askew, a Vic
torian who was last \a**ea In, Meat tie on 
May 12th IWH. Hie mother, Mr*. Askew, 
die* on October Lith la-t. and the trnateea ) 
want to find Walter Asksw iu »*rder to 
make a division <>f the estate. T'ie chief 
I* consequently sending out a number of 
elrenlar*. Th»- mia*ing man > "well known 
In this city, haying spent hi* boyhood and 
early luanhoOff here.

—Yesterday afterm»*h a -ofoner's Jury 
decided that Ah 008$. the r hlmtman who 
died In the lock-up on Saturday night, eue- 
cumIx-d through acute alenholUm. Gooey 
had lwen drinking heavily and on Friday 
night raised a row «fe the roof of th,. v f. 
torla hotel, which wa* followed by hie re
moval to the police station. Evidence waa 
given by Ur. Robertson, who made the 
post mortem eaamlnsttou, t'onatable An
drew Wood ami the aecretary of the Chin
ese hospital. In which Osoey was employed 
as caretaker.

—The programme which . ha* he.-n ar i 
ranged for this week at tie Savoy theatre j 
contains a couple of the ui»,*t senaationn’: 
»pecta*-fi*. The feafnre of the show is theM 
ad by tiregg Mew. o# the ItlcyHe Thrig j 
turn ln«iuU«s leaping the -4.1 p and riding 
up an almost perpendicular^ lue lise. De 
Klracr. th«* flying gymnssi, as t)c Ja know n, 
b the oth**r actor who creates a tenant Ion 
when he does hi* ittrn.1 1*r«f. J. (> Wise 
Is igtroiluceff 5# America-* greatest dun file- 
handed fi lack' Itoord entertainer. IP*- 
drawing* are certainly very nicety done 
The TravioJit* are on the prugnimme a* 
hoop1 pdUafs and head lo head Im Ino.eere 
and Juggler*. The pr*»granrne I* qpened 
with a cr*merty aketi-h cntltlc-l "The Female j 
Blue Beard, ‘ which 1* «tag-'d under the j
flirvctlcn ti I. UL F4eWe»ei tkr rottiudies. |

atlng The chair will fie occupied by the 
Lord Mishap of t'olnintiltt. who ‘ will be 
pmieat at Indh the afternoon and evening 
entertainments. During the afternoon a 
flue programme will be presented, whlck 
wlP 18rlude vocal select loss by Mr*. J. 1». 
H«4mekcii and Mr«. rUr.FJWhes, ar.d piano 
selections by the Misse» ib-owcrnft. Th^ 
evening entertainment will commence at 8 
o'clock sharp, and among tlinae who wil.’ 
a«*lwt will" be Mrs. Reid. Mt.<# Mcf'oy and 
W. Will lam*, who will be heard in vocal
«•TecïToîV*....Mr*. ' tBFSsdb hi a -recitation.
and Mis* ‘llaughton Jp a piano selecth>H.
! :.......................... ' u .
the Ministerial A-eyCifltloiTwill address the 
meeting: Itevs. Gladstuac. Ada me. Thomp
son, Li - r Dakin and UatnpbeB. Th*- 
meetings will he open to. the publie, jind a 
rfifdlal Invitation ha* been extended to a!! 
who may care t* attend.

All up-to date conveniences for the 
ravelins public are found un the 
North Coast Limited" train of the 
Northern Pacific.

emmxfi Notts.
ilrIU-b ber-iu. Wi-albrr*» Td. 1,049 Imo 

has be*‘U chartered to load lumber at the- j 
iniilnua for Sydney or New Zealand. j

Butqtte Carroltuu. 1.3M ton*, ha* been | 
engage*! for lumber cargo. Mhe will load ! 
at the Hasting* mitt.

At a cost «ifvtnore than *ôu,i*w) the Alaska | 
Mteauishlp I'ompaey will e<|ulp the Alnaka ! 
liner Ikdphln with new Baleoek and Wil
cox boilers and convert the v«-«*el Into an j 
<■:l kUStf

Only three pasaengera for Victoria ar- j 
rived from the North on fhe steamer Amur j 
yesterday. The vessel comes no further I 
a«»nth than Vancouver, from which port 
sin- will sail for Ska g way to-night. j

K. M. S. Km press of t'htna^w lll sail for 
China and Japan «hi the 2Ttb lust.

J<*hn Moor#, the-well km>wii purser In the 
C. P- R. aervlce, left for Vaa^cuv*» k-ZX

A beautiful cake can be 
iced io readily with - -

Cowan’s
Cake

ICINGS
Prepared ready for 

use.
Choc Plate. Pink,
White. Almond, Or- » 
ange. Lemon and 
Maple. ^

The Cowan Co., Ld.,
TORONTO.

trained iu the liwh-niring business 
Scotland, nml *t »tion«**l them at t’anso 
to take and to treat Nova th-oila her
ring after the Iflnotck pmces*. They 
cfliiatht the h<ii with 'll ft-n#hl lia# in
Si "I l;m-l. tri'l.ti 'I t lo III ;n ( "I'dilig to the
Scr t«li method, anil packed them iu bar
rel* made exactly like the S«*»telr 
standard. latst *ea«ou’* experinn-nt 
proved the Nova Scotia herring to lie at 
hitwt the **f any in the world, and
that they would com ma ml the highest 
price. The output of the aeasoii'» ex- 
|M*riment. some hundred laurel*. ' wa* 
«old in New York apd St. Petersburg for. 
from (112 to per barrel, whereas the 
«ante herring put up in the ordinary way 
wxmhl command not more than ftt 
barrel.

Exports Will ln«renmi.
The manager of the «xperimmit. Xfr. 

Cowle, returned thi* -*eaaon: x with hi*
crew; awl o|«er«tt,i at Ctmm nil July 
1st. and since then at Yarmouth, on the 
western eoawt of the prorltiee. The 
nvtch this year ha* 1>een larger, and the 
price *><|unity sntisfnetory. He is thor
oughly convinced uf the superior excel-
I.- f th.- Nora s. «m herring and of
the pm*p*c1 for an enormously increased 
exjKirt trade. HU crew, men and wo
men, th total rqinalning here and engaging 
in the fishing tnide. Their servb-e*. ami 
the Instruction offered free during these 
tw<* season*, will do milch to make the 
experiment a permanent succès*.

After hnvmg looketl into the situation 
created by this experiment, and having 
talked over ration* 
tluwe engaged it* the 
intelligcntl.N informe*! a* to its history.

* one -cannot but be Impressed not only by- 
the very great Imjmrttince of this Inter
esting and satisfactory experiment; but
also by the- critical no** of the stage, 
which the iqrlustry has now reached. It 
has been proved b-yoiid all doubt dint 
the market price of Nova Scotia's enorm
ous herring catch ran be doubled by 
adopting the S*«d«di method. But that 
desirable re-ult ratinot« |»e attained witli-
mI -kin asd rare equal 1.» iii<»s.- <>( the. 
Scotch fishemieti. The danger is that 
with such a multitude engage*l In the
business, some iinscrtipulou* fishermen or
fish uMUckunU will put upon th# aiarkst

to the N*iva S<nHa fishermen.
The problem of developing the t'.iva- 

disn market is <«»niiiian«Hiig the attention 
in ! of Nova N<w»tia fish merchant*. The 

problem is one of proper packing. and 
rapid nml «-hesp tean*|sirtalion. The 
railways are beginning to learn that a re
turn enrgo <*f fish from the se-itsmnl j 
may be njt profitable à* an outgo:ng 
• anr* of grain. The express transport 
i»f fresh fiwh in cold *t«>mge from the t 
Atlantic h> the inland province* is still 
an "infant” industry in Canada. 

Entenwlso tn 1 )iatrituition.

New etitvriirise i* coming into I he fish 
trade. One of the largest as w«dt as j 
oldest busitKwes iu Nova Scoria is car- 
ri<yi oti st Caueo, timler the firm name of j 
A. N. Whitman St Soil. It was eMah- j 

per "Hahed by Abraham Whitman, whfo set- j 
tied here and established a fish lmsiue** 
in ISIS, doing <misidemWe trade With 
the West Indies ami Mediterranean 
ports, and lea ring a business which has j 
been carrie<l 08 ever slu«x* without in- J 
terraptWm, and is now romhieted by his ! 
grandson*. This firm does a consider- j 
able frade in fresh fish as far west as , 
Windsor, tkitario. MoatnwI consumes 
large qwanririe*. but Toronto'* standing 
'as a fish-eating community is low. “Tor-

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

■very article ta th# store will be 
sold PO8ITIVBLY AT HALF THB 
BBGCLAB MABKKD PB1CB aetil 
th# entire stock Is cleared off.

Stevens&Jenkins
84 DOCGLAS FT.

D.KXhungranes,
NO. « BROUGHTON ST.

Flanders.

Tel. 242.

onto'* column.ption <»( Ash coukl he in- Salmon 
creasy I tenfold, yes, I wenty-foM,” saW Halibnt 
Mr. Whitman, "ihrough the intelligent 
**«-o|v*»n»tieu of the fish merchants, the 
exprew* couFqinnHN and tlie local fi^h 
dealers. Better transportntfo» faciltfle* 
are needed that the fish may be pet <*n 
the market ill perfect condition, nml the 
fish dealers ne**d to cultivate the fi*h 
hnhlt. and to instnu-t honsrikeepor* -in 

l»*cts <if It with 1 th* preparation of many wholesome and 
tithing bit-iitie^M <*r tasty fish di^he* uf whlcli they now know 

1 nothing. The same coukl „be tlorn* in 
- every fnAit lit Ontario, .iml «trrb art hv 

tdfigHit cxpnnaton of trade would find 
scop»* even in Nova Fish as »n
article of food, esp»x*l«Ry Nova Scot in 
fresh fish, has not yet come to it* own 
in rhi* country. From the Fort of 
Grimsby nhme there w**r.* sltlpped aver 
th,» railroads „f Englaml last year I'-h*.
1 sat tons of fresh fish. And Caimda 

'. should he a fish-eating country.’’
! Then* are many other features of the 

fish industry, hemttiouls; the deej*-s**n 
j fishiug. fhe tradr tn *q«*d, tW Johster 
1 hatchery mid the new ly-esrs Wished. re- 
j.ducttvin Works 1/ tvhich the BUich-vtirsed

, . . . .ttc. to Re. per lb. 
.... 10c. fa 12c. per lb.

..............Re. to 10c. pt*r lb.

Also largf sfo»k nf Clams. Oyster* and 
Shrimps. All kinds of Fruit iu sett non. 

«. POULTRY, etc.

n. k. eauNtjbanes;

P.0. Box .*23.

Nvib.’c tiL berriu: gtyejt _t hji*t i lüî*.a<L t<» _ 
apply to the Board of Llcchalng Cohunls- 
eloner*, at Its n**xt alttlug. for a trausf- r f 
Ibe license lettcl by me tv sell by retail 
winy* and liquor* upon the premise* kr.vwa 
a*" the gtic.-n « Hotel. Situate et ihc iivrili- 
m«-at corner of Store and Johnson «trccjs. m 
fit*- Vity "f Vl'-torie. to Ww. Baylis. *«f the 
(Mty of Victurlft. . .

SIMON I.ElSfcB.
Dated this ISth day of AugnsV U*^V

dogfish is « ouvert .1 into rnluablc oils 
nii«l fertilizer*. All tic-e a re •f.\uor# 
thau lucal or 4ran*>i#»4-wb'ted, JuU they 
must await tlie opportunities of aauthet 
letter.



FOR AFTERNOON TEA
GO TO

THE PALMS
LATE MIKADO, 44 FORT STREET

We give everything of the very beet.
We.gi.ve quick service.
We give you complete privacy if desired. 
Our rooms are the finest in the city.

Will TRY TO EE 
THE HCT

DISFRANCHISEMENT

OF LOCAL MILITIA

Opinion of City Solicitor on Amendment 

to Mnnicipal Election! Act—
~— .-...I —____ _____Looflcu s segrets

The n By°r *and aldermen deeply regret 
the disfra ochiiement of the local militia, 
but are pu veriest to avert it. It will be 
remembered that the sergeants' mesa of 
the Fifth Regiment petitioned th** couri 
cil to seek . to ' -have the enforcement. <>r 
operation oT t/to; amendât act <tef>rfed 
until after the next muweipal elmkur. 
The council ref. vre*d the matter u> tht 

barrister -31 d city solicitor n. !.\t-1. 
tiie effect of the âct of which A. H. IV 
MavfIowan, of Vt ««rarer. i* the father, 
and Mr. Mason r»*| kiried ;>.«* folhtwx at ‘he 
regular weekly me tliug last evening;
To His Worship the Mayor and Board of 

Aldermen. Vic oris. B. C. :
Gentlemen :~.Ref*»rrin, T to the question as 

. tv the effect vf the t titeratlons made It* 
the Municipal K left Ions Act by the set of 
last session, with reaper t to the members 
of the Fifth Regiment ai wl male residents 
over flfr,y year* of age. with- h was referred 
to the city barrister and 1 uyself «to adr'ae 
thereon. 1 beg to say that 1 have read and 
concur In the opinion furnlH fed‘by1 the city 
barrister: the effect <>f the Municipal Elec- 
firms Art Amendment Act. 1S06, ibetng to 
require all person . without' exception, 
claiming to vote as " house tu^dem.” the 
direct payment ro the mun' clpa Uty of 
rate*, taxe* and fees of not less tht a two 
dollars, during the current year.

1 may point out that, although th » act 
require* tht* direct payment uf |2 . from 
"h ousel,ui.idg.ta.". -sad to- ftret- ewenr "Trmttw 
the right* of the persona lo quest ken U 
< xtend* the privilege of all '‘household» 
by leaving out of the definition of a h#*s w. 
bolder the word* "and paying therefor a 
rental or rent value of not lees than slxt f 
dollars per annum." with the result thn *
•rery pexauxu. a .BrlHtit subject and. ..of., t ha 
fnll sge *>f twenty-on years, who was nr- 
vldlng within the uluMclpsHty on the 1st 
day of January last, and has eontinnonsiti 
resided In the mnhlcTiuilTiÿ îflfhce thet day. jT ti

12 f ii

wçre opened as follows: Colonist. $2..’*5 
per page; Victoria Printing & Publishing 
Company. $1.56 per page; T. It. Canuck. 
$i.45. The contract was awarded to tb« 
lowest tviwterer.

The standing committee on finance re 
commended the appropriation of $.‘t, 
i63H.*jo. -VI op ted. .

The same committee recommended tfi* 
appropiration of $7.i687.BO out of the 
Birdcage Walk Loan fund. A further 
appropriation <>t #117 .‘.m w is recom
mended out of the Klectric Lighting* Hy 
Uw funds. These two were adopted. * 

Leave was granted to Aid. Hanna to 
introduce .r by-law providing for the es
tablishment of a pound in Victoria West. 
The by-law was. laid over for a week. 

The motion by Aid. Oddy. seconded by
Aj‘L»lL..üieL ihâi-,»______ _
Btrdnigp Wattr-he fortft w if fr "Jftrwv*tfPd 
will: win carried with no dissension.

The council went into a committee of 
the whole w ith the mayor in the chair to 
deal -with the Streets Renaming By-law. 
The euiymitte** then reported the by-law* 
complete with amendments, the report 

adopted and the bjr-trw passed ft* 
thinrl reading.

The Legal Advisers* By-law, 1905. wa*
adopted and finally passed.

-“iïocirl -Improvement By-law No. 7" 
was nmnaidored. .adopted • and finally

The committed for the aged and in
firm people’s home recommended that W. 
II. Howard be admittc*! to the Institu
tion. This was adopted.

After considering the city solicitor's 
report regarding the alterations in the 
Miraieipaf Klee!ions Act the council ail- 
jonrned.

♦ i H»STSU Tt) MOtt Rt)W XttttfT.

firent Ibsen I>rama ai the Victoria— 
Watson Tlieatre.
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Sporting /Yews
t ACROSflH.

MEBTLNKJ OF EXECUTIVE.'

There wirs fXill attendance at a meeting 
. of the executive committee of the Victoria 
Lacrosse t’Jufi ‘held last evening at the 
office of ThoS. Hooper, when matter* of 
.some import a u-ce «-am* up tor consideration 
Rev. W. W. Boh on preaided and one of 
the first questions taken up was that of 
financée, the rahmmittee appointed to re
duce the debt w much a* possible submit 
ting a very favorable report. Their state 
ment showed that It had been reduced to 
half the original figure, and that there 
were prospects ifhaj within a few weeks It 
would- be practically wiped out. lu order 
to give those In Vbarge of this an oppor
tunity (o contint)** their endeavors for 
few weeks before the compilation of the 
official statement Jt was agreed to call th 
«•ml annual tneetltig of the organisation for 
Thursday. the M»h of December, at th< 
rooms of the You eg Men s Christian A**o 
«■iation. This date w** selected al«*> for 
the purpose of allowing the .nc^als and 
cups to be presented to he prepared for 
that occasion. After a general debate on 
*>fllef matters of ifetall the meeting a«l 
Journed.

A PRESENTATION.
kfiii **0 prvavtrd- with s

hamtsome gold watch wt th,- .!<>.<» r,f « com
pi [mena ary dinner t-. the Wnemhere of tv 
Xew Westminster Lafroase Club, given by 
the president. Nets N« deoo. at bis residence 
on Friday. The watch was handed to Ur. 
Ryal! during the progress of this pleasant 
social function as an Intimation, from hi* 
feUow members of the club, of the regard 
lO which they hold their untiring and ever 
popular secretary, -,

HAVE LEFT CITY.
W W est and I». M snro. who occupied

prominent positions u|n»n the iine-up of 
the Victoria senior team throughout the 
past season, have left t he city for Eastern 
'anada. They do not expect to r^Curn 

having decided that the prospects of the 
Canadian national game booming in Vic
toria next summer are not suffi.-lcntly 
mseate toT-WXflwr TheTr stljlng here

win, catch-as-catch-<*an, and a side bel of 
$100. Coleman's money Is up, but the ar
ticles provide that McLeod can put up $25 
wpop signing the articles, autf the balance 
on the day of the meeting. The mutch la 
to be for the entire gate receipts, the win
ner to pay the expense of the match, which 
must take place In the city of Seattle. It 
Is provided further that the match shall 
take place on some day between the 5th 
And tlut iaib- day- of—Jwousryv -fbe exact 
date to be set not la.te"P-4huui 1 »ecetuber 
15th.

"While Coleman X challenge- is directed 
particularly at .McLeod, he is willing to 
meet any white wrestler-at catch weights, 
the same articles to govern.”

■AIMALL.
LEAGUE STANDING.

The standing of the Pacific Coast clubs

Los Angeles .. 
San Francisco
Oakland .............
Portland ......
Heattle .......

Won. Lost. P.

Oll.LIAHDS. y .

tourney to-morrow.
Arrangements have been made for a re 

turn match between the sergeants •ifc^the 
Royal Garrison and* the Driard hotel team 
1 e retting., Jju_t.bg.-laxl... tnurney.
the sotdter* were sm-rewrfnt to capturing 
th«* majority of games, but tip Total* are 

nfldent of turning the tables on this oc- 
raslon. Tliey have been practldiig a^j 
are reported to be In good form.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all its branches as On* as 

ran be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the 8LIGHTEST PAIN. Extract 
lug. filling, fitting of crown* and nudges 
without pale or discomfort.

t Examine work done at the West Dental 
'arlors and compare with an/ you hive 
rer seen and then judge for yourself.

Painless, Artlstie and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Olfcc*. 

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set. $7 50; silver fillings. $1.00 up; gold 
filling*, $2.00 up; gold crown*. $5.U0 1»
fact, all operations aa reasonable as cm 
watchwords enn make them.

Remember the addfess:
The West Dental Parlors

THE IMPERIAL BANK CÛAMBBU8, 
Corner Yates and Government Streets 

• (Entrance on Yates 8t.)
Offlve hours, 8 a. m. to • p. evening*,

/ from 7 to A30.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIMS TABLE NO. OÎ-EFPBCJTIVK BATl'KDAT, OCTOBER ilit, 1806.

North bond.
Leave.

visierla^.......... ..

Hhawnlgan Lake .
Duncan* ...............
Chemalnus ......
Ladysmith...........
Nanaimo ...............
Ar. Wellington ..

Dally. Southbound. Northbound. ___ Sat , Sun. Southbound.

AM. P.M.
Lmt». A Wed. Arrive.

J> " P.M. P.M.
AM. Victoria ...... ...........3.00 T.dU

.. 10.20 10.46 Sbawn'gan Lake ..w.. 4.20 6 40
.. 11.00 10.02 Duncans ........... ........... 6,00 .6.00
.. 11.82 9.30 « "hemal nua .... 4.17 ,r
.. 11.52 9.10 Ladysmith ......... ...........6.00 400
.. 12.35 8.20 Nanaimo ........... .......... C«- 3.13
.. 12.53 Lt. $.00 Ar. Wellington » Lv. 3.00

Saturdays and Sundays, returning not laterlhan jKoiidaJ.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CBOFTON. VIA WESTHOLME.
leaves Daily, connecting with north and eooth bound trains. Double at age 

•ervlce Saturday*. Sundays and Wednesday*, connecting with morning and afternoon 
trains. Fare from Victoria: Single, $XSU, Return, $3.00.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Diet. Frt. A Pass. AgL

In a rtcent lecture Dr. Alex.- J. Me- 
Ivor-Tvndnll *‘har:icter*e«i Ibsen's great
est drama “Ghost*” as a “dramatic ser- 
mon.’* The eminent psychologist insist*
that in it Ibs»m preache* the greatest I hi * "‘ ’V’™!1'" *»«-%«». m.............. that ,v,r delivered to the h‘* *n““*' r"K>r1' **"* ">*' *»'

rid. In thi* opinion many of the 
• ;<rg> do not agree with Dr. M« Ivor- 
l'yntiall, however, as they denounce the 
play ns “immoral.” <*‘fihosts” will h«> pr»‘-,
'• ni<*<l at the Victoria theatre to-morrow 
u.glii, uii:Liiu: .puhlk -wrii- lovvc #n -ttppr»r*j 
tunit.v to decide the questTon for fhegr-;
-cl vie-. Harry Mes rayer, who assumes 
th- roU» of !the artist Oswald, is said by 
critie* to give the ltest interpolation <tf 
the character of the youth who was 
“afflicted from his birth*." that has ever 
been presented.

Watson’s Theatre.
The favorite Watson stock company 

presente*l another new nlay to the pa- 
irons of the Watson theatre last evening, 

and pay» directly to the municipality $2 j and it 1s putting it mildly to say that 
dort», the . iirtTDt j,.r for v.rar eeu- romponr and pl«y m.dr Iho bl«t«t
■ Ilia! rite., faio. routai#, imimrol or I kind of n hi». “Now Rnirlnnd Folk.," a 
lloonw foo mot ob.rgo.blo on l.iidl, wlp |.|D«jul ia.it..lv .|r«m. In thfoo non. w.« 
ho ontltlod 10 vofo a. a hoaaoholdor at Ibo | th.- hill. Tho piooo i. ono that all ran

■"joy. It toll, of .lory of anext election, upon entering on or before 
the 1st day of December next, with the 
assessor, hie or her name a* a voter, and i,

uqtry boy
wh<* g«**s to the city in sc:irch of. work 

ord*T i.> try and find a sister who
making and delivering to the aauHaor. or i had left home and w ho he thinks has 
clerk of the municipal council, at the same 1 rifie astray. Incidentally there is the 
Time a statutory decoration In the form | prettiest little romance imaginable run
.Ht... f.r * K.. .... a 1 i.ig v L. ..... .given hr the art Of limfi. The payment *.f 

ta-«the ejttent of $2 is a sum
fient payment, nrder the act

r. DUBOIS MASON.
. City' Seflcltor

It was suggested that n copy of this 
report ho furwawtai to tin- sergeants'

• i.- • n
I ower* inr. t nnl

that if wasn't a legal opinion the ser
geants* nirss wanted. They asked the 
council to petition to the Lieut.-<i.ivertior 
in council praying for a withdrawal of 
the act until after the forthcoming muni
cipal election*. He did not belFeTe that 
tlie legislators wh<. voted for the mvio- 
ure wilfully intended to disfranchise the 
soldiers.

It was pointed out that the measure 
wa* now the law of the land, ate! its 
••(«•ration could not lie deferred until 
filter th-' next election. I- was <J* < id. .1 
to refer the matter to the legislative com
mittee of the council, who will pray for 
the withdrawal of the act by the next 
legislature.

Frank W Grant objected to the bad 
condition of Chestnut avenue, and sug
gested macadamizing. This was refer- 
rt*l to the city engineer for report.

Hawkins «£. \ Ilayxvard. electricians, 
drew attention m the unsatisfactory 
wooing ,,f the lighting by-law. This 
went to the public works committee with 
the requCsf that the city electrician and 
lighting inspector he present at the meet
ing

H. G. Colei renewed his application for’ 
a sidewalk on a portion of Dallas road. 
Referred to the city engineer with power 
to act.

PM ward North thought it was high 
time -.oil,, cabins in tfi, rear of hi* horn.-
on Victoria Crescent received sewerage 
connection. Received and filed.

•!a$. L. Ray mur. water commissioner, j 
recommended the advertising for tenders 
of the ordinary fittings of.the corporation 
for the new year. Adopted.

H. H. Go ii le applied for the <-om.tr«*- 
tion of a sidewalk on Will lam* street. 
This went to the city engineer with power

Wm. EniePy and a hundred others' pe
titioned the city to secure right-of-way, 
through a piece of property blocking 
North Pembroke street, in order to open 
a way to the Jubilee hospital. Referred 
to the city engineer and city 'assessor 
with power to report a* to cost.

Thomas A Grant and other tailors 
complained against what struck them a*
disennnna tion to the award -oC-comraef-. 
for police clothing. Aid. Goo<Iacre said 
the .-oniinissioner* acted in accordance 
with their best judgment. The eommuni-* 
cation uas received and .filed.

O, H. Topp. eity engineer. enelose<l a 
coinmnikication from the Anglican Bynod 
regarding the extension of a surface drain 
aimig Mon» street to Fairfield road. They 
offered to pay the cost, the work to be 
done under the supervision of the city 
engineer. The city engineer was In
structed to carry out the work on the 
term* laid down in the‘synod's letter.
. Tender* for jprfnrtjnj the JotoÇt’ liai.

ning tbrr|igh the play. Of con me there 
I-**,»he has! man. who doe* all kind* of 
wicked thing- thy make it hard for the 

.
L-! tira •:« ». n mg raeetve tb«4r jtrat re- 

vvnrd. There is any amount of good, 
c! *nn • otn«*ly in the pi<<>* that k*vp- 
ér* icy body in jgood humor. -

Albert .1. Wa*«m > r'‘-|*on-ih|e f..r
most of the laugh*. . A number of,clever 
-|h-< Witte* add to the enjoyment of the 
nudbrief* There will l*e a matinee t«>

Htaitidg on Tlmrsday night the big pro
duction <.f “t’nder Two' P'lags" will he 
given.

Andrew Mack.
P'rklay night Andrew Mack will present 

•'Tom Me-one” at the Victoria theatre. 
Tills will lx* Mr. Mack's first apiieurance 
in this city since his lightly successful 
engagement of six month* in Australia. 
He will He *uimported by an excellent 
company, the same that accompanied 
him abroad. The Melbourne Searcher 
ha* this tre say of Mr. Mack and his com 
pany ui*on their first appearance in that 
City. -Expectation ha* not been disap
point^ in the api*earance of Mr. Andr-w 
Mack and hi* new company .,f players at 
Her Majesty's. He'has realised all that 
was said in. cuiujs^way M prrlmr 
inury announcement. An attractive 
preifien.v amt a natural charm of manner 
at> 'five commended him to the g.u«i 
erar.i* of an andiehce dis|H>sed to he 
favorable. The welcome of anticipation , 
quickr? pnssewl -into the warmth of well | 
• -f*r»:;»hod approval, and before the per
forma iwv cam*- to a conclusion it was I 
easy t*> re<-ognize that Mr. Mack will 1 
take his place among the assured idol- I 
of the public. He h«- the qualities wiijrh 
entitle him to this distinction: a pretty 
figure, a ploa.-ant voice, au un force*? de 
me*nor and an exceptional command of 
humor and of path*)*. He touches the 
springs of tears as well as of laughter, 
and can play or the feeling* of his hear
ers with a dexterity and certitude which 
shows the !*>rn actor. Mr. Mack is too 
good an artist to descend to the extrava
gances of the stage Irishman. There. is 
delicacy and sympathy in hi* portrayal 
of the emotional temperament of the 
Celt, and though we may laugh with him. 
we- are never itppelled to laugh at him."

ATHLETIC'».
ADMITTING B. C. CLUB».

A N>w York dispatch, dated yesterday 
"At ,hc «nouai m eetlng of the Aina 

teur Athletic Union.*<*f the Uoited Ktaie* 
today all the -priutlng record* *«f Arthur 
Duffy, the Internatlcnal cAampfou. were 
ile.-lared void by the Amateur Athletic

President Jwph Meta he. in prewatlug j 
— the man who 

deliberately accepted eicem.ve expense ! 
money j* a pro/H*»ional of the worst type, ! 
and the seal *.f amateur -ondemnatloii j 
Should be placed upotr him forever.

• The new htyird of governor* elected In 
clode* the*ej repftftentaxlrea. *4- «Ae- Herm 
pod tan AsfKwiat b*n F. W [«u.iien. New 
York. J. E. üofffvin. New York;. Bartow 
8 " eek». New y..rk: John F. Dool.ag.
New York; F. L. Vire**. Brooklyn.

A resolution wa* adopted annexing the 
Jaiue* Bay Athletic Association, the hrwk 
(•°î..m°ilü«t aD<1 al1 fvthpr Brltinh

The new hoard of governor* »a**e,1 reso
lution* requesting Frank Floyd, of Philn- 
delpbla. to forfeit Immediately all tirtac* 
wm t»y him nadir the auspice* of, th.

Walter Eckeraall. quarter back of the 
• hlcago University football teem, who wa- 
suspended for having played profeoalooal 
haeet.all on the SpauWlng ream .*f Chicago 
last «uminer, asked reinstatement on the 
ground that he had played f«w recreation 
and- exercise, and was allowed inly hi» -r. 
pen«e*. He was reinstated.

'The new officers elected Include; Prrsl 
dent Joseph H McCabe, of Ka^ Bo*t,.n 
representing the New England asa*xlatlon. 
and 8evreiary Treasurer J*iq»-« K. Sullies», 
of New York rtty. reprenrathig thé Mem. 
politan a*s«>t iation.

MEM BERK- «ATTENTION!
A- gem-ra! meeting of the James Bay Ath

letic Association is scheduled to take place 
this evening at the club when, haul
ness of vital ‘Importance wifi <ome np for 
coosiderstlot|, AlMràg other mstxers, rh*
date of the annual hull will l*e discussed. 
*nd. It is hoped, some definite decision 
reached. A large attendance I» desir.d 

MEETING TO-NIGHT.
The Victoria Weal Athletic Association 

will bold Its semi annual ipeçtlng dhls 
evening when reports will be UUeuased. 
officers elected and a programme for the 
winter season decided up<»n if p j* agreed 
to enter the local basketball series dele 
gates Will be elected to attend the annual 
reorganisation, meeting of tfi^. executive 
called for Thursday evening at the Y. M 
C. A. rooms. They will aleo receive ln" 
«tructlon» n* to their attitude np,n the 
•llfferent questions likely to come up for 
debate. It, therefore, la specially reqUe*t- 
e*l that all Interested attend the meeting

Builds

Mooney

wheat

ishment

Bulbs! Bulbs!
Now- - Is the trtne for fall phfntfsg. We 

i b*ve 6«r sale, cheap, a large quantity of 
vti.oIce oulba of all varieties.

CALL ANI) SUE THEM.

Royal Nursery. 207 Fort St
Callow 6 Johnston, Preps.

IUDDDS- OLD Nl llSKIlf.)

Datents and T radeMarKs
Procured le ail count flaw.

Searches of ttie Mécorda carefully made 
■ od reports give». Cell or writ# for in
forma tiou.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
j Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorn*-, 

Room 3. Fairfield Block, Granville titrWt,
Vancouver. M. C.

TICKET OFFICE
Corner of Government and Yates Sts. 

VICTORIA, B. C.

3»TBANBOOI»mBNTAL-3
o _ VBA INN TIATT.V — **

One of which la .the popular

“NORTH COAST LIMITED”
The Electric Lighted Train to the East.

Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist Sleeper* on ALL' trains. Pullman ticket* Issued. 
Through tickets to all Eastern United States and Canadian points.

j ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP TICKETS on sale to all European points. Csblfi 
J accommodation reserved by wire. Cbrlatm as rates now In effect.

For further Informât lop call at the office, or phone No. 456.

xa

D. CHARLTON.
A. G. P.' A.. N. P.,

Portland, Ore.

K. E. BLACKWOOD,
General Agent,

Victoria, B. C.

SWaPSIS Of dfllN K0RH1
UOMKSTEAU KKUULATION».

An, ,t.ii uuuilnrr.il .. . Mo. of bomlnloc 
! f^,uto “ Ul.uob. or lA, .NorUrwe.l fro 
^ / “,l » *“> r«#rvM. !
u**./ i>e ûM.mea.eadvti upuu by any nersou -üo I. the suie bead «if n iimèty. w înî 

j male over 18 year* of age. to me extent of 
^ue-quarter section, of luo acres, more or f

Kutry may be made personally at the
me* land df 0f°*, ^ * dwrict »■ Which j

I leo<1 to taken i* ett dated, or If the ! 
uomeateader desire*, ne may, on application 
the land lo be taken la situated, or if the 
*• t*•. Weiner „f the tuKrior. Ottawa the 

; Louan*a»u*»r »# 4mm*gmt:un. Winnlow Tr 
the loca. agent for the *

For
San

Francisco
LKAV1 VICTORIA. 7.10 P M

City of Puebla. Nov. 2», Dec. 14, 20. 
Umatilla, Dec. 4, 19. - -
Queen. Xov. 24, Dec. 9, 24.
■tearner leaves every fiftb day thereafter 
■A^UMfiioNl around tea Bound every

i; snvv.,rr7”'4i*^*u* For South Eastern Alaska
UflVI L'k'|-L* , l . l.i m-J .-■«it. UOMK81KAD DUTIES: A KiUtt who ha* 

been granteif an entry tor a bomeetend la 
r.-qulr*-d to Perform the conditions connect^ 

therewith under one of the following
least six month*

JSJL1& 'Vi" ■r.ewLf It <»• Old., w«!55i :

nectlng at Skegway with the W. P, 4 1, 
Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 0 P. M.
8. Cottage City and Humboldt, Nov.

VT.__________ ;_____ ' ......_....... ...........

i connect at San Francisco wit*
fa deceased I of any person who is elidible to Company a et earners for ports In California 
!uake Î >>meslead entr> under the nrovl- Mexico and Humboldt Bay.
•ions of this Act. resides
TîCTiaiÿ of the landea

^rovh
entered for by surh

For farther Informatlop obtain folder.
Right Is reserved

THE MCIFIC HANK OF CAHADA.
f'hiV*1? ?* * fl me.iead. the requiremen * Mf sailing dates.

: ibla Act as to residence prior to obtaining win
mage steamers m

Authorised Capital 
Share* .........................

..... $2,000.01 K) 
• - — $100 each

Public notice In hereby given by the Pro
visional Director* ..f The Partir Bank of 
Canada that after thle uotlce Stock It.-.k» 
of the Bank will be opened f»r recording 
the auha* riptlons of mich |>vr*<oi* n* #t.-*tre 
to become eaareholdera in the mild Bank, 
at the offli-ea of Langley A Murtln. Barrin-

vince of BriDeh at the ,l»«nr of
eleven o'clock, on Saturday, the 4th day 
of November. UK*.

Dated at T vont*» thl- 24th day of of 
lober. 19ns.

G I* REID.
Secretary of the Provisional Board of in 

•Vector* of the twhi Bank.

pat cut may be eat üfied" by" ëoeh* person" re? i 
» ttlding wah the father ar mother.

<3) If the settler ha* hie permanent resi
dence upon farming land owned by him In 
the vicinity of his homestead, the require i 
mente of this Act as to residence may be 
•atiafle.1 by r.wldence upon the said land

Aj ULlVATlON FOR PATENT ehoold be 
made at the md of three year*, before the 
Local Agent. 8ub Agent or the Homestead 
inspector

Bcfuie making application for patent the : 
settler must give six month*' notice la , 
writing to the Commissioner of Dominion i 
Lands at Ottawa, of his Intention to do mo 1 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWE8T MINING REGULATION». 1

TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA. 96 Government and 61 Wbar

St».
SAN FRANCinCO. 4 New Montgomery V, 
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Marhet SI., fian Francteeo

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

Tfje
Traveling Public
In Qttick to recognise end patron* 
lee the line offering the fient 
vain*- for their money. The 
-BEST OF EVERYTHING” 1» 
to be fo-nd w*

and at rates as lew an eti be
had on inferior line*. Eight fiat 
trains daily between 8t I’nnl and 
Chicago, making clone connections 
with aft Pacific Voeet trains tn 
Union Depot, for all eastern ajki 
southern points.

For «II information regard tog 
rates, reservations, etc., csJI jt 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

Coaf.-Coâl >ud» may b» purettaeed at flo 
•I »»d $'J0 for aathra

SOME GIRCEI) TEA
Is considered a good thing to break 

up a chill, but something much more 
certain la a teanpoonful of Nervlllne 
taken In hot water. Nervlllne nenda 
glowing warmth tingling all through

dy. makn* > .mi f-
once. Nothing no good for colds, 
coughs, chest imins and chills. Get a 
25c. bottle of Poison's Ntniltnl to-day.

to-nigbt.

thk kennel.
MkETÎNG TO MORROW 

To-morrow evening at 8 o'clock a meet 
log **f the British Columbia Collie Club 
will be held In the offices of the Direct Tes 
Importing Co., corner of Ik-uglae and John- 
wm streets. The principal buslnes-* will be 
the election of officers for the ensuing term 
A full attendance is requested.

AHfifNA^iov FOOTBALL.
PLAY ON SATURDAY.

Therv was a large attendance at a 
meeting of the Central intermediate foot 
ball club held last evening, when nfllrer* 
were elected as follow»: President, Mr 
GHIla; vice-president. Aid. Good*ere; cap 
tain, G. M or ley; vlce-vapta.n. H Sargleon 
seeretary treasurer. B Mclnnea; eommP 
tee. H. Cobtfetr, J. O Keefe. C. Klolock 
and A. Clegg.

The club color*, k w aa agreed, would be 
all white. There was wome dlscnsalm* re
garding the beat line up for the match on 
Saturday with North Ward. This will h# 
the first game of the season for the Ten 
tral team, and enthualaafe look forward 
to an exciting conteat.

THE HUB
For I owl. imported, dowetlc tod lore I 
rif.ni and tobacco, «leo bMdgaartw. for 
,11 Athletic fl porta.
COR. GOV. AND TRODNC» AVR 

THON» ...

Dug. Muoro and Billie West
PROPtilBTORfl.

per acre fur soft coal and 4JO for aatkr* 
rite Not more than 320 acre» can be ae- 

i quirvd by nue ^dividual or company 
Royalty at the rate «.f ten cent» per ton of ww « « ww •» %

°" “* Canada and United
Iguana.- A free miner * certificat* i*T“ 

granted upon payment in advance of g7 «w> 
per annum for an individual, and from t „, 
to $100 per annum for a company accord n, 
to capital. - •

A fre

To All Points in

States
free miner, having discovered minerala... anuv Iac.I. • . ™ 1 -__

Imperial Express leaves Vancouver at 3.30 
p. m.. Dally.tn place, may l*>< a te a claim l.ôÜOxl.Auu v.rr ... '' , _ „

ft, l„ l.r , ,;.|B l, (j ' Through Tuuri.1 Car. tor Toronto. Mon■■Pine for _ ____
At least $lu0 muai b* expended on the 

j claim each year or paid to the mining re 
I corder In lieu thereof When $50i> baa been 
expended or paid, the Uveator may, upon 

| having a aurtey made, tnd upon complying 
with other requitemrnt*. purchase the 
land af $1 an acre.

days and Fridays; for Montreal, Wed 
aesdays and Saturday» and for Bo* 
too, Wednesdays.

B. C. Coast Service
The,patent provide* for tie payment of a „ ».

•ovalt> of 2S per cent ob the sales ! hor Skagway-Steamer Amur, Nov. 20U».
PLACER tulnlug ciainis generally are luo Dec. 5th and 20th.

>et ^,,ar»- 'D‘ry J**c 7*. ^newehl# yearly. For Northern ». C, Port»—Steamer Teen, 
A free miner may obtain two leases to ... .... .__ _

SHOW CASES
We manufacture Up to Date Show Case*. 

Bank. Store, Hotel and Gtfice Fixture*. 
Wall Cases, Counters. Hbelvlng, mantel*. 
Desks, Art Grills an<. Mirrors. vrder 
Furniture a Specialty.

DICKSON 8 HOWES,
rh..„ 11». 131 IM'-Joburon SI.

drrolge f - gold of fl., mllr. ,«rh for . 
! term of t wenty year*, renewable at the dls- 
j c ret Ion of the Minister of the Interior.
I The Iftmee shall have a dredge In opera 
•loo within one e« aeon from the date of the 
lease for each five ml lee. Rental, $10 pet 
annum for each mile of river leased 
Royalty at the rate of per cent, collect
ed on the output after it exceeds $10.000 

W W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM S. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING G GO.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Bm 2. Moody Bloch. UfrBtailA 
76% YATES HTHKKT.

An estimate ,,f $1(1.000.000 for continu
ing work mi the I*nriHi«a canal ha* l.ccn 
sent to the treasury «lep*rtmeiit from the 
j2*r fieimrlmt-ut u, b* »c-ut Mj, LAlleU
^ * cun g reap

WRK6TLING.
M LEOD r. COLEMAN.

“Frank Coleman, tbe Bellingham wrestler, 
la hot on the trail of Dan M*-Le«d. and 
propose* to force a match from that handy 
matfiman If It «an be done," aaya the He 
attle Poet-Intelligencer.

"Coleman ha* deposited articles of agree
ment tor a match with the wportiug editor 

the Post-Intelligencer, and has «)*«> put 
up hit on*!) to «bow hia.good faith, and 
the coin la now held for McLeod to do 
likewise.

The arijele* which CMema» à»a algned 
provide^ ifitr hen JMtig j rffiW; ft»

The Seamen's Institute
IS LANG LB Y STREET.

Pr— rending room for eeemen end sen
'•ring men Open dally from 10 a a*. t« 
10 p. m. Sunday. 2 to 5 p. m.

Notice to Contractors

Good building rock fer sale, cheap. 
Apply

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., Limited
TELEPHONE 129.

KATATB 'OF KATE AUSTIN, DECEASED

Notice la hereby^given that all person* 
having any chilniM .i g » I list the Katate of 
Km.- Austin,"late of lt">b.-rt street. Victoria 
Wear, wtn> «fled <>u 23rd March. 1HU0, and to 

! w"!i. perw.nat e.-tate Otters -if Admlef*.
! ration were - n th- 14th N*>vcmber. !!>**.%.

•mired t** .«< ud iHirtleirhirH of their naim* 
io rhe midcrwigncd. solicitors for the Ad 

. mlnle? rat or, on or brf«we the luth Febru- , 
ary. jtkal after which date the Admin'»- i 

.' t rat or will distribute the of th* de- j
! reused nmong the partl-s entJtletl thereto, 
i liavlnu r«*g* nl only to tht rial ms of which ! 
i lie «hall then have had notice. All iwreons ! 
! Indebted to the deoeamul afr requested to j 
I p.n the «mount of their Indebtedness to the ! 

b«(TeniTgh<«! rorrnwtth.
Dated Jdtb November. 190fi.

CRKAHE A CRKAHR,
Victoria. B. C.

1st and 15th each month.
K«»r Went Coast—Steamer Queen City, Nov. j 

2uttv Dec. lat and.,10th.
Fer New Westminster Steamer Otter, 

Tuesdays and Fridays, at 1 a. m

Vancouver and Seattle 
Service

Steamer Princes* Victoria leaves Victoria 
for Vancouver dally at 1.U0 a. m.

Steamer Princess Beatrice leaves Victoria 
for Seattle dally at tfcW p. m.

GKO. L. COURTNEY.
Diet. Freight A Pass. Agt.

8S Government St.

“THE MILWAUKEE”
The Piflooci Limited” St.

Pâtil to Chicago, “ Short Line”
Omahalo Chicago. "Sooth-
West Limited ” Kaniai Gty.to

Chicago.
So train» 1» the eer- 

rice on any railroad te 
the world that equals in 
equipment that of tka 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE A 8T. PAUL 
BY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing nod dining cars on 
nil their trains and giro 
their patron* ajp excel
lence of service not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Berths on their sleep
ers are longer, higher 
and wider than in simi
le* cere on any other 
line. They protect 
their train*, by t%e 
Block system. •

Connections made 
With all transcontinental 
line* in Union Dépota.

H. S ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

lenders far Pulley and Belt

SEPARATE VENDERS
.Are Invited for:

(1) ONE DRIVING PULLEY AND FIXING"
(2) ONE LEATHER DRIVING BELT.
In accordance with specification* which 
may be wen In the office ..f the under
signed. to whom also all tendets muet be 
addressed and,delivered, not later ih.tn 4 
o'clock p. m.. on Monday, the 27th Inat 

The lowest or any tender not ueceeeurl'y 
accepted.

WM. W. NURTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent. -------- ------

tfie tilfv of VI

The Stages of the Preliminary Mall end 
Paaoeugvr Service of

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON FOUTE

Now operating between White Horse and 
Ita^son. will be superseded by (he regular , 
•lelgh* about December let. For informa 
tlon apply to the
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

AGENT
Vancouver, B. C.

r VlctiÎM.U“ Co'‘K,r*,W

Of caBltS.S.C*. ■jj-tfJjH
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BY MltR. C. N. WILLIAMSON, 
Author of “The Barn Stormera,” “Vor* 

tune’s Sport,** “Lady Mary of the 
l>ark Housa»'* “Queen Sweetheart,” 
“The llouae by the Lock,” ate.

SV.VOl'SiS Of PRECEDING CM AVIEUS

The lely -opens at the Duke of Clarence'* 
theatre, by the *tagc door* uf which a 
>.vueg man, powerful, and niuarhably
handsome, but iuokiug a* if be had Jus; 
.■umc from the XVikl Weal, k walling tv *ee 
the manager, lie Is noticed by Winifred 
Jrajr, a rising young actress, and j> by 
Lionel Mava^e, a millionaire and friend uf 
the manager's, but ,_of repulsive appear 
tape and Infamous character. The stisuger.

nun is Hope .\t « vfue, IntredBue# 
ainsrif ae a friend of “F. K. Z.," and the 
initials strangely affect not only the ni.tn- 
agdV, Mr. Anderson, • but also .Vlnralte. 
Next conn , who announces that" hr 114» 

• cvthe U> England for the purpose of ' tiuti 
nut something, ask* Auxk-rsou for au eu- 
gageaient, bot the manager, prompted ^Uy. 
the mi 11 tuna Ire friend. Il bd» au excuse for 
refusing. During the performance that 

veiling Winifred i.ray is sent for t>» tlo- 
boudoir, where »he see* ..Vlaculrv. fli 1 
millionaire Informs her that be has now a 
n>ntr<»ilinj| interest lu^ _ihc theatre, and 
offers -iiex UU engage non r us ficisftiuid
Winifred, who- ha* bcAiu ploying srnal'■fi

■ reject* the' mUllenalre's adxancs* with 
h>athlng. Macalre allows her to go for the 
moment, but declare*' that he will .break 
her to his xx ill. The same night Hope New

4 '
•me. still lounging at the stage, door, sees 

.1 stranger of powerful phywiqUe mount the 
/bug of Winifred's cab beside the driver.

New conic orders him down, and a struggle 
. takes place. Xv wcoiue soon die poses of 
X his opponent, and receives the thanks of 

the young actress, who,, however, hardly 
realises the danger she has escaped. Next 
day Winifred 1* sent for by Anderson, and. 
evidently with great regret on .he part of 
the mu nager, told that she Is not suitable
fga.ifcg. hal» ilk Ik to «giggle m « fwtb-
coming production, and that if she pr#
ftis to leave the company at. once she will 
receive salary for the nest fortnight.

CHAPTER XIII. #
,A Questi.»B of Vogigm**.

Winifred had left Ixtndou in the nfiorn 
i»g. and at two the first reading rehearsal 
wa* appointed at the Brighton theatre. 
She found cheap lodgings—not in the 
sgnie house with Mi** Sin. lair, for Whose 
cempanionsliip she had no fancy—lune 11- 
t-4 on bread nqtl null*, Jhat her five 

• *t the longer, and » r- 
rwretl promptly at the theatre.

Tin- stage manager :tud prompter were 
already at V|ic little ta Vie on which lay 
i*5 the parts for distribution. The form» r 
rose with more pflfiCtlllousnc'* than nv-t 
ll8-vtnf iaI ma a*m?r* ihuW d» Widifi cJ 
-tBexv near, had a Iwll, «lightly-dissipgfeilfe

For Quality and Flavor

"SALADA"
CEYLON NATURAL GREEN TEA is far superior to 
any Japan tea.

Sold only in sealed lead packets St 40c, 80c and 6O0 per pound. 
By all grocers. Highest award 8t. Louis, 1904.

KILLY, DOl'ALAl A Uk, WIOLEIALB AGKNTS.

legging*, the drapery of a cloak constant
ly falling about the figure or forming a 
background. Even that uwt»n,f‘ hfl‘, 
«•aused her embarrasmueiU |t ftfht- al
though Rosalind Wing really à ffitf. With 
all a sweet, wlo'lt-svim-mimletl girl** 
model to shield hier îéireu Ut xliigitW'. made, 
it leas «listanteful !•> an actress tiuut 
genuinely ninung a mari.

Yèt there wa» Hothifilf: to W itmte rx- 
«•opt «go ttiT-mgli with it. Not only wa* 
the contrit et signed, luit she had aicepnel 
full salary in nthriincv for the week* of 
rehearsal. -Tt whs pttrtly her own fault. 
She ought to have thought less of ttte ul

time that the animal was rehearsed 
on the stage.

80 she eat In a box and watched the 
queer scene with an‘ unpleasant faa- 

• vlnat Ion.
The footlights were lit that the 

horav might become accustomed to 
the effect, and then Winifred heard 
the echoing ring of hoofs on wood. 
The horm^ wa# I» the wings, being g«">( 
rçady for hla entrance. Suddenly he 

‘dashed on at a gallop, and with a 
thump of the heart she saw that a 
slim young man. almost a boy, wa# 
strapped ecroea the creature’s back.

>•>**+*+***< K-X-XrX
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■
14ue*t!»n*. But f-ven *«». Winifred tii«l n«»t 
*rc. tf-»hp had k’><»wn the truih from the 
hegininng, how she mttkl hate M<-te«l dif

Ikirfa* Went through \ a riot»» IVpa u - 
tloii*. such as rearhig with his rhler 
and flinging up his hind legs as If de
sirous of being' rid of his burden, then

WANTED—Young un 11 to learn the xvb« 
. sale dry goods bnaiue»». Wv xx ant » 

oral young Unmarried iut-u,- age £> to 
year*, who-arc wittiag to start at 
tfottom in oav of our Department» at 
to <*» per month. F’luv opportunity 
workers. Write, stating age, oxperiei 
and references. Kuguevu M. Kinney 1 
Goods Vo.. Ht. Louis, Mo.

and brake men; high vx.iges, 
gunraateed; firemen get *)<*». 
glneois at glîù; brakemsa get 
foadsntoaa *< gjuu- -per
tU>us by wall; «end. f-ui parti 
liou* secured 4» soon as <-om 
opening In Hie United fitatei 
National ltaiixxay Trninm| 
Boetou Block. Minneapolis,. i.h.hovl, 

mu. „
fereiitly. It wa* for her mother** very f galloped off the stage again.

i-H.k ng men. wht»*inl I ••• 11 talkn « with 
him ami the pr*>i»pter. advaiiee»! tv nn-i t

t'TIWreâlpmi he |>rspeeded 
•he stage itirtiunfevr wlww ns 
.'tiy*. nu-l Winifred wq* giv 
% this
I toff. ■!)
Itow d4

r’XIiSM Gray. I tlii'rvk?" asked tin* tait 
man. “Ah, ye*, have hud the pi- a*ur« of 
se* :»* you set in Lmnlnu. i am Mr. 
WalUaKe. < i ia-l t-i rne**r you. Slat to b:ix t1 

f iç - m 'I yob '■ »i tiij prod 1
*<» :nirndn. c

‘ Battre va» -H«
■ 1 given her i»*rt,

Uy this time the cum puny was a "-•ml'*
I toff, ami tli« girt «*#ul«l uot help rnuh-ii sr 
nfcw d4tvuiiii> she vui# (ranted from the 
r^kf. 1 if wW ns If s!i<* Lad been a prin 
ces» snmtiff peaasnl». and she was ; 
lus# jLo mitlci r-utihl -the way. in-jriùoii 
wnW dlsBiijmi»hcxl; since the fact that she j 
xfits engin:--I to play a kâ-ling part wa* 
hardly enough uldfte to scconnt for it. 
tor. Mutiaaduke Wantage, too. was * | 
p fizzle. Unce be had Iveu what i* ça lie-1 
a "tine man.*' hut tip h»oked as if he had

- balu buffeted itt this tmtth* of life. lfi«
' ixisi- was red: there were bag* under hi« 
eyea, ai#U hi* fiashy clothitig was àwtenta 
tiyusly new. Ho gave the iropremsiob of 
a 1 a-nom who had Insen ik»wn in the xvorM, 
having i-uuiing *0 sudiU-nly up again a* 
to ht- almost dirconrerred hy hi# own gv»l 
llh'-k. .

- After an introduction or two had been 
effected Winifred opened her part with 
cariosity, end liegan to skim over the 
line* before the- rehearsal. Then mu-- a 
sho-k. Mho hurried from the wings 
where -she had been sitting to the stage 
manager, and as soon a* he had finished 
giring i-ertain direetion* to the prompt- 
.-he aftracted ht> attention.

1 “These read like a mao's line*,/'she

“Maaeppa was a man. you^Jfbpw.*’ he 
answer**!.

F«*r an instant Wini^d could not 
sjw-iik. but by ao effort' she eontr«dle<l 
herself. “1 didn't Jufow," she retnrne-l. 
•%» doubt It wy^stupld of no . hut I 

/never read tbor heard anyone 
<iKwk of W. except casually. 1- I 

Wo xvas a boot to say that she
v!«. n’pt'iwvssibly play a male part, when 

she romemtier«'d how completely she was 
lurndd. “It Jan'1 in my line at all.” (Mias 
Hilin Sinclair's vvrf wonla. as she res- 

/liznl while speaking t|i« tn.»
"Mr. Wantage thinks it in your line.” 

replied the stage manager. "You're *s|#*- 
eislly I *dim|ld have though 1
a la rger person would look Tt "Këttêri’TViït 
Vjf no tluntrt you'll act cluirpiingly.” Hi* 

glanced'over her face ami figure, 
“Aim! ilf four great seel)e you will be per
fect.”
a'OTr.T* there n- ‘great scene* 1* sh# 

e*3i>tç<1.
“Y-’*'. It xvas a big *efi*atk»fl.vonce. No 

t*»«m why it shouldn’t he so again.'' 
2“Aml the eostmn-? You’ll find that 

off right.-’ ricturesfuic. you know 
anciènt period Plenty of timh to dt»m«=s 
tfant toler. Now. we rçulîy must caii the 
iftfst 01m.”

Winifred feii cold all over. She had 
Ufver played a part in ma he attire save 
Itps.illnd. when she had dressed in long

y <iHwk of 
■ .14 n't—■"

X r uki n V

life*-perhaps her brother's life too and 
she must not think of herself iwpklier own 
scruples. Many good, motlesl women 
dressed In male attise on the stage, 
and no one thought the lew of them, 
nor did they lose their own self-re
spect—which tfaa even more Import
ant
- 80 Winifred read tier lines, and 
leqjjit her stage business, and nobody 
gueeeed what she was feeling. But a# 
the rehearsal went on she wondered 
more and more at the choice of 'Max- 
-ppa'' as an attraction to open at 
pantomime rtme in * town tike Bright- 
on at the beginning of the twentieth 
century. It was said tn he a “new 
version. ’ but tt wa» chimey and old- 
fashioned.

What do you think of It?” aaked 
the. man destined to play the tyrant, 
who dooms Maxeppa to a ghastly fate f 
He spoke In a confidential undertone, 
such an one„ “pro." usee to another 
when the eccentricities of the man
agement are to be dlamaaed. They ! 
were not "on.” but were waiting In j 
the wings, and nobody was near ; 
enough to hear the word».

'I don't know what to think of It,” j 
responded Winifred.

• If It ha* a chance It will be your j 
big scene that will »ave it.”

“You mean the one with you?**
d«fr tin f mean when ytm “ 

-hi strapped to the- horee, They - 
•ay the house used to rise to Ada 

! Isaacs Menken.'*
I—have to c ome on - strapped to a 

1 horse?'' !
“Roft’t tell me you didn't know

thaf?”
“I didn't. Oh. I can't <Sd It. I should 

he too frightened. The\ must ;leave 
. ..ut that acene.”

1 expect they'd sooner- leave out ' 
j all the rest of tpe play. Why, thaj I» 

.Mazepi>a'—all It s worth being put chi 
j for. They'll get a. reliable gee' for 
J you, of coarse. But there'li h^ve to be j 
j rehearsdls. Fact is. Miss Gray"—and 

'4. , he chuckled a little—“we're all rather 
looking forward to that scene.“ 

Somehow Winifred was dngrjr. He 
was not à gentleman, she told herself, 
and there was a look and an emphasis 
xÿhlch she disliked though she could 
not quite have explained why.

After the- rehearsal Mr Wantage 
called her aside. The gedtlemaâ who 
was “backlhg" him—a great lpver of 
Byron—had a horse which he was gpr 
Ing to lend for the big saille. D bkd 
been bought from a rlçeus. and was a 
cléver and doc Me >héggt, and would 
arrive tn a few days with Its groom, 
and there must be rehearsals. Did 
Misa Gray understand horses?

She had ridden when a child, and 
again anlmetlmes In the park a!nee she 
had .lived In London: that was her sole 

•nee. He did not think that ahe 
oward, but If she had known 

what ahe would be required to do as 
Maxeppa she would have thought 
twice before taking the part.

T hope you don’t accuae me of un
fairness In my treatment of you?*’ 
asked Mr. Wantage. “EVery request 
you have made lias been granted, and j 
If there Is anything else-—"

“Only_to escape from that scene, If 
It w»re possible.”

"That's the one thing that Isn't pos
sible. Everything depends upon that 
Oh. It won't be half as bad as you 
think. And It will he the success of 
your life. All England will be talking 
about you.”

There was little cnmdeHon In that, 
hut Winifred did 'not say ho. When 
she wrote to her mother In thq even
ing. she did not mention her new trou
ble#.

When the invalid was well again, 
then the requirements cf the part 
might be gently broken to her. and 
the fxest made cf them. After all, 
Winifred could not obtain nermfaslon 
to go to town on Saturday, but a tele
gram was waiting for her after the 
long ltpurs^ of suspense during re
hearsal to sav that all wAs wAI!. The 
ftperation had been successfully per
formed. On Sunday she did go to 
I>>rçdon. ai)d was gjlowed to see Mrs. 

.«Crest, thfctigh -:iwat to gpenk. There 
was only a gentle pressure of the 
hand, and a meeting of the eye» which 
said as much as word»; but It was 
hardt-fay the girt to go .away again» 
knowing that, a* she had left herself 
»o little money, she could not afford 
another visit until she began receiving 
salary once more.

To her relief,. nothing further was 
said about the horse^fpr some days.

morning. 4L was MnoMMcd 
that the animal had arrived In 
Brighton, but he was to be accus
tomed to the stage by his groom, who 
W-uuldL rehearse him several times pri
vately before Miss Gray need try the 
Scene. Would she care to see the 
creature meanwhile**

At fcrst she refused, for the thought 
of what she must be prepared to do 
was hateful. But after a day or two 
a kind of nervous curiosity triumphed, 
and she Informed Mr. Jeffrey that she 
would Hke |o he present when the 
•there were out of the theatre the next

This was Maseppa s great*"’ scene. 
This xx a»*-what she—Winifred Gray— 
would be called, upon to do. It seemed 
even more horrifying than her fancy 
had painted it.

After that day the girl looked for
ward with shuddering to her own first 
rehearsal with the formidable animal. 
He was said to be gentle, yet she was 

j. not reassured. 1
But at last the dreaded moment 

• «*ame. In cyullng "bloomers"—since a 
1 skirt was Impracticable—«he was 

«trapped to the horse*» bdek ae the 
î groom had been, submitting to thv 

loathed necessity In silence. With 
white, aet lips—for she wa* not a girl 
to indulge fin hysterical outcries. The 
groom ran by the home's aide at first 
then retired to the wing a. and before 
she realised what had happened the 
ordeal wae over for the day.

By thia time the company had been 1 
rehearsing for several week*. They 
had ail been measured for their coa- 1 
tume*. which were to be supplied by j 
the management, and would be ready > 
in time for a dree* rehearsal.

Brighton was placarded with huge 
colored posters, and Winifred's name 
waa to be seen on every boarding In 
large letters. She was “starred.” and 
of course as Mr. Wantage pointed out.
It would do her a great deal qf good 
In the profession. Tri be-a vatar*' vnr 
in his opinion q step up even ffoiti 
playing Lady Kitty.

On the day of the dress rehearsal all * 
was suppressed excitement at the the 
atre. The costumes Had come, and 

x ere very handsome: hut there had 
l>een one mistake, Winifred waa In- T 
formed. "Your things for the great 
scene were forgotten xvlten the rest 
were Sent off from the costumer’s In 
town,” Mr. Wantage .mid; ‘but I htx*e 
telegraphed, and they’ll be here In 
time for the night, without f»1l. If 
anything's happened, the>*'ll have to 
set to work and finish a new rlgout.”

"Why. I didn't suppose ! was to ' 
have another costume for my ride." 
exclaimed WThlfTed. “ffurety tt Isn't 1 
necessary- and won't even be realis
tic-’ You see. I'm a prisoner eon- j. 
demned to die. Ig it likely I would 
have an extra suit hf clothes for the 
purpose?" J

'Tin afraid we're rathet boOnd by 
convention for that scene.” replied 
Wantage, ppt looking the girl In the 
eyes. "It slipped toy mind to say • 
anything about dnesslng It. aa that 
wa* taken for granted. Exactly the 
same costume has been provided for 
you. and made from your measure
ments. aa Ada Isaacs Menken wore 
when, she made her great hit- in the t 
part.”

Winifred said no more. The cos- ‘ 
tumes which had already arrived 
were modest aa well as magnificent, j 
and she must take It for granted that j 
this other, copied from the dress of 
the once-famous actress, would be 
equally satisfactory.

At last the night of the first per
formance came, and Winifred, cheered 
by favorable mens of her mother, set ; 
out from her quiet lodgings for the 
theatre.

It wa* raining, a cold, sleety rain, 
but this would not matter tn The man
agement, a* Mr. Wantage had told 
Winifred that every reserved seat In 
the house wa* already sold.

Ae jihe came near to the theatre she 
saw that, despite the rain, a large 
crowd was collected. "People must be 
waiting for the pit doom to open." she 
thought. A* she approached on her 
way to the stage entrance, however, 
she found that they were not forming 
a line, but were huddled round a pos
ter at which everyone wa* staring on 
tip-toe over each other's shoulders.

There had been no poster In that 
place before, and Winifred wondered 
vaguely what it could be which appar
ently Interested so many people at

She would have liked to draw closer 
and see for herself, as she. knew that, 
if it win» a picture, it must represent 
some scene In the play. Hut It was 
not good form for-vfiïe~T>f the actresses 
to mingle with a crowd In the street 
In front of the theatre, so she went 
on. on. the other side of the street, 
only crossing to reach the stage door.

Miss Julia Sinclair stood near the 
entrance, reading letters, for tt was 
early still. «

"Have you seen the new poster"" 
she asked, with a certain eagerness, 
her eyes on Winifred's face. Perhaps 
she had lingered over her letters when 
•he learnt that Misa Grey had not yet 
arrived, to the hope of asking this 
question and hearing' the answer.

"No.” said Winifred. "But I saw a 
crowd grouped roun^ something which 
looked like one. Isn't it rath«-r late 
for a new poster?”

"Better late than never for such a 
striking one aa this. I suppose they 
couldn't get It ready before—-or else 
they had some other reason. A pity 
you missed It. It shows Maseppa on 
the horse. And. tt ha* your name un
derneath fn red and black letter* six 
inches high- Misa Winifred Gray a* 
Maseppa.' "
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Winifred was annoyed.

fled with It on a special poster. Wl 
1 a quick flash of Intuition she w 

ready to believe that Mr. Wants 
I, had kept hack the picture until t 
, last moment, suspecting how s 

would feel, and not wishing to 
! troubled by objection*. But she <! 
j not give Miss Sinclair the aatlsfactl 
! -»r seeing her annoyance, 
j "It must be a fancy portrait," s 
i said, quietly, "unless someone 'snq 
' shotted" me In those wretched bloom 
ere of mine at rehearsal.”

" Well, It Isn't much of a liken* 
rejoined Mies Sinclair, "but the e 
1* certainly striking.”

"Is the dress pretty?" Winifred 
ed, already mating «way towards 
dressing-room—for she had not 
->wn maid to help her now. and r 

! not waste too much time.
Miss Sinclair laughed, out. a q 

i little giggle. "Lovely!” she answ<

Further on thire was Mr. Want 
who had been waiting for her. 
costume had not eonie yet. There 
been a hitch. But he had sent a 
to town, who Would be buck with 
hla hands an hour before 1t waa n 
ed.________

Winifred was not particularly 
rerned. She did net see the cn 
necessity for an extra dress.

would be pleased
Just as she wa* ready to go out f-i 

her flr*t *cene someone knocked a 
the door and handed In n parce 
"You costume's come at last." said 
VOlct, and Wjnlfred took the box tha 
was hastily handed to her.

Bui she could not wait to opvn I 
then. Tossing the parcel on to a chal 
she hurried away, and wa* only jut 
In time.

Out In front wa* a see of faces. Th 
house waa packed. Winifred only *a- 
this vaguely, but as she appeared up
on the stage someone moved 
proscenium box and let fall s 
which dropped close to her feet. In
voluntarily thé girl looked up. 
met the eyes of Lionel Macalre.

<T*> be continued.)

! FOR SALK American aud Eugtialt Khvy- 
dvdavdlu of Lax\\ 22 vvl»., latent tdilion, 
complete. P. U. li-ix (W&.

FOR.SALE—A choice corner lot with lw-> 
house*, one of sex eu ■ ou ms. auolbvr of 
flve rooms, ai* uioderL cunxvniyuces, tor 

„ ea-e cheap. Addreos "Lot," Time» Ulfivv.
! DUTCH BULBS—Aud hyacinth giawe*.

Jay A Co.

For SALE—Alarm clocks. 81; lady'» gun
1 metal watch. 82.73. grey bjauk'-ts. (J no.,

-8if; P. 8. linrtidt wntek. 17 jewels, aci 
| jUHM-d. 813; an old Eugi^h deed box. 
j U2.7-U; magic' lantern with 36 slid*». 81. «3, 

Camphor w«h.«1 l»wx. 8-.5'l« • Ujui-l svxvlug 
inaeuiue, 81. Jacob Anr-'iiequ » new and 

! second hand store, 04 Johnson etreet, two
1 dour» below Gowrimi-nt street.

ENGINE luk SALE LU iu>i,*e„pvw 11. Can
be *eiu in upturn..on at. lue Ttunw Bund-
ing. 2»l Hr -nd street, reuu.ng 1 .me» mu
cinnt-ry.

10, TUNS of Xauaimv'p>tatoes for sale, |lti .
1 Per ton. from Sept, loth To Oct. I3lh; ' 

freight ou et*amer, included. Apply K>ug 
j. Slug Wing, 34 I Isguard street.

FOR SALE UR It ENT-At Vesuvius Bay.
Sait Spring lala; -1, a -’V» Oloty new 

. dwellhighouse, * large cottage, new out- , 
bouse*, stone dock for boat», saudstouv 
quarry, «11., te«. tkti with Aft) acre* of . 
land;- puhiu- wuari adjoining. Apply to
F. J. Billancourt, Victoria, or on pit 

t mises. ^
j KLRNITL UE. tgate. air-tight heaters

want'd. Steam thgine for sale. At Bit- 1 
taucuurt'a, Did Church, cor. Broad and 
Pa u dora street*. Phone AWX1.

FOR SALE Horses of all kinds, from 835 
up. new and eev-nd hand buggies, (arts
and wagons, from 810 up; « few first via»» ; 
fresh cow*. Apply Flsaer'e Carr.a*-
Shop, Store street. ,

WHEN ANSWERING advert lee meut» under
this beading please say that yoa saw list*

* annooaccawut la the T irooa.

TO LEI.
Adveriioemoau under thin head a coat

a word each insertion.
I Tu L.K 1 «null furn.wd t«U|».
j Apply SI Quadra oU«vt.

HAVE TOC INVESTIGATED tile house |
keeping rooms In the old Doug.as house,

i ou Kllwtt Mfb t, a> to pr.ee and con- 1
1 wnlencc ? Mrs. O'tonnur.

TO LET—Nice cottage, trvia the 26th 
Apply 247 Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertise»* nts under 
tht* bending, please *:iy that you saw this 
announcement lu the T.uies.

i«UM' AMD K4K ND .

adveuineaiente uolet :t»ln heao * w_ 
a word each iuaerttoa.

I.ÔKT Do Tlurtiltde road îfw srmf-wktrr- 
field span lei, auawerw name "Spot.”' It-
ward at Sea A Go wen a.

-
. Fcrun-*.*! r*id. UeW»t^ ofcrsil-
)\ HKN A.N8M ERlNG advertiseiWrot* unu. - 

thin bead ag pleas* say that you saw this 
ansoaacwaiest in the Tlisen.

IIUAHI) AND KOOMa.r
Advert Item-nts under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

■
(lea* t'T t XX.. gvtiii- tU' U .«I man and *"(•'. 
with whole ui partial board, room Iftrg-,
every modeln vonrenieute. s rm# reason - 

| aide. Apply JuP Su|h 1 ior •treel.

SI PERIUtt furniatud rooms. 8 Ploirrcr 
OTreet terasn rvnnownhlev

FINE. LIGHTSOME KtAfM -For two, with ' 
board, at. 43 M* unies street.

KL RNISHKD ROOMS- With board. ApplJ i 
23 Ltlrdcagw Walk.

1 WHEN AXSWKRING advertisements uafter
this heading plena.- naj that you »âW this 
ai.uuuocenHUt lu the T taies,

LAND KOK SALK. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

run *ALIt~T*<l !««, tiiu ai II» K». 
titwt lu Ckuivbmj. .«•» tmii». A,plj 
». 1'rrrj Mills, til,.

WHEN ANSWERING ndvertlaemt-ate nudw 
thD heading please .«ay that you »«•' this 

< anuoun- cmeet in the Times.

MISA HLLAN KOI».
! Advertisements under tnia head a cent 

a word each iaaertloe.

AH W1NG—Fashionable tar lor, ladle»' aud 
gi-nte* clot hex mad*' tv order and perfect 
nt guaranteed. iUU Gwerument street. |

j SING LAI- Manufacture, und deAier in
ladies' silk and cultvn underwear, dresses, 
xx rappers, etc. 74 Douglas Street, Vic
toria.

BEST JAVANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal Brut. LX, 86 Douglas St.

ttOM'KUKUL rUl*L ItkAVlNU-Uul, 
dead uauce medium in the xvorld. Send 
duu> , birth dale, stamped « uvelvpe. Vr-f. , 
Georg*» Hall. Drawer 1J43. St. L-uls, Mo. j

HOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
et«., eltuu'd consul : us when preparing | 
guide b.H.ks, advertising literature, sud j 

j all klud» of iliualrated fv.dcro. We gr-up
1 pa..tv* artistically aud guarantee be*; 

lusutis. U C. Voulu Eugraviug Co., 20 
Broad street, Victoria.

MKNOVATING.

j y, 8UARV-Carpets aad rugs i*e.iten. 
renovated and relntd at reasonable price*. . 
Leave orders at Reid's Tea Store, «« 
Douglas sueaL" Clarence block, h-ug up 
IUU.

WATCH HKPAIHINU.

A PKfCH, Uft Jmuglas street. Hftcclaliy 1
of English watch repairing. All kind» of :

RESTAI RAW», 1

GRANI) CAFE, 77 Fort street. Specialty, 1 
afternoou tea. Regular dlouera. 12 to 2. j

EDUCATIONAL.

UKABX T*LBliHÀPHT »»d K B Accuant- 
lag; 83b u* 8MU a month salary assured 
our graduates under t*on*l. Our six |
avhou's the largest in America and en 
dorsed by all lallrosd*. Write for cats 
logue Morse Mehool of Telegraphy. 13»- 
riuiiati, O.. HutTalo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga., 
La <1n>eee. WU , Teaarkana, Tea., Han 
Francisco. Cal.

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction 1a j
short hand. typewriting, ...... keeping. 1
take a course ut Th«* Shorth ind School. | 
15 Broad street. Victoria, B. C. K. A 
Mai-mlllan. ptinti£ri^

I'l'NRIKR.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beal Estate und lu*ur»ne«r 

Agent, 4J Evrt St.

New Home List 
Just Out.

t'OWiVHAN M a- 1 ». 1») •
pantiirv. on-bard -•**» t vt vs, 
wgv and barn; price *ô,uuu.

ultiVated. 1^

SNAP—farm of tiH acres. 10 acre* cuit’.- 
vated, g->->d bearing orchard uf 130 
trees; price ’ |1,0U0.

SHAWNiGAX -100 «in* > 
in*»turc and --r-iiurd, 
m-w ; yr>cc g8,*A»>.

t Ai.KDriNIA PARK L-ts in Mil» 
d-visiuu <»n Niagara, Carr, tiiuicw ubd bt; 
Audrtxv stret

DENMAN ISLAND, vu.VluX DISTRICT— 
141 acres. 83 pu»t tire, on uanl, *>u ».*ic
water, good " la mi, 8 room huu.'e. banni;
price ll.ttta.

f FOB of t_. ...
« j^xi-ruianj: can symec foruttr

PUU «ALE-Choice lut* en !‘a adora Ate.; 
j price gduu. _______ __________
FOB .SALE—100-acre farm, Somerua* nous*’, 

lia ru», etc.; pike fri.luu. ___________ .
FOU MA LE-160 acres, op Cuwtcbau rivei1, 

I bouse and other improvements; pr-ve
I1.3W». _______________ •_______ __

1 FOB SA LE -3S acres, on Esquimau harbor; 
! price 12,300. __________ ._________ _
FOR KALE-8 ivompd nc-use, close to Gov- 

ernmeut Buildings ; price F? 000_______ _

FOR SALE -Dairy farm at Somcnos, îô'ljr 
stocked, buEdmgs, etc.1; pr;cc X4.3QQ.

FOR BALE -Waterfront lout in Esquuaa'i; 
price ttfiu, on terms of'810 per month.

LEE A FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and J1 

Troun* e Avenue. 

PEMbWTON & SON
43 FORT 8TKKET

™F0R SALE”
LAKE DISTRK.’T—7V* acres. 4 cleared, a 

roomed cottage, stream rune through 
property; price 8UUU

CKDAU HILL 3 acres of flat class land,
II aader cnltlvattoa. fa» per acre. IJOL8E» OR COTTAGES BUILT <•»

first el 1.1 " «ëi'ûniry pay m-'nr ptaa. under beat-aeeW- 
tecta aad by «oaipeteut uutlder».M NEILL 8 BAY U acres of 

land, with splendid view of the OUm 
plans, frvotlrg on the sea; price moder- 
ale.

FOIL BAY- 4 good building lots, 8830, a

KEY ROAD -«3\s acres good land; priceCARE
$475.

RIVER FRONTAGE—30 acres umproved),- 
t, mile Vowlcban Stationr price b-'.sut».

COTTAGE aad » acres, SSI improved, at
dhosi Bay; a bargaiu._______

ORCHARD »» acres In fruit, at Gordon 
Head; a going coaceru; cheap.

FOURTH STREET—*A 1-3 acres of very 
choice land, all under cultivation this 
would make a aplcodld building pro 
^uvty; price moderate.

COTTAGE-60 aer^a. at 
acre» cultivated, price

Tyje Station, lv
8^,030.

NIAGARA STREBT-I^t», price $000. 

CLARENCE STREET—Lois, price 8430.

ELFOUD STREET-Juat off Fort street. 
1 choice lets at $Uth>. ____

OR STHliET-^ alee lot*, at |7:4»e.-i- b.

SWINEHTON it ODDY

ma uovKkXMexT rrau:i.

i BARGAIN—8 iwumcd dwHliog. near 
Metbvdut ehurck. on Pandora Ave . elec 
trie Kgbt, gas, seuer, hot water, comer 
lot 'iUIJU. UUi.X AM.

ROOMED Ç0P AGE- Brighton Bay, J 
îr,r«. nurtfOi 87 m. ................

2 AVllES—Coder coitivatlo», 8 rdolbed 
dwelling, orchard of 56 trees, bearing. 
miles from P. O. ; only Sl.vnn.

154 ACRES B» cleared, 10 sis shed, Uxve’l- 
lug; twrm tan***. x*rrh«rd- tov tr»-»-»; bear- 
lag; price 8L2UV. t.No reasonable offer 
re?u>- d.j_________________________________

ACRES Ntur CVdar Hill church, « 
ragflird durlllag. 7v fruit trttt; ma

7 ROOMED DWELLING- 2 Jots, electric I 
hgbt. Esquimau road, near Head street, FOR SALK Hsu «Home bungalow and two 
only 61,501, ___________________________ lout, .U*x ita.v avenue, ail uo-deiu coa-

P. R. BROWN GO.. IA.
W BROAD sTkKÊT.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Owk Bay. 2^ acre». Oak Bay, 
. .

sea. (711.#

130 A* K ES Denman island. 20 acres log
ged up. tiff a vies -hupped, new barn, I 
roomed dwelling, orchard. 100 trees; stock 
for tale at a bargain. Price, if sold before 1 
Nov. 1st, |2..i00.

h 13 ACBKH Gordon Head, rood land. W.*:..

A LARGE LIST of acreage- close to city.

MONEY TO 'LOAN ON 
m^~. . , v.-

In am<-uots of $5#> r.nd upa.irde, at cur 
e rent rates cf Interval. '

Insure in the Connect leal Fire Ine. Co

FUR SALK—A live roomed cottage aud 
two lots, on car line; price 42.VU*. easy 
terms. Mil 4.#

For salk-New mr.dern dwanrug of
eight rvotus, may be bod at a very rea
sonable price, i» wut rally l*«rttcd, ail 
modern coavenlcuce*, 82,4W. <301.)

FOB BALI rwo good 
worth Iftking iat«^ t224V,

FOR SALE Many- cheap lots, on the new 
Gorge car Une.u

J. STUART YATES 
22 But ion Street

roe SAI.B-Clrip, laud rip* to tiotf, 
’Ifamway liitu-uw, 1, qmaUU* ta ouït 
intending purchaser.

FINE 5-ACRE. BLOCK* Between Gorge 
and Bujumdr reads. *>u easy terms.

CRAIG IE LEA FARM-Comprising 140 
acres, with dwelling house, 4-scre orchard 
aid farm buildings.

LOTS IPS AND Ipb. VICTORIA CITY— 
With U stare building*, at aeaeesed valua
tion.

FOR SALE—Txv-- acres of 
Shoal Bay. <2213.1 /

•holce land, at

FOR SALK 134i acres, Saanich District, 4u
.

liarn- and Several out build lugs; pr:ee
$4i.*a»0 cash. t2813.)

FOR SALE -South Saanich, It ml lee free 
city, 30 acres, of which 33 are cultivated, 
8 n—aieil house, barns. 20 fruit trees;, 
price and terms oa application. «.’771.)

FOR SALK— Source--» District, 120 ncrau, S 
acres under hay. 30 acres fenced. «0 fruit 
trees. 8 room---1 house, stock and furol-
ture at a bargain. * (2734.)

9 ACRES of bac land. 
Harbor.

fronting on Hooke

FOR
ihie.)

«ALe-Uk, tall but,, 
all fenced, seven sçfvs tie

GOOD BUILDING LOTS-In KequlamU

SECTION 1ft- l>qulmalt District, fronting 
on Royal Reads.

TO BENT—Large wharf, at foot of Yates 
street, with large, commodious abed».

ü_____■____ _____ it», targe i
dwelling and three city lots, having a 
fromage ..n two prln-dnal street». Well 
adapted for large Wanting house, ncbool 
or hospital; <t«st 81P.30U; our priva, 
810.500. (032.)

FOR RALB- Oak Ray avenue, hand*--»# 
m—1* rn bungalow and three lot», rva»-m- 
able price. (332.)

j.TO LEASE—Eight miles from tile *ity. 121
acres. *»f which 05 are under cult l va tin».

THOMAS CAT l ERA LI, -Hi Broad atreet.
Building »n all U* branche»; whaxf work ! ____
aud geucral Jubblug. Tel. *JJ.___________ | poll

ft roomed dwelling, two large barn*,
and Impleinfii!» may be purchased.

contrai; roHa.

KSTIMATEs GIVEN on moving building»: 
work carefully done at reasonable prices, 
j-hns-iu A Co.. Ill North i'l-mbioke St.

ÛHN HAGGAUTY -Contractor, 47 Dis
covery street All kind» uf tcuinlug dune 
and estimate» given. When you warn the 
Scavenger to call ’phone u*. 184.

____ A. M GKK<iOU. 08 Yates street.
a^ specjaltyL- -CHAR.

Jobb
esprriciicv Order» promp‘ ly illlei

at'AVKXUKItk.

XUNX, Coastan-'e avenue. Iteuuniont. 
al teaming and sv.iwuger. Orders 

-*■ Ae. No. M4S1
R. H.

General Teai

VOTTKR1 W ARK.

, SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROI ND 
KlltE CLAY. FLOWER 1‘OTS, El* U. 

*■ (X POTTERY 0%, LIMITED, CORNER

SALE Three and ft .half aeres soft 
eoit.ige, half an acre of frtllt, stabti- and 
nil necessary outbuildings : «his 1* within 
easy re(ioh -f the car at:4. for sale at a 
very reas-mable p^lce. (313P.) "*

FOR SALE- Vb-.iee l-nll<R<t* site. 100*13,1; 
:i»»e-s* -I value. 81.174); our price la only 
870<> (2245.) .

FOB KAI.K-Srv.n nnil a ha'.f irre. I, 
Mutin' Tolmje; this la well tun ted for 

gentlemaK. (3111.)

FOR SALK—7% aeree nrtd large dweJMng, 
In the fashionable pert of town, 123,000,

p*f>R SALE- Esqulumlt road, ehenn 
sold on the Installment plan of 2tf
cent. cash. (2116.)

FOR -SALK—The only eb^.-e iota left
the Ihuiglas Garden». (95.)

BROAD AND 
VICTORIA.

PANDORA MTKKKTK.

^YKING AND CLEANING.

1 c. stkaSi DYE WORKS. 141
street. Largest dyeing nod «leaning 
eatabliabmeot in the urovlme. Country 
orders aoUcffed. Tel. 150.

FOR SALK- Malabat DUlrlct, H*> a- req 
bottom land, balance light gravel. 1<4 
story" dwelling, two barns, 10 aeri-e 
fnn-e-l. and (lire*1 acre* --ultlvared. 7-0 

i fruit trees In bearing: price 81.500. (271)3.)

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire* lnsuriinee Writ* 
i ten. Estates Managed.

______ JVST IS8VBD—Revised list of farm» f-w
V.fM DftW 'h «Tl pUTfn of the prnvmrr: rail «r 
**-*• write for one. ' ^ _

Phone 107«. P. O. Box 435.

CHIMNEY *4WEEPING,

CLEANED—Defectlre dura 
Wm. Neal, *1 Quadra street.

IPPWBHVPHpBMRpll
Yard. Jubilee Hoepltal. Dominion, Ver- 
->■ «ad other ir»I-class hotHs Orders 

at Bower A Wrlgleoworth'a, lie

Johnston street.

»>n and 
taktn er
Douglas •tract. Phone 910. Prices

R. BROWN CO.. LTD., 
3ft Br-ad 8t.. Vieterla.

MACIIINISTS.

L. HAFF.lt. General 
Government street

Machinist, 
Tel. 935

COri'LH AND SPICKS.

Victoria corne* and spick mills 
-OSce and mills. 148 Government at re*
A. J. ktoeley. proprietor.
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MESSRS. L. EATON & CO.
I»uly instructed. wW-veell hr Pùbiic Atm 

. f" '»• on WKIINKSUAY. NOVEMBER 22
"It*r CHR YHA N T UbT&\-Sik* bloom and

hurl, also a quantity "of 
H" S • HOl l> ► U N1TUNE 

Including Shlvbocrd. Htore No. K. 2 Rato 
h«o I took rani. Bamboo Tahir».* Kitchen 
Chairs. Tabiw. Rm-kera. Ocrai.tonal Tables.
C arpeta, . Lluen Pro*», Vhlnu, Glassware, 
vhlld'» Vi.:. Flout r Stand*. Bbooy Music 

—JÇ-tmef— Sewing . Machine. Cuuklug...
V.

A 1st. content* of » berowi-Hand Ht or**, 
Including old Iron and brags.

The » uctioqeer» L, tATON g CO. 

THE

Wilson's Invalid PORT
>1 23 per Bottle

V. O. BRANDY
•1.00 per Bottle

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Auction "
AJ THE

Vernon Hotel
DOUGLAS STB RET. VICTORIA. B. C., I

STARTS ON T"

Thursday, Nov. 23

When the Whole of the

Furniture

THE
WONDERFUL

Electric TOPS
GET YOUR BOY ONE 

FOB AN XMAS OIIT 
$100 EACH

I 111 HECK Cl 111
19 GOVERNMENT ST&BBT

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
PHOENIX.

of this handsomely famished 
Hotel

Will be enld entirely ^without reserve. 
On view Wednesday from 1 to 5 p n*

Hardaker,
TIDE TABLE.

The Grgoby t'ousolidatefl hns placed an 
order for a unubk* conical drum electric 
hoist of 2.V) Jif.t-H, |i..wer. According jo 
the contractât In1 hoist i* To l*e shipped in 
three mouth*, and will lx- the largest ,.f 

^itN kind in This section. Thi* order is in 
—-sdthlpw tir >hm placed la»t Wcrfc.wSuTi ; 

a •• included a Blake-Farrell 32x42 ore cry*h- i
Auctioneer cr* now hi use at ihe company*» mine*.

■ ■ a 250 horse-power variable speed ■
i Westinghouse electric motor to drive the !
hoist. .

Victoria, B.“C., N 
Date Tiin> HUTiine Hi ,TUlie.’ lit

|b.m. ft. | h. m. ft. h. m ft.
• 8 14 7.7 11 ft7 7.1 Id 00 8.1

3
" 4*» 1.0 I 9 3fi 7.9 

. . 1 ,Lt I.ft IU 3tl 8.0
1 13 15 7.2

4 2 27 2.1 | 11 13 8.0
5 . 2») 2.8 1 11 :ui 7 9ti 4 11 3 4 11 49 7.8 19 12 5.1

. . :>00 4 1 .12 03 7.7 19 28 4.4
.11" 5,8 ft 53 4.7 12 17 7.8

9 . 2 :ui f$.1 (i . rfi 5.2 12 87 7 9
l«f . 1 29 (14 7 18 &.« 13 MO 81
11 . 4 14 U.7 7 58 ti.u 13 23 8.2
12 1 55 *i 9 ; *» ;m; t>.4 13 43 8.2
l.’t ■Ï 39 7.1 9 15 6.8 1 4 MO 8 .2
11 «42 7.3. 9 37 7.1 14 15 k 2
15 10 45 7.4fwlis rttirsTT» im. p

14 4ft 8,o1*1
17 - 25 17 BMW 7.8 13 03 7.7
. - .,LlL-2ai^lU2i..L8 

. 1 :m 2 10» 7.8 r
•2«- .28)2» hi 33 7.9

21 ■'! 3ft ;t l 1» 50 R.o 17 42 V3
. 4 20 4." 11 14 H.l 18 18 4 4

h i 5 18 4 7 1141 M
24 132(14 «115.3 12 M0 8.8
26 .-2 49*19 1 7 04 5.9 12 9$ 9 1
28 )•»* 7.3 7 55 8 5 13 «e* 9.3
27 .>5 00 7 8 8 44 7 0 19 42.9.4
28 *i 10 7 9 | 9 35 7 4 14 15 0 2

12 8 1 10 32 7.tt 14 44 8>
30 .18 11 8 3 ! 11 42 7.7 15 (8» C$

LL-^vri

21 JO 5.» 
23 13 5.6
iÔ is A'n 
JO li 3.2
20 37 2.7
21 «WÎ 2.2
21 39 1.9
22 18 1.7 
22 57

22 13 5.9

18 38 13
19 37 2.2 
JO Jo l.X 
21 »-* 0.7 
21 49 0 3 
22.15 0 3
23 21 0.ti

REVELSTOKB.
he Presbytery of Kamloops »t its 
ent meeting here, received a < all 

by 20 members- and 48 adherent*, to 
from 8t. Stephen’s church. Field, sign
ed lev. J. H. Miller. The call was sus
tained and the Induction was fixed for 
November 21*t. A call was read from 
Knox church. Kelowna, to Rev. A. W. 
K. JHerdman. arid wan signed by 32. 
member* and 42 adherent*. The call 
was sustained and the induction fixed 
for November 28th.

mil!» ’ smelters Is sufficient to keep 
up all the foundries now In exlêtenve 
profitably employed. The constantly 
Increasing activity In mining and 
milling Is certain to cause a very con
siderable extension of that field of 
work. The revival of mining in the 
SI oca n district has led and is still lead
ing to the reopening of many proper
ties at which each of such properties 
there in certain to arise a demand for 
extensive repairing and renewing of 
machinery.**

o
• TAJfCOl'VBK.

At the annual meeting of the B. C. 
branch of the Northwest Commercial 
Travellers' Association held Saturday 
officers for the year were nominated 
but not elected. It was decided to 
hold the annual ball at the Hotel Van
couver between Christmas and New 
Year * Day. It was reported that the 
net results from last year's ball were 
S250, of which 1200 Is to be donated to 
the new hospital, and $50 to the Chil
dren's Aid Society. In addition to 
thl* the association ' ha* $300 to its 
credit In the bank, and this sum will 
be devoted to furnishing two private 
wards in the new hospital for the use 
of commercial travellers, and more

LADIES
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

-TO THE

EM
DEMONSTRATION

NOW ON AT

DIXIH. ROSS ftHO'S
111 GOVERNMENT STREET

Real Estate^ Bargains
6-aere block, all cleared aiu) ^||d. y’w'

V 7-tore block, mostly cleared aqd feqced and iq fjigh 
• data of cultivation. Only 10 minutes' wal^ from tranj 

lino, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate,

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
4P Government Street

Excelsior Meal for Poultry
Il » ■P'-cfnllj «round miiturr of all grain and grit, which mahee hens laj. The 
up-to-date poultry food. Try a each and fill the egg ba.het,

SYLVESTER FEED CG., »««■
"" - lt>' 4I1*

advertisements.

Aluminum Paint
Splendid for «lore fr-nta, radiator,, .tore pipe», hot water boil era, 

decoration work, etc. Ready tor. ti.e in tin. from ont-quarter pint up.

Peter tycQuade & Sorç, 78 wharf >treet.

,K.EB * V®-. ** Broad strict, for
lebrlsmu mud New Year present*, 
laadiee and children "a dresM-n, et< great 
variety of beautiful désigna.

~ 114 Yates afreet, roanufar
Jg**” underwear All Elude Of i 

•enable k,*pt ln et,>,fc- Term* re a

TT>B»L'E2r~FliIlll"b*‘<l e,Ml unfurnished tot ,
w»*. »«• wtiriiinifr Tffi -TafTë gTfeôr------ f;

WASTED—Giri, with occupation during
the day, who would be willing to make 
heraelf useful looming auij evening for 
her board anti lodging In reaped a b‘t 
home. Address Box .12. Tlm.-e Offl. e.

LORT-A «nail parcel of photographic 
film» and print» from Kh.obolt. addressed 
1® Hî*. Esquimau. on September
Uie 19th, supposed to bate I,ecu lost iu 
Eaqulmwlt carf Kt-ward of »lo will be

Slid on being returned to Captalu Pam 
■qutmslt. 9

THE PREMIER RETURNS. LABOR AND SOCIALISM.

LADY — Young, experienced traveller 
anxious to go to England, will give ser
vices aa companion or gorerneh# tfc re- 
tt/rn for iia***g«*: reference* exchanged. I 

' *9™* Howell street, Scatt'e, |
Waeh., U. 8. A.

YlcrrOUJA BTEAM LAUNDRY. 152 Yate»
•tract. Telephone 172 Hatlsfactbm 

_fiuy»Dt*ed. Our wag.-n* call eriiy

COAL
Weshed Nut dit I, a gond domestic fact.

•8.00 per Ton Delivered 
J. K1NGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

g*eg and Lump Coal ...............I» 50 per ton
Waahe.l Not Coal ....................... 501 per ton
Washed P,a Coat .......................4.60 per ton
Delivered to any part wlthla city limits.

Best Dry Cordwood 
$3 73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street / 
Telephone 647.

Made an Extensive Tmir of Provincial : ^*K* ControTeray Revived at Meeting

MICHEL.

Interior.

------------- a
Premier McBride returned from the 

Interior yesterday evening. At Nelaon 
he was Joined by Hon. R. F. Green, 
chief commissioner of land* and work*, 
who accompanied him to the coast, and 
who will bç down to-day.

The tour Included a trip through the 
Kootenay. Boundary. Osoyoon, Slmilka- 
meen and Okanagan district». The 
Premier was especially concerned In 
the mining sections, and described the 
outlook in the Lardeau. Hlocan. Trail. 
Nelaon and Ymlr divisions aa very

of American Federation of Labor.

<Associated P.eee.)
Pilt.hnrg. Pa.. Nor. 21.-At the mom- 

ing *«>xion of the Amerirnn Fe<leration 
<>f Labor, F*. K. Foetcr. of Boston, secre- 
Mry of the committee on President (Jom- 
lMir’* D*iwt. read a supplementary report.

Ill'* matter of an eight-hour day for 
the union printer* Was endorsed, and the 
executive council, in giving the printer* 
moral aid and financial support, wa» 
commended, a ue council wa* instructed 
to continue their aid to the printers, if it 
i* netesMary. after January 1st. 1906. 
The committee reported that the eight-

; TO f.ET—<iood two story dwelllog bouse, 
wttii about four acres <»f lain!, close in: 
rent $12.50 per mouth. Helsterroan A 

i Co.
ÎhÏT~YOÛng PEOPLE Of Jnnifw Bar

Methodist church will give a concert to
morrow night, with best local talent. 
AdraUelon. adulte 25 conte, children
venta.

SOCIAL DANCE—In Semple's flail, Fri
day, Nov. 24th. Gents, 5<W.; ladles, re
fresh tueata

Cheapest Place
IN TOWN FOB

wallpapers
GREAT VARIETYwANTE!»-Small fully furnished cottage, 

two bedroom* and bathroom: rent not i«> , 
exCwd $JU, Jinie* Bay preferred. Ad- f* ^ % ...
drea» A. W. Brldguian, 41 «b.vcrnttient St VOtTlC UnCC Rlld yOU Will

LOST—Top off gum lamp, between Johnson 
street and Biiroelde road. Saturdav.
Finder please return to 97 John*.>n street.

j from the Baat wirrr rrmyr 
No. I ! the cltT-

_ ....-uat —ttu * llltr Usa In 11 * M » rt* a CI a ' —' 1 'H11*
i for thf bentfll of traxeUera. jiromlatae. The agaleuttural »n+h-w__ C'T Hfintcrs Is io force in 2tai i

*a“*' ‘ be taken Ht f rtculturkl dsYPiopmenr. he myg. firPtc, -jaML ia--tha United Btato*
astonishing, particularly In the Root- :,n<1 ^an'ida. An as*c«.ment of four cent» 
so*y and < tkiMiaegii dlatrtrta. whom J h7 ffdaratinn
many aattiera waS helng a Unir M by : Puoters la IheirtunteaL Thu
•he system of email holding» In vogue. ! "4, * **twe,,d 10 ' Wd about

The proaperlty of Hevel.loke also r" Ti e Iftyreat. aMea.meot Made
Impressed Ihe Premier. That city, hr Inirgnatiooal . Typographical

A sad accident occurred in .
min# at 2.30 p m. Thtrrwday. when Al- M If a. very dexterous
fred Davie, a yourg Englishman, was hur*,Ar waa operating In the West 
killed Instantly by a fall of rock from ®n<* on ^****day night, the night of the 
the roof where he waa getting things ho*Mtal ball. The residence of Dr. 
ready for a set of timbers. GnAat *ym- McKen«tt. *05 Bute atra«, waa enter- 
pa thy la felt here for the relative* of e<1 from th^ "“t and $200 worth of 
the deceased, whose father and two 1 r.ln** and Jewellery w»s taken from

Thf time used 1$ Pacific Standard, for r|,e 
130th meridian neat. It I* counted from 0 
to 24 betira. front midnight to mitjjlgbl 
Tb«‘ figures for height aei ve to dlatingu;ah 
high water from low water.

The height la m-naured from the level of 
the lower low water at eprlng tides. This 
level rorreftpowta with the datum- to which 
the sounding» ou th<- Admiralty chart of 
Victoria harbor are referred, aa closely as 
can now be ascertained.

The difference In the time of the tide at 
Kaqulmalr: For time of high water, add 14 
minutes to fi W at Victoria; for time ot 
low water, add 17 minute» to L. W. at Vlcv

sisters have recently arrived from the 
old country. He Also leaves a brother, 
who has been working In the mines 
her#.

the house. On the same night the re
sidence of H. A. Lyttleton. 1037 
Haro street, was entered, and all the 
Jewellery in sight was taken. The 
thief's booty there Included a Jewelled 
ring valued at $25. two gold brooches 
set with pearls, a pair of sliver brace
lets and other valuable things Still 
another house on Burrard street was 
entered on the same night, and two 
ladle*' gold watches and other valu
able Jewellery was stolen.

James Innés of Darker ville, Darlboo.

THF. SITUATION IN RUSSIA.

Wine tad Colleagues Favor Basing Elec
tion Practically on Universal Suffrage.

(Associated Treat.)
*t. Petersburg, Nçv. 21, -1.35 p. m.—The 

present lull 1» giving the g w ruaient a 
slight breatiling spell. The strike fiasco 
and the passing of the Pol Mi crisis have

ASHCROFT.

The Ashcroft Journal says: “The 
marriage took -place at Quesnel on the 
10th Inst, of Rev. C. A. aMItrhell to 
Miss R, Sharpe. The ceremony waa 
performed by Rev. W. I. Allan of 
Clinton in the Presbyterian church, 
which was crowded with friends of 
the brld$ and groom. Miss Jessie Fra
ser made a charming maid <-f thonor 
for the bride, while Mr. Y'-rston sup-

and.n recaption heM a, her hnuae from " “y” ,hM ,h# arnuKht h»‘l

2 to 3 o'clock. A very pleasant fea
ture of the reception woe tile pfesën- ; wnilM hev- leMre ... . .

V.. . , would nave been large had It not beentatlon bj the Ladle, Aid S.H-lety of. for thl, „rnw He and hi, a«mel-
a silver tec. service through its presl- «------ ------------- - " 1
dent. Mrs. Me .Vaught on Manson. and

said, was becoming the distributing 
point for the Lardeau and Big Bend 
sections, and was the centre of a big 
lumbering section, where many large 
lumber mills had been erected.

From Nelson h# and. Hon. Mr. Green 
went to the Lardeau by way of Lardo. 
Poplar Creek and Trout Lake City, 
and spent a day' at Ferguson. At 
Trout lake they addressed a pubic- 
meeting. In the Premier's opinion the ;

1 nioo has been endorsed by that body 
by a vote of 2V.JU8 to «.334. "

Delegate Johannaeo. of Chicago, made 
a severe attack #n the indualrial workers 
••f the worm, characterising them as 
enemies of free speech and free govern- 
roenf. He resenaeil the imputation that 
the American Federation of Labor wa* 
the American Federation of “Grattera.” 
aa the industrial workers of the world 
celled the federation.

I»elegate Goldstein, of Boston, coiy

BUKaRAViau,
CRÛ W THE II, ♦agravsr and

opposite
QBOKGB ______ _

atanell cutter, 12 Wharf street. 
Post Office.

Come Again.

destiny of the Larde.,, dl.trlrt a, a i ,v > ",V 7°"
mlnlna r>rodu, *r i* mmmtrmA ,h'* Socialists’ for their inconsist*
m ..„ônP M y ”d * "n'T il'-'imed at,ark on the K-der,.

la
ProvUue. He located In Barkervtlle 
in 1S62. and with the exception of an 
occasional visit to Vancouver, has

question.
They also stopped at

a guest at the Métropole, says the | Forks. Phoenix. Greenwood. Midway,
Ferry. Falrvtgw. Keremeo* and Med
ley t'ity. They then went Into the 
Okanagan country, visiting the prin
cipal points In this thriving district.

Ks.ln nr»n1 l™? °f 4-J,bor'*U<1 it# “««‘•r». 
Kaslo. Grand ! Victor L B«-rgex. of

been a serious handicap to mine own- 
I ers this season.. The harvest of gold

DA'UiNG RAID.

purse of gold was presented on be
half of donors by S. Williams, in

<^«*talBly temperarily g»(r»l.fthaMied the which h» expressed the love and re
bâti-Ja of the gevernroeot. Practically all 
danger of the necessity for dealing with an 
armed uprising In Poland la regarded a* 
«oer and martial law will ph>bab*y be 
abolished at t he end of He week. The itn 
mediate question confronting the cabinet I» 
the electoral law. rPremier Witte and hla 
collffigiie* have alm-sf readied the con 
elusion to bn*e the el«* tloos practically on 
universal suffrage. ( zfy'

sj^ect of the hiembers of the church 
throughout the district. Other valu
able presents were also given by 
friends of the bride. Rev. Mr. Mit
chell has labored faithfully amongst 
his j»eople here and the good wishes 
ot all go to him and Mrs. Mitchell In 
their married life."

NELSON.
The biggest lead smelting furnace 

in the world is being manufactured in 
Nelson by the Kootenay Engineering 
Works," says the News. “It has been 

I ordered for the Canadian < eduction 
! Works at Trail. Already the company 
|*has several large furnaces, probably 
: equal or nearly equal in size to any 
others In use anywhere. The dne now ; 
orderfd from and In process of manu
facture by the Kootenay Engineering 
Works, Is . half as big again as the 
largest now in operation at Trail. Al
though the Iron Industry In Kootenay 
Is heavily handicapped by the cost of 
material and labor, there are no fewer 
than five Iron foundries in southeast 
Kootenay. Of these two are locatett 
In Nelson. The discovery of Iron ore 
in, Kootenay, near Crawford bay. Is 

| not expected by foundry men to de
crease the cost of their material for 
a long time to com**. They think that 
the erection of an Iron smelter Is hot 
likely to he undertake^ In the Interior 

; until the demand for pig Iron in Koot
enay and Yale Is very much greater 

| than It Is at present. Even tinder

N\mT n yj » a is . c* present eondlttons, however, the am-
W» Lot. Yates and Douglas 2>ts mint of repair work required by mines.

ates own two drifting propositions— 
the Stout Gulch mine, and the Forest 
Fl"wer min**. Ftoth are good proi^r- 
tles, and In years when the water sup
ply Is plentiful the returns are good. 
The shaft of one of the properties Is 
down a hundred and five feet, and the 
other nearly a hundred feet In pay 
dirt, Irt" which there Is scarcely any 
clay, the gravel helng very easily 
worked. Through Cariboo there are a ; 
great many of these propositions

Social Revolutionaries Compelled Com
positors to Set Up Their Paper.

lAssoctsted Treat.»
Ht. Petersburg. Nov. 21.—The Nova 

Vremya was the victim of a remark
able hold-up by social revolutionaries 
last night. The three editors of the 
Worken’s Gazette, the official organ of 
the workingmen's council, boldly en
tered the composing room of "the Nova 
Vremya with revolvers In their hands 
and compelled the compositors to set

Milwaukee, re-
pjied to the two ad<]fe.<o<es in a witty 
'll**-7.’and tl.*r the Soem!i*t*. $rho 
non hi n It 10,non INS) in this coon-

i^ry. were the ilight watchers of the Am- 
! «Tican F» «l«iration of Labor.

M ' \ s H»j a f Clert ! < » ...
of th" • 1 uupions .,Y S.cialism, folUiwe.1 
with u Ukt *}«-. b, defending the Social

TENDERS
For Brass Goods, Valves, 

Lead Pipes. Etc.
Separate tenders will be received up to 3 

P ™ on Monday, the 18th December. 190», 
for the following:
I. BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS. 
A VALVES.
3. QUANTITY OF LEAD PIPE.

H peri flee tlooe for eech of which can be 
obtained at the office of the undersigned.

Tenders must be sealed, endorsed and ad 
dressed to W. W. Northeett, purchasing 
agent.
" The lowest- or any tender not tfrcr»##rliy 
accepted.

WM W KORfHCOTH-, 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

the City.of ]Victoria.
City Ha'I, Victoria. B.C.. 21et Nov.. 19to.

Forresters’
Cash Paint Store

82 Douglas Street

THE ALBA.NY DISASTER.

Indictments Returned Against a Con
tractor and Hla Supervising 

Architect.

: »p «-r., .„d r.mP„„d

■ In the : Me m -rniuc 8
trate Hall decided In favtir of the pwecu 
tlon In the street by-law- rase agalnsi j 
< bae. Marsden. ihe backman. The ca*,- of 
a**anlt against Michael O'Toole »a* cor: 
tinned, and after tome evidence had been ! 
taken It was adjourned.

If yon are going East, take the Nor 
them Pacific » popular electric lighted 
train "The North Coaet Limited."

Syringes
Our Fountain and Bulb 

Syringe* are the product of the 
be*t factories, and we guarantee 
them perfect in quality nod finish. 
See our display and let ue quote

John Cochrane, Chemist

nearly all pay very well and the gold 
Is used in the country. The miners 
spend It on themselves and their fam
ilies ln exchange for the necessities 
and sometimes the luxuries of life. Tn 
the case of a few Mg companies the 
money is taken right out of the coun
try. The claims In Cariboo as a rule 
are not as rich as they are reported to 
be In Atlln. The Thistle Company of 
Minneapolis, however. Is reported to 
have struck It very rich In Rarker- 
vllle district. He Judged from the am
ount of gold which they saved, from 
the gravel washed that the venture 
was a very profitable one.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
There are many business chances, 

but most of them require an Invest
ment of much money and time. A 
polk-y with The Imperial Life requires 
comparatively little In money and 
nothing In time and trouble. 8. P. 
Saunders. Victoria, manager for Van
couver Island.

(Associated Press.)
Albany. N. Y.. Nov, 21.—The Albany 

county grand Jury hAs found indict
ments against John Dyer, Jr., the con
tractor. and Clark L. Daggett, hie 
supervising architect. < barging them 
with manslaughter In the second de
gree in their alleged responsibility for

tn en edttnrw.ertlrl, on th‘ ! Mb of the de-
part ment store building of the John 
O. Myer* Ca In the collapse thirteen 
people were killed or fatally Injured, 
and upwards of thirty others were 
hurt. Both the Indicted men are out 
of town to-day. but are under ball, and 
will probably be arraigned to-morrow-.

The Pacific Bank of Canada

pressmen to run off 30.000 copies of It. 
M. Souverlng. editor of the Nova 
Vremya.
subject say» sarcastically : “If men 
can with Impunity raid a newspaper 
In the heart of St. Petersburg to-day. 
to-morrow they may make a prisoner 
of Count Witte."

Tw<r hundred perni-nw. actor», rirrirymen 
and others, occupied tfie Mannatlan the
atre, New York. Sunday, at services In 
memory of Htr Ueury Irving. The services 
were under the Attapfees of the Actors' 
Church Alliance. F. W. MacKey, director 
of the Dramatic School of Art, made the 
memorial addrea*.

REMAIN A SECRET.

N*4ltiug Known Regarding the Japanese 
Proposal* to Chins.

Fresh From the Blue Atlantic

Golden Finnan Haddies
15c Per Pound

rii« West End Grocery Company

—For à premium of f24.«i at age of 
26 row can insur»- your life for $1,000 
hi The Canada Lifo: should death o<*ctir 
within 30 year* sti the money hare 
pa id in premium* will K- returned to j 
.voiir estate together with the $1.000. 
Should you he forced to stop |*aying pre
mium». say in the tenth year, the policy ! 
will carry Itself for 10 year* and J() } 
month* longer free of cost. Particulars f 
of this uftd other ttp“to-dafe contract* can • 
he had from Heisterman & Co., general 
agents. •

—The usual social dance will Ue held la 
fietnple s hall next Friday evening.

School Trustee Ivcwle. who baa been con
fined to the house for several weeks. Is Im
proving and will soon be able to attend to

THONB 88
JTAUILX ÇROCJÇR8.

42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Henry B Haucoo, aged 78, a railway 
contractor who had been Identified with 
ra.1.1f.0,ll4 building U» the eolith .and wai 
minew In fhc west, died at Saratoga, If. T.. 
on Sunday.

Millions of Smokers Use

Mogul

F gyptian 
Cigarettes

CORK TIPS,
i^a-per box

(AssiM-lated Prewi )
P«'kin. Nov. 31.—(Evening.J—The Chi

nese reply to tin* Japanese prop<«als is 
I expe<-i<*l tOnlay. A Japanese official says 
that he ex|>vcte<l the conference would be 

i short, a* the Japanese proposals do not 
j coûtai» anything of a startling nature,

To the 8ubat-rlber* for the Capital Stock 
of the Pacific Bank of Canada:

Public notice is hereby given that a meet 
log of the Hubevrlbera to the Capital Httn-k 
of the Pacific Bank of Canada will he held 
on Saturday, the sixteenth day of Decern 
ber, 19U6, at twelve o'clock noon, at the \ 
officee uf Mea»ra. Langley A Martin, Bar 
riatera. In the City of Victoria. Province of 

i British Columbia.
The business of the meeting will be:
To determine the day on which the 

Annual Meeting of the Bank i» t.. I.,- held.
To elect such number of Director» dulv 

qualified under the Bank Act as the 8ub- 
• acribcta may think ueoesaary, who,*h»H 
bold office until the Annual General Meet
ing of the year next succeeding their elec 

j tlon:
To fix the quorum for a meeting of the 

Directors, w^lch shall be not lean than

To fix the Director»’ qualifications sub
ject to the provisions of the Bank Act;

To tlx the method of filling vacancies In 
the Board «4 Director» whenever the same 
occur during each year;

To fix the time and proceedings for the 
election of the Directors iu the case of the 
failure <>t any election on the day appoint

To determine when to close the stock 
book» tor subscrlptipo for the Bank Stock 
by the public at par:

To prescribe the Record to be kept of 
proxies and the time, not exceeding thirty 
days, within which proxies must be pro
duced and recorded prior to auv subae 
qnent meeting In order to entitle the bolder 
to vote thereat;

To confirm the decision of the Provisional 
Directors to apply to the Dominion Parlia
ment at the next Heealoo for permission to

The Wellington 
GOAL

The favorite household fuei.

The Como* Anthracite Coal
For Ranges, Furnaces and Heater*.

NUT COAL
X

A splendid 'alors fuel. In quantities to 
suit and weight guaranteed.

Cordwood
Deliftrad at $3.75 pvr cord.

HALL&WALKER

/

Telephone, 83. 100 Government 8t

Electric Light Treatment
(Recommended by. Doctor*.)

For Rheumatism, Hclatlca, Rpralna. 
Malaria, Nervous DehIHly. He., follmreft 
by Matwage. Apply Miss Kill*>n. Balmoral 
Block, 74 Fort street. 1‘hoee 1110.

ASSEMBLY DAJtCINC ACADEMY
Amiqbly Nall, Fort Street.

Mrs. Simpson* adnlt beginners* qlass, 
Mt.aday. 8 o'clock: children's class, Satur
day afternoon. Three-step taught. Prl-

:■ ■ . •

Just as Good as Money
Bring your 

coal oil cans,
and brass to

old rubbers, broken stoves, 
sacks, bottles, rags, copper

oh likely to cause any difficulty, but the tie next Session for norm
exact nature of that has not Iwn dis- 1 ï.lla?jfe nhe the Bank fr..m 'The

Pacific Rank of Uhnada*' to 'United Km 
Jjl^ Bank of Canada."jo change the Head

B. AARONSON,
30 STORK STREET,

And Get the Highest Cash Price.

FOB RELIEF OF JEWS.

, Sixty Thousand Ibdhtrs Rent From Chicago 
j to Jacob Bcblff, *of New York.

(Aww'lated Preoa.)
Chicago. Nov. 21. M E. Greeuhaum,

• omiûltlce. sent a cheque for $20,(*M) to 
: Jacob Iff. u\ New lork. yesterday, mak

ing $00,000 that baa been forwarded from 
Chh-ago for the alleviation of the suffering 
of the Russian Jews.

There le one mile Af tramway In the pro
vinces to every^9,100 Inhabitants, where»* 
In London there I» pnly a a»llo r<• 80,000 
persona. In Stepney, the borough engineer 
points out. ote mlle of tramway has to 
•uffli-e for every 4(1.658 people.

ee from Vivt..rLa. British Columbia, t<> 
Toronto. Ontario, and to Iner-ase the 
Capital Stoi'k from $2.(X*M**t to $5.1 a «.«DO;

And tv regulate euvh other matter» by 
By-law as the shareholder» may desire, pur
suant to the terms of the Bank Act.

By order of the Provisional Directors.
O. P. Bill)”

Secretary of Board. 
Dated at Toronto, tith November, 190ft,

Since the island of Heligoland wp# ceded 
to Germany In 1890 It* circumference has 
decreased from four to three mllew, and the 
encroachment <»f the sea evattnues.

For solid comfort, travel br the Nor
thern Pacific » iwtil train, “The North 
Gout Limited."

HALL—In Victoria, on Nov. 20th. the wife 
of W. B. Hall, of a Son.

POUXI>—At Vancouver, on Nov. I7lh. the 
wife of G. H. Pound, of a eon.

WILSON—Ai Vancouver, on Nor. 17lh 
the wife of Rev. G. H. Wilson, vf n 
daughter.

M.ARMED.
MTTHKLtr-HffARPe" At Qurani-T on 

W .J. ALUa. Rev.Nov, loth, by Rev, W. J, All.
t A. Mitchell sud Mini:$L Shal

DM.IOT-CA MKRON- At Ymlr on Nov.
*h, by Rev. W. Rom, Dr. J. U Elliot

Carriage Maker 
Blacksmith, etc

BROAD ST. BETWEEN PANDORA 
AND JOHNSON.

srpe.

LÜ iLr

RaVALARnS HOTEL
STORK ÏTRRKT. VICTORIA 

]■ Seem »et boiM. «1.13 to «ô.oo m 
I Best brands of Liuuors and UUaara.

JAMES DUPES',
1 Prenne*.


